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1. INTRODUCTION
Program budgeting as a concept belongs more to the realm of budgeting 
infrastructure than to the frontline of topics and best practices in budgeting---examples 
of which include budgeting transparency, performance-oriented budgeting, accrual 
budgeting, or multi-year budgeting, to name a few---that normally draw the attention 
of scholars and practitioners alike. The ample literature covering issues in the latter 
category makes liberal use of the terms ‘programs’ and ‘program budgeting’. Yet 
there is scant material to be found that explains either of these terms in a detailed or 
definitive manner. However, there is an increasing demand for such material from 
many countries as developing countries attempt to adopt the better features and 
practices of modern budgeting systems, they often find their efforts hampered by 
the lack of the requisite infrastructure, i.e., a good program-oriented budgeting 
system, upon which their budgetary reforms can bear fruit. 
This volume is an attempt to answer that demand by presenting four papers 
written by World Bank staff and consultants on the recent effort to introduce 
program budgeting to Korea. The papers show how the consultants, together with 
Korean officials and experts, have grappled with the conceptual and practical issues 
in transforming Korea's system to comply with program budgeting principles. For 
specificity, the papers include a pilot case study for the Ministry of Environment's 
budget. Building on the recommendations provided by these papers, the Korean 
government since then has drawn up a full proposal for a complete program 
structure for the national budget, which may be implemented as early as 2006 upon 
the legislature's approval.
Impediments to realizing a modern program budgeting system are both 
conceptual and practical. The conceptual hurdles, in turn, involve both problems of 
definition and of motivation, i.e., exactly what is program budgeting and exactly 
why do we need it? Owing perhaps to its complicated history, the very concept of a 
program budgeting system has lacked a clear definition. This obviously does not 
make for lucid expositions of why we need program budgeting, or how program 
budgeting is key to the success of various budget reforms.
The practical side of program budgeting has its problems as well. As shown in 
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this volume, properly defined, the conceptual aspects of a program budgeting 
system can be boiled down into a few clear principles. What may not be as clear is 
how to retool an existing budgeting system so that it conforms to these principles. 
As usual, the devil is in the details, and streamlining a budgeting system according 
to these few principles is too often an exercise that requires careful thinking over 
many aspects of government and public administration. Idiosyncrasies of history, 
culture, and values are quite likely to complicate decisions even further. 
The four papers presented in this volume each seek to address the conceptual and 
practical issues mentioned above. As a result, they share a similarity in overall 
structure and content. They each touch upon the key issues and principles in 
designing a program budgeting system, the context of budgeting reform in Korea, 
and a pilot case study for Korea's Ministry of Environment (MOE). Despite the 
apparent similarities, there is still merit in presenting the papers in sequence as they 
are without attempting to distill them into a single report. Read in order, the papers 
progress from the general and abstract toward increasingly specific issues in 
devising a program budgeting system. Thus the first paper carefully lays out the 
conceptual framework and elaborates on the key principles. The second paper 
proposes a program budget structure for the Ministry of Environment. The third 
paper discusses phased introduction of program budgeting, taking into account such 
considerations as budget classifications, performance-oriented budgeting, and 
changes to budget documents. The fourth paper, presented in the Annex in Korean, 
contains a more detailed exposition of the proposal for the MOE pilot program 
budget.
A characteristic of Korea’s social and economic development has been that 
sweeping changes have often been telescoped into a much shorter span of time than 
it had taken for other countries that have undergone similar changes. This tendency 
appears to hold true also for Korea's recent budget reforms, which have almost 
simultaneously introduced multi-year budgeting, top-down budgeting, 
performance-oriented budgeting, etc. in an ambitious drive to modernize the 
country's fiscal management. The significance of such simultaneous reforms is that 
the usual order of budgetary reforms experienced by other countries whose budget 
systems evolved at a much more leisurely pace have not been observed in Korea. 
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Whether and to what extent the sequencing of budgetary reforms matter, and how to 
avert any unexpected pitfalls resulting from the different approach adopted by 
Korea, remains to be examined in a future report on the progress of Korea's 
transition to program budgeting and other budgetary reforms.
2. THE CONCEPTUAL ISSUES
What exactly is program budgeting? On the cusp of ushering in a full-fledged 
program budgeting system in Korea, it appears that the very concept of program 
budgeting is understood differently even among those who have participated 
extensively in the new system’s inception. Budget officials and economists view 
program budgeting primarily as a framework that streamlines resource allocation 
decisions, while officials and scholars oriented toward public administration or 
accounting seem to regard it mainly as a vehicle for making performance 
management operational in the public sector. Still others find themselves hard put to 
grasp what is so important about what they understand as a mere reshuffling of 
budget classifications. Evidently there are ample grounds for suspecting that the 
concept of program budgeting warrants considerable clarification.
Although all four papers in this volume address this question, clearly the first 
paper (Chapter 2) contains the most thorough effort to provide some answers. 
Noting that David Novick, the most influential proponent of program budgeting at 
the time, had already raised the same question in 1954, the authors explicitly state 
that even now “there is no clear-cut definition or consensus on what program 
budgeting is or what it does.” This is despite, or paradoxically perhaps because of, 
the fact that the basic idea of program budgeting is very simple: “budget 
information and decisions should be structured according to the objectives of 
government.”
For the authors, the last sentence provides the key to explaining why program 
budgeting as a concept has resisted a clear, definitive exposition: “the multiplicity 
of governmental purposes” makes it difficult, if not impossible, for any single 
budget classification system to satisfy all the varied purposes of budgeting. Thus, 
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“countries that have successfully implemented program budgeting [maintain] 
several budget structures.  Where this occurs, the government decides the budget 
and allocates resources on one basis and implements the budget on another basis.”
In practice, a program budgeting structure must incorporate at least two 
classification schemes that both serve important but essentially different purposes: 
the program classification and the organizational unit classification. As in most 
other practical issues in government, analytic doctrine provides little guidance as to 
how these two classifications should be melded and which classification will be 
dominant. Rather, the issue “has been resolved by the exigencies of politics and 
administration.”  Ideally, the program structure should be the dominant classification 
that serves as the basis for policy decisions and resource allocations. Nevertheless, 
the authors point out that the final result after smoothing over the diverse functions 
of budgeting is usually the organizational structure, which they note that most 
governments find “exceedingly difficult to subordinate.”
The preceding discussion certainly helps to explain why program budgeting as a 
concept has remained so resistant to efforts to give it a clear definition. But it does 
not help us see how a government ought to go about devising a program budgeting 
system from scratch, or, much less ambitiously, identify and fix problems in an 
existing one. With all the multiplicities of purposes and functions that can be 
ascribed to government and budgeting, and with the practical necessity of 
accommodating political and administrative demands, it is quite natural to imagine 
that a resulting program budgeting structure may take on any of a myriad number of 
actual forms that may well be equally justifiable on a priori grounds.
Again, the first paper provides the reader with several “models” that boil down 
the seemingly many possibilities into a much more practical number of prototypes. 
The authors identify four different models according to the uses of program budgets 
in various countries: “(1) As a tool of policy analysis, program budgeting facilitates 
comparison and evaluation of the cost-effectiveness of alternative spending options 
that have the same objective; (2) As a means of improving government performance 
by giving managers operating discretion; (3) [As a means of facilitating] accounting 
for the full cost of government activities; and (4) [As a framework that] enables the 
government to plan ahead and set spending options.” For specificity, the authors 
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furthermore introduce and comment upon four actual cases that are representative of 
these models: PPBS in the state of Hawaii, and program budgeting in Australia, 
New Zealand, and Brazil.
It would do well to bear in mind that a country’s program budget system does not 
necessarily have to follow one of these four models to the exclusion of the other 
three. Rather, a well-designed program budgeting system will be one that smoothly 
integrates these multiple objectives so that they can complement one another. In the 
Korean case, this is quite evident in the composition of the 4 major fiscal reforms 
that are being implemented concurrently. First, Korea's recent adoption of a MTEF 
(Medium-term Expenditure Framework) obviously has objective (4) above as its 
main purpose, and also incorporates objective (1). Second, the transition from 
bottom-up to top-down budgeting is designed to achieve objectives (1) and (2) 
while third, the push for performance-oriented budgeting pursues objective (3). 
Finally, building a “Digital Budgeting-Accounting System” has objective (3) as one 
of its main purposes. Korea's new program budgeting system can thus be viewed as 
a single overarching framework that integrates these multiple objectives, i.e., as the 
budgeting infrastructure upon which different budgeting principles and purposes 
can operate successfully.
3. THE KOREAN CASE
A policy-maker about to adopt advanced features or best practices from other 
countries will face the inevitable question, “will this work here?” Such skepticism 
may indeed be well-founded, especially if the originating countries of the policies or 
institutions in question differ markedly from the prospective newcomer’s in their 
sociopolitical systems and culture.  Even more caution is called for when it comes 
to budget systems, which are the cumulative product of political and administrative 
exigencies, as we have noted before. Put another way, there always seems to be an 
element of uncertainty over whether the textbook “generalities” from the few 
forerunner countries will carry over and apply also to other countries, 
notwithstanding the latter’s “idiosyncrasies.” 
A very important and reassuring lesson from Korea’s public sector reform 
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experience since the Asian financial crisis of 1997, including the recent budgetary 
reforms of the past several years, is that the general lessons, or best practices, 
distilled from the forerunner countries’ experiences do apply to other countries. 
Considerable care needs to be taken to tailor the best practices and principles to suit 
the idiosyncrasies of the new environment, but the Korean experience has shown 
that a successful transplant is very possible. The four papers in this volume, 
although they do not provide the non-Korean reader with much information about 
the Korean political and social background, identify the shortcomings of Korea’s 
current budget system. In discussing how to rectify these shortcomings by applying 
lessons learned from other countries to build up a viable program budgeting system, 
the authors show the kind of effort to ensure that the transplant will take firm root.
The first paper deals with the shortcomings of the current Korean budget system 
in its appendix, which is more fully elaborated on in the second paper. Basically, 
the Korean budget system’s limitations are the weaknesses usually associated with 
the traditional line-item budget system: (1) Insufficient and inappropriate 
information for resource allocation decision-making; (2) Insufficient autonomy 
granted to line ministries; (3) Weak accountability mechanism for designating 
responsibility; and (4) Lack of transparency and accessibility of relevant 
information. It is worth noting that there is a one-to-one, negative correspondence 
between this set of identified problems and the purposes of program budgeting 
systems that we covered above. At least in theory, therefore, adopting a program 
budget appears to be the right direction to pursue in order to remedy the problems 
of Korea’s traditional line-item budget system.
A closer look at Korea’s current budget system reveals that the most problematic 
feature of the current classification system is that it places primacy on 
classifications by organization (ministries and agencies) and, most of all, by budget 
account. As a result, program or activity level expenditures are fragmented over 
different accounts. Conversely, even when a program or activity is funded solely 
through a single budget account, it takes considerable cross-checking to verify that 
there are no other expenses in another account. The opacity of spending information 
for programs or activities is compounded by the fact that there are more than 6,000 
activities, which is far too many than the 600--1,000 that is usually considered 
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reasonable. 
Thus, in simple terms, the solution demands that the budget classification system 
ought to be simplified in order to make the spending information more transparent 
and accessible. Furthermore, this streamlining of the classification system should be 
accompanied by greater discretion granted to spending ministries. This ought to 
allow the budget office and the legislature to concentrate on the broader resource 
allocation decisions while harnessing the expertise of front-line managers at 
spending ministries to raise the efficiency of lower-level spending decisions.
With this general direction in mind, the Korean government has decided on 
several basic principles for restructuring the current line-item budget into a program 
budget: (1) A program cannot span multiple ministries; (2) All activities that have 
the same policy objective must be grouped under a single program, regardless of 
revenue source; (3) Ensure that programs are clearly differentiated from one another 
both in policy objective and program name. Further guidelines have been set to 
ensure that the program classification matches that of the National Fiscal 
Management Plan (NFMP; Korea’s MTEF) and that the final number of activities is 
reduced to a level that is practical for resource allocation decision-making. 
Additionally, the government decided that all indirect costs (salaries, facility 
maintenance, etc.) for each ministry would be aggregated into a separate program, 
as would simple transfers among different budget accounts, rather than try to 
distribute such costs or transfers into other programs.
The reader will find that these principles closely follow those recommended by 
the first and second papers: (1) Align the budget classification with the 
classification of the NFMP; (2) Keep programs within the organizational structure; 
(3) Combine all activities according to program objectives and regardless of 
revenue source; (4) Determine the appropriate scope and number of programs; (5) 
Limit the number of activities to facilitate in-depth, policy-oriented analysis; and (6) 
Simplify the object groupings. 
The decision to keep programs within organizational structures, rather than allow 
programs to span more than one ministry or agency, was a simple but very 
important one. Experience in some other countries has shown that programs need to 
have clearly designated “owners” with responsibility for the performance of each 
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program. In practice, more than one “owner” for a program means that resource 
allocation usually remains unresolved among the different owners, which defies one 
of the most important rationales for program budgeting. Furthermore, in such cases, 
it has proven extremely difficult to assess the individual performance of the 
“owners” involved.
Grouping all expenditures for a program or activity together regardless of revenue 
source, i.e., budget account, is also a revolutionary change for the Korean budget 
system. The resulting expenditure information structure is much simpler to 
comprehend than that of the old system. This not only makes for greater 
transparency, but also provides a far superior basis for making budgeting (resource 
allocation) decisions and for assessing cost-to-performance ratings.
The design of Korea’s new program budget structure is proceeding in two phases. 
In the first stage, completed in 2005, the program budget reform focused mainly on 
restructuring higher-level classifications. The primary objective at this stage was to 
streamline expenditure classifications by defining programs and activities and by 
ensuring that they reflect the government’s organizational structure. The second 
stage, scheduled to be completed in 2006, will retool the lower-level classifications 
used for accounting and statistical purposes. The latter task has proceeded at a 
slower pace than the first stage because its ultimate purpose is to provide a solid 
framework for policy analysis and especially for performance management. Korea’s 
performance management framework, despite the great strides made in the past 
couple of years, still needs to be developed further, especially in cost accounting. 
Therefore, prudence demands that the accounting part of the new program budget 
classification ought to be developed in tandem with the government’s performance 
management framework to ensure consistency between the new budget structure 
and the new performance management system. Hopefully, the result of the second 
phase of Korea’s program budget design will also be reported in another, future 
publication.
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ACRONYMS
BARO Budget and Accounting Reinvention Office
COFOG Classification of Functions of Government
GDP Gross Domestic Product
GFSM Government Financial Statistics Manual
IFMIS Integrated Financial Management Information System
IMF International Monetary Fund
KDI Korea Development Institute
MOE Ministry of Environment
MOFE Ministry of Finance and Economy
MPB Ministry of Planning and Budget
MTEF Medium-term Expenditure Framework
NFMP National Fiscal Management Plan
NPM New Public Management
OECD Organisation for Economic Cooperation and Development
OMB Office of Management and Budget
PCGID Presidential Committee on Government Innovation and 
Decentralization
PFM Public Financial Management
PMS Performance Management System
PPA Multi-year Investment Plan
PPBS Planning-Programming Budgeting System
SNA System of National Accounting
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1. INTRODUCTION
The Republic of Korea has, in the span of 40 years, transformed itself from a 
developing to a developed economy. The state-led economic development model 
dominant during this period required significant resources to be managed by the 
public sector, with resource allocation planned and executed by the central budget 
authority.  The Korean public financial management (PFM) system that supported 
the development effort emphasized planning and disciplined execution of plans 
through a traditional public finance system. The PFM system worked very well at 
maintaining macrofiscal discipline for most of those 40 years, and at capital 
formation and directing resources to investment in physical and human capital. 
As countries develop and incomes begin to rise, public spending tends to shift 
towards infrastructure maintenance and social programs. The traditional public 
finance system in Korea did not support these changing needs. The short-term 
perspective, strict bottom-up budgeting approach, potential future fiscal risk, and 
operational inefficiency from managerial inflexibility often associated with 
traditional budgeting has also meant the Korean PFM system has not responded to 
changing demographic profiles and their impact on spending, nor to the need for 
more intensive use of resources and greater accountability demanded in democratic 
societies.  The 1997 East Asian financial crisis brought these issues into clear relief.
The challenge to PFM in Korea today is not the same as that faced in the previous 
40 years. Today the challenge is more in terms of strategic allocation of resources 
and equity of public spending, and greater efficiency in the use of public resources. 
The public financial management institutions that were well suited to development 
are not as well suited to the new challenges, and Korea is undertaking an ambitious 
reform program to strengthen public financial management to meet the new 
challenges. This includes a national fiscal management plan, integrated financial 
management information system, program budgeting, and performance 
management reforms.
In the field of public financial management, there are three broad objectives, 
sometimes referred to as the three-level framework. These are: macrofiscal 
discipline; strategic allocation of resources; and operational efficiency. While 
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generally applied as a static model, with all three objectives being important 
simultaneously, it can be thought of more dynamically, with each of the three levels 
having greater relative importance through time. The Korea case suggests this 
directly, where macrofiscal discipline was and is important, but relatively greater 
weight is now being given to the second and third level objectives of public 
financial management.
Program budgeting and more broadly performance budgeting have a long history 
across the globe. Many governments have implemented similar reforms, with varied 
experiences. The program concept itself is flexible in scope, but can serve multiple 
objectives. The program can be a means of enabling more efficient use of resources 
within the program by aggregating activity budgets and providing more flexibility 
to program mangers to apply these resources during the year. And it can be a 
vehicle for reorganizing administrative units into more coherent structures focused 
on particular objectives. Analytically, it can be a means of grouping inputs around 
objectives, and evaluating effectiveness and efficiency in combination with output 
and performance data.
For Korea, the emphasis on program budgeting arises from a realization that it is 
the next phase of the introduction of a Medium-term Expenditure Framework 
(MTEF). After the introduction of an MTEF in 2004, the constraints of the current 
input-based budget classification system became apparent, with more than 6,000 
items and an inadequate public finance information system. Input-based 
micromanagement diverts the focus of budgetary discussion away from objectives 
and performance of public spending, and lack of information and analysis necessary 
for policy decision-making reinforces instrumentalism in the budgeting process.  In 
an effort to address the former problem, the Korean government has decided to 
introduce program budgeting.
Leading the design and implementation of program budgeting is the Budget and 
Accounting Reinvention Office (BARO). BARO was established in 2004 and led by 
Ministry of Planning and Budget (MPB). Its mandates include introducing program 
budgeting and improving the current system of financial management information. 
Currently, BARO is in the process of designing a new program-based budget 
classification system. Once reviewed and agreed upon by various stakeholders, this 
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new classification would be incorporated into the MTEF and top-down budgeting 
process.
To support the current Korean administration in successfully introducing program 
budgeting and subsequently completing MTEF and top-down budgeting 
implementation, the World Bank has worked with BARO and the Korea 
Development Institute (KDI) by providing technical assistance and sharing 
international experience on program budgeting and this paper is the collection of 
this effort. 
This paper is the result of the collaboration between the World Bank and Korean 
Government, and addresses the innovations in Korean public finance currently 
under implementation, particularly program budgeting.  To place this reform in 
context, Section 2 outlines the overall architecture of PFM reforms. The MTEF is 
addressed in very broad strokes, and for more information on the MTEF and 
performance management, see the 2004 KDI-World Bank publication entitled 
“Reforming the Public Expenditure Management System: Medium-term 
Expenditure Framework, Performance Management, and Fiscal Transparency.” The 
aspect of program budgeting emphasized in this section is greater flexibility within 
programs to manage resources, enabling greater efficiency.
Focusing in more closely on the topics, Section 2 outlines the components of 
MTEF and how they interact, Section 3 defines the program budget and provides 
some examples of how other countries have implemented similar reforms, before 
proceeding to an more detailed description of PFM reforms in Korea in Section 4, 
and an assessment of these efforts in Section 5. Section 6 then draws together some 
of the experience in applying program and performance budgeting in more detail, 
and provides practical advice and principles for Korea as it proceeds with its reform 
agenda.
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2. OVERALL ARCHITECTURE FOR COMPREHENSIVE 
  PUBLIC FINANCIAL MANAGEMENT REFORMS
The Korean Government has initiated numerous innovations in fiscal 
management, including a MTEF, top-down budgeting, program budgeting, a fiscal 
management plan, a performance management system, and an IFMIS. Other 
reforms, such as the accrual basis and cost accounting, are under consideration, and 
it is probable that as budgeting evolves in the years ahead, still other reforms will be 
launched.  From the perspective of the MPB, all the initiatives are necessary to 
bolster fiscal discipline and improve the allocation of public resources. But from the 
vantage point of line ministries, they may appear to be a confusing jumble of 
disconnected or redundant reforms, each with its own vocabulary and procedures. 
Because fiscal management depends on the understanding and cooperation of 
spending units, it is important to provide the overall framework that broadly charts 
the way forward and links the component parts together. 
The MTEF, introduced in Korea in 2003--4, is the umbrella under which all of 
the reforms underway integrate. The basic purpose of MTEF is to link the policy 
and planning functions of the government to the allocation of resources through a 
structured, integrated decision-making process. Table 2.1 illustrates some of the key 
components of a MTEF and how the elements fit into a coherent system. For 
example, the ceilings in top-down budgeting derive from the fiscal management 
plan and frame the annual budget. Within this structure, top-down budgeting is not 
an end in itself but serves the other elements, all of which comprise the MTEF.
The MTEF consists of five interconnected processes, each of which is described 
in this section. (1) Macroeconomic forecasts of the government’s future revenue, 
expenditure, deficit or surplus, and debt; (2) A fiscal management plan that sets the 
government’s policies and priorities for the medium-term; (3) Top-down budgeting 
that translates the macroeconomic projections and fiscal management plan into 
specific expenditure ceilings and guidelines of each ministry and agency; (4) A 
performance management system that targets and reports on expected or actual 
results for the previous or forthcoming fiscal year, and informs resource allocation 
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and ministry management decisions; and (5) the annual budget details the 
government’s spending plans for the next year.
The framework clearly indicates that the budget is not a free-standing process, 
but is an integral part of MTEF. Many, perhaps most, countries that have tried to 
introduce an MTEF have failed because they treat the annual budget as a separate 
process. Thinking of reform this way means that the government has two budgets: 
the MTEF and the annual document. Of course, a government can have only one 
authoritative budget, that is, only one set of decisions for allocating and spending 
public funds. If the budget is separate, the MTEF will come to be regarded as 
irrelevant as a technical exercise that has no bearing on how spending is regulated.
Table 2.1 shows that while the five components are integrated in MTEF, each has 
its own accounting basis, products and entails different decisions. These are arrayed 
from the most to the least aggregated. Thus, macro-budgetary projections, the first 
step in the framework, pertain to spending totals, while the annual budget, which is 
the final step, deals with specific activities. There is a corresponding progression, 
from the most to the least aggregated, in the type of decisions that flow from each 
process.

























To operate effectively, any public financial management system needs timely and 
reliable data on government finances. Toward this end, the government is moving to 
build an IFMIS that would merge the separate accounting frameworks currently 
operated by the Ministry of Finance and Economy (MOFE) and the MPB and 
modernize the accounting structure. IFMIS is designed to serve both MTEF and the 
broad array of financial management tasks involved in implementing the budget and 
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operating government departments and agencies. Congruence of MTEF and IFMIS 
will be achieved through the program structure of the budget and accounting 
system. Both will be on a program basis, but each will be supplemented with some 
of its own features. Programs will be the basis for the “core” accounting system of 
government, and will be used both in allocating resources and in reporting financial 
results. Spending departments would maintain additional accounts---for example, by 
inputs and sub-organizational units---that are essential for ongoing operations. 
However, while used in developing budget requests, analyzing efficiency, and 
managing programs, these sub-accounts will not be used in strategic allocation of 
resources at the center of government.  
As envisioned here, some contemplated innovations are outside the basic 
architecture, though they may be introduced at later stages of reform. Neither 
accrual basis nor cost accounting is essential for restructuring the budget system. 
This does not mean they are undesirable: both would significantly enhance the 
management of public finances. But adding them to the current tranche of reforms 
would likely overload the capacity of spending units and would increase the risk of 
failure. Few governments have accrual accounting and budgeting systems, and 
hardly any have robust cost accounting processes. Once the basic structure outlined 
in this section has been successfully operationalized, it may be prudent to move 
forward on additional reforms.
1. THE MEDIUM-TERM EXPENDITURE FRAMEWORK 
  (MTEF)
An MTEF enhances the capacity of government to allocate resources within a 
firm expenditure constraint. The MTEF recognizes that the one-year time horizon of 
the annual budget process is too short to enable the government to assess current 
spending decisions in the light of future claims on resources. Budgeting’s 
short-term perspective encourages incremental decisions, where the next budget is 
built on the previous one, with only marginal adjustments. This short-term outlook 
has led, many observers believe, to a progressive increase in public spending as a 
share of GDP. The MTEF seeks to counter this tendency by extending the time 
horizon to the medium-term (typically, 3--5 years) and imposing a fixed constraint 
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on expenditures before line ministries bid for resources. It makes the budget the first 
year of a rolling plan that is updated each year to accommodate new economic 
forecasts and policy initiatives. The MTEF encourages spending ministries to 
reallocate resources within functional ceilings, and reorients budget negotiations 
within the government from the details of expenditures to policy changes.  Korea’s 
MTEF has a somewhat longer time frame than comparable systems in most 
countries, but this comports with the 5-year planning cycle.
Several conditions are important for successful implementation of an MTEF. 
One, already mentioned, is that it subsumes the regular budget process and is not 
independent of it. Another is that resource allocation at the center of the government 
be purged of detailed expenditure review. It is not practicable to retain line-item 
control of inputs while adding a policy focus. Not only will budget makers at both 
political and official levels be overloaded, but attention to the details will drive out 
consideration of policy. For MTEF to work, the resource allocation processes have 
to be reengineered by devolving decisions on details to spending units. Finally, a 
MTEF can succeed only when policy makers at the top of the government invest it 
with importance and use it as a vehicle for providing guidance to ministries on 
national priorities and spending initiatives. If politicians treat the MTEF as a 
technical exercise, then others in government will view it as just another chore to 
get them through the budget cycle.
Macro-budgetary projections
The reengineered budget system begins with macroeconomic projections that 
establish the fiscal framework within which policy changes are initiated and 
resources allocated. These projections are the only part of the framework that are 
the MOFE’s responsibility; all other components are implemented or controlled by 
the MPB. It is essential, therefore, that the two ministries continue to closely 
coordinate their fiscal work, and that (as contemplated by IFMIS) their fiscal 
information systems be fully integrated. Macroeconomic projections are the most 
developed component of the MTEF (other than the annual budget process) and the 
one least likely to be affected by the new structure. Although the quality of these 
projections has not been evaluated for this report, they appear to be grounded on 
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reliable data and careful analysis, and are made available in a timely manner. It 
would be highly desirable, however, to have an early warning system that alerts the 
government to fundamental changes in economic conditions before it is too late to 
take corrective action. The East Asia financial crisis that unfolded in the 1990s 
suggests that there were some advance indications of trouble ahead. Nevertheless, it 
is difficult to distill trend data on terms of trade, capital flows, debt burdens and 
other economic measures into budgetary projections.
The 5-year frame of these projections may introduce an optimistic bias into 
budgeting and contribute to a rise in the expenditure/GDP ratio. It is much easier to 
project future economic improvement than decline, and much easier to spend 
projected fiscal dividends than to save them. In setting the medium-term fiscal 
framework, it would be prudent to err on the side of caution, either by reserving 
some funds for future allocation or by conservatively estimating future growth. At 
the least, the government should be guarded in locking itself into future spending 
commitments that rely on revenues that have not yet materialized.
To be useful, macro-budgetary projections have to be comprehensive. Ideally, 
they should cover special accounts, public funds and explicit contingent liabilities, 
such as those generated in the bailout of distressed financial institutions. Korea’s 
low public debt/GDP ratio demonstrates the government’s prudent management of 
the country’s finances. The new fiscal framework should encourage it to continue 
on a prudent course in the future.
National fiscal management plan (NFMP)
The NFMP establishes the policy framework for budget allocations. The macro- 
budgetary projections provide the informational basis for the government 
expenditure envelope for each of the next several years. But the MTEF also requires 
policy inputs, that is, decisions by the government on program changes and 
spending priorities. These have to be inputted early in the MTEF cycle, because if 
they are not, there is a strong probability that spending demands by line ministries 
will claim available resources. Moreover, the government needs to consider policy 
options in order to allocate spending ceilings among ministries and agencies. 
Without prior policy decisions, the ceilings are likely to be perceived as arbitrary 
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(as they have been by some ministries in the fiscal 2005 cycle) or as arithmetic 
exercises (for example, fixed percentage increases).
To operationalize the NFMP, the MTEF process has been split into two distinct 
phases. The first phase, establishing the fiscal and policy framework, encompasses 
the macro-budgetary projections, the fiscal management plan, and top-down 
budgeting; the second phase, several months later, focuses on the annual 
performance plan and budget. A critical step in the framework stage would be for 
the government to decide medium-term policy changes and priorities through its 
fiscal management plan. These should be debated and decided by cabinet, and 
should involve consideration of alternative programs. Ideally, the process would 
produce a plan that expresses substantive objectives for the next five years that 
would be based on evaluations of existing programs and analysis of the extent to 
which proposed programs contribute to the specified objectives. In practice, 
however, fiscal management planning is likely to fall short of this ideal, at least in 
the early years of the new system, because of deficiencies in program evaluation 
and performance measures. But even lacking these useful tools, fiscal planning can 
boost the government’s capacity to allocate resources on the basis of policy 
objectives.
To be effective, the NFMP must be less than a budget, but more than a fiscal 
target. It lacks the spending and operational details that go into the budget, and is 
indicative rather than authoritative. The NFMP should be structured by functions 
and (where appropriate) sub-functions. The introduction of the NFMP should 
provide an opportunity to rationalize the functional structure so as to reflect the 
responsibilities and objectives of the government (wages and salaries should not be 
a function; these costs should be allocated among the functions to which they 
pertain). Although the plan should not delve into program details, it will be 
appropriate to highlight those program initiatives that are national priorities.
The NFMP should not just be a fiscal target; it should foremost be a statement by 
the government of its medium-term policies. To be this, the NFMP must get into 
substantive matters, such as the quality of air and water, the number of students 
enrolled in secondary or tertiary education programs, housing programs for 
families, and so on. It does not have to be a comprehensive plan that covers every 
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area of public activity, but it should concentrate on priorities, and it should show 
how spending is to be distributed by function. The NFMP does not have to cover all 
spending matters; it should concentrate on the major policy changes that are the 
basis for the MTEF. If the NFMP were devoid of substantive policy, the MTEF 
would be merely a technical exercise that does not reflect the changes the 
government intends to make through the budget process.
Top-down budgeting
As applied thus far, top-down budgeting refers to the assignment of spending 
ceilings to ministries and agencies before they prepare annual budget requests. The 
term can be thought to cover the NFMP as well, but the two elements are separated 
here to clarify what each entails. As already noted, the first tranche of ceilings, for 
the 2005 fiscal year, has been regarded as arbitrary by some ministries because it 
was not supported by the policy decisions that would emerge from a fully 
operational NFMP. Some countries, such as Australia, that have successfully 
implemented a medium-term framework do not rely on a planning process to set 
spending ceilings. Rather they begin with baseline (or forward) estimates that are 
drawn from previously approved policies. In these countries, the ceilings and 
subsequent budget action represent marginal changes in policy, as measured against 
the baseline. In Korea’s model, however, spending ceilings are supposed to derive 
from a full policy review. This requires a substantial planning capacity, but given its 
roots as a planning agency, the MPB may have the skills, information and 
perspective required to undertake a comprehensive policy review. Nevertheless, it 
would serve the MPB to invest in the databases and cost analyses used in 
baseline-driven budgeting. In addition, the MPB might consider putting its fiscal 
management plan on a 2--3 year cycle, along the lines of Britain’s public 
expenditure review. The longer interval between planning cycles would permit a 
fuller review of policy options and program effectiveness. Even on a rolling basis, it 
may be too burdensome and politically difficult to draft a new fiscal plan every 
year. There is a risk of the process becoming a rote exercise if it is done annually.
In implementing top-down budgeting, the MPB has to decide whether to give a 
single ceiling to each ministry, or to disaggregate the total among bureaus, 
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programs, activities, or some other category. This is a practical question that will 
define relations between line ministries and MPB, as well as perceptions of the new 
budget system. Neither alternative may suffice for Korea: a single ceiling would not 
assure that line ministries give priority to the government’s policies in their budgets; 
multiple sub-ceilings would convey the message that the new budget system is as 
control-oriented as the old. A middle ground that allows the government to set 
sub-ceilings for key priorities and initiatives may be appropriate, especially in 
ministries that have a diverse portfolio of responsibilities. In introducing program 
budgeting, it also may be appropriate to provide ceilings for each program. 
Ministries would have considerably more latitude than the traditional budget system 
gave them, and the MPB would reinforce the new program structure by basing 
spending decisions on it. Moreover, this approach would strengthen the program 
classification as the link between resources and results. It would be imprudent to 
give spending ministries broad flexibility unless the performance management 
system is in place. When spending discretion is decoupled from accountability, line 
ministries get more operating freedom, but the government might not get better 
results.  
Performance management system (PMS)
The PMS links fiscal planning and annual budgeting. Performance is the common 
focus of the fiscal management plan and the restructured budget process. Ideally, 
the plan should be based on the objectives of government, and these should be 
expressed in ways that enable progress in achieving them to be measured. Ideally, 
also, resources should be allocated on the basis of expected or actual results. Thus, 
implementation of the PMS is vital to both fiscal planning and annual budgeting. It 
is essential for reorienting budget decisions from inputs (such as travel expenses, 
personnel costs, supplies, and rentals) to outputs and outcomes. Doing this has been 
a challenging task in other countries; it will not succeed in Korea without sustained 
commitment and support at the top of the government.
In the Korean model, program budgeting is the building block for linking 
resources and results. Programs are the units by which performance is to be defined 
and measured, and resources are to be allocated and evaluated. As shown in Table 
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2.1, programs are the basis of decisions in PMS. Orienting PMS to this level of 
aggregation should encourage a focus on outcomes, the social impacts of 
government policy, rather than only outputs, the volume of services provided. It is 
likely, however, that outputs will be the primary unit of measurement in the early 
years of the PMS. Rather than regarding this as a failure or second-best option, it 
would be sensible to base budget allocations on outputs. Doing so would be a truly 
significant gain, even if it falls short of outcome management.
Basing the fiscal management plan on the PMS should not require that every 
program be accounted for in the plan. Doing so would almost certainly diminish the 
plan’s focus on the objectives and priorities of the government. Instead, it would be 
appropriate for the plan to highlight those programs for which major policy 
initiatives are contemplated. In these cases, the plan should provide measurable 
indicators of progress, where these are available.
The PMS, however, should account for all programs, including those for which 
quantifiable measures are not currently available, such as general administrative 
programs. As already noted, relying on output measures would be appropriate. 
These measures would facilitate linking PMS with the annual budget, but the extent 
to which they should be integrated is a difficult question. There is an array of 
possible options, ranging from tightly to loosely integrated:
a. Tight integration would aim for the government to link each increment in 
resources with an increment in results.
b. Moderate integration would display performance data in the budget, but 
without explicitly stating the amounts allocated to each output or outcome.
c. Minimum integration would use the same program structure in the PMS and 
the budget, but the two processes would be separate.  Performance plans and 
reports would not appear in the budget.  They would be published in a separate 
report.
Tight integration is likely to be too challenging and would require data and 
analysis that are not currently available. It also would inject tension and 
misunderstanding into the new performance system. Moderate integration is the 
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path taken by a number of countries that have moved to a performance orientation. 
Britain’s public service and service delivery agreements moderately integrate 
budget and performance decisions. It, too, however, may extend beyond the MPB’s 
current capacity. This leaves minimum integration as the likely option, at least in 
the years immediately ahead.
The minimum option leaves open the question of publishing performance data 
generated by the PMS. The quandary here is that these data should be published 
only if they are reliable and relevant; but the incentive to assure that they are 
reliable and relevant diminishes if they are not published. Judging from the 
experiences of other countries, the PMS will be useful only if key indicators are 
available to the public.
Annual budget
Enough has been said thus far to indicate that successful implementation of the 
MTEF requires that (a) the annual budget be treated as the first year of the MTEF, 
and not as a separate exercise, (b) the budget should be reformatted along program 
lines, (c) input data/classifications should be consolidated or removed from the 
budget, and (d) the budget should be based on policies set in the fiscal management 
plan, including the top-down ceilings, and (e) the budget should be informed by 
planned or actual results reported in the PMS. These changes would make the 
budget into an integral part of the overall MTEF, and link it to the other elements in 
the system. Budgeting would be transformed from being the driver of government 
policy into the financial means of implementing and adjusting policies already 
made. This is a transformation that few countries have managed successfully; most 
that have tried it seek to hold on to the traditional budget system while adding other 
processes, such as the medium-term perspective.
A precondition for transforming the budget is to purge detailed activities of 
expenditure as the basic unit of decision and control. There is a place for input 
classifications in public management; they are essential for managing programs and 
agencies, for operating the personnel and procurement systems, and for other 
administrative purposes. On occasion, input data may provide insight into how well 
an entity is managed or its cost structure. But when a budget classification descends 
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as many as eight layers into sub-details, it is the small activities that capture 
attention, not policy questions.
The program classification would replace the inputs as the primary basis of 
budgeting. In the scheme contemplated here, programs in the budget would be 
divided into activities, the specific tasks or projects that would be financed in the 
year ahead. In some cases, it may also be appropriate to divide programs into 
subprograms, corresponding either to organizational units (such as bureaus) or key 
policy initiatives (such as a new project that has been accorded priority). Defining 
activities to cover both investment and operating expenditure enables the 
government to decide both types together but to account for them separately.
One cannot specify the appropriate number of activities without a careful review 
of government responsibilities and discussion with line ministries. The total should 
be significantly fewer than the 6,000 activities specified in the current budget. But, 
as already discussed, spending units may wish to breakdown activities into smaller 
sub-classifications for internal purposes. For example, the budget might combine a 
number of activities into a single group, but the department managing these 
activities might itemize them separately on its own accounts. In education, for 
example, the budget might have “curriculum reform” as a single activity, but the 
Ministry of Education might separately track reform of mathematics, language, 
history, biology, etc.
Transforming the budget process and integrating it with other elements of the 
MTEF entail changes not only in budget preparation, but also in implementing the 
authorized budget. It is important that the budget be executed on the same basis as it 
is prepared, using the program structure to control no lower than the activity levels 
through the MOFE and the MPB allotments. Other changes in budget execution to 
align it with the MTEF are discussed in the section that assesses the progress of 
PFM reforms.
2. THE PROGRAM BUDGET
The program structure links the accounting and budget systems and should be the 
basis for IFMIS. As envisioned in Korea, the program structure will not cross 
organization lines. All programs will be within ministries or agencies. In some 
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cases, however, more than one organizational unit will participate in the same 
program. In these situations, it would be advisable to split the program into 
subprograms, each of which would be in a single organization.
Conforming programs to organizational boundaries simplifies the program 
structure, but diminishes the government’s capacity to analyze and coordinate 
objectives that are shared by two or more ministries. Nevertheless, this is a practical 
compromise that will make it much easier to design and implement the program 
budget. Korea’s approach gives due recognition to the reality that organizations 
manage programs and are accountable for results.
One option would be for the new accounting system to code each program by 
function and organization. Doing so would facilitate the aggregation of program 
data in multiple ways to serve the diverse needs of government. But functions 
should not be regarded as a level of budget or accounting control. Instead the first 
level of the program structure will be the organization, the second will be programs, 
the third will be activities, and the lowest level will be cost elements, such as 
personnel expenses, other operating expenses, and investment expenditure. Bureau 
affiliation can be inserted into the accounting structure to provide additional 
information, but it should not be a separate level of control. As mentioned earlier, 
sub-programs should be added when a program is the responsibility of two or more 
organizations.
A program classification adds value only when it compiles data that would not be 
available in traditional budget classifications. The key additional data pertain to 
program costs and results, and to the resources consumed in performing public 
activities. It is contemplated that data on results will be generated by the new 
performance management system, which should be structured by programs. It may 
be difficult, however, to develop reliable cost data because the current budget 
system disperses program costs among various units and subunits. For example, 
salaries and related expenses are accounted for separately and are not charged to the 
program or activity to which government employees are assigned.
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Table 2.2.  The Program Structure
Level 1 Ministries
Level 2 Programs (coded by function, which is not a separate level)
Level 2A Sub-Programs (only for programs in two or more ministries)
Level 3 Activities (both recurrent and investment, coded separately)
Level 4 Cost Elements
(personal services, other operating expenses, projects, 
subsidies, and transfers)
This deficiency has led to suggestions that the government shift financial reports 
and the budget to the accrual basis, and that it introduce a cost accounting system. It 
would be a good idea to start along the path toward the accrual basis, limiting initial 
efforts to financial reports and keeping the budget itself on a cash basis. Few 
governments have converted to accrual budgeting; those that have are among the 
most advanced. Even on a cash basis, however, it would be prudent to recognize 
certain liabilities, such as guarantees for assisting financial institutions, in the 
budget.
No national government has a fully operational cost accounting system, and 
trying to devise one for Korea would impede progress on other vital reforms. The 
government can move ahead with program budgeting by allocating direct costs to 
the programs that incur them. Direct costs are those effectively controlled by the 
organization to which they are charged; full costs include both direct and indirect 
costs, such as the expense of running departmental headquarters. These indirect 
costs are not controlled by operating units, hence they should not be charged for 
them. Thus, wages and salaries, pensions and health benefits of public employees 
who work on particular activities, should be charged to programs. At this point, it 
would be counterproductive to allocate indirect and overhead costs. Doing so would 
have the effect of charging managers for costs they do not control. It may be useful 
to explore the feasibility of applying activity based costing; this can be done on a 
trial basis for activities that are most amenable to this type of analysis.
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3. FITTING THE PIECES TOGETHER
The MTEF should be implemented in an integrated manner, not as a series of 
disconnected reforms. It is not sufficient that the various elements described in this 
section be combined in a comprehensive blueprint; it also is necessary that these 
elements be perceived as a single reform. It is essential that line managers 
understand the logic of reform and the interdependence of its many pieces. If they 
don’t, managers will be confused and fatigued, overwhelmed by the multiple, 
seemingly redundant tasks imposed by the new system.
Table 2.3 shows how each part feeds into or is supported by other elements in the 
overall framework. It is a restatement of the framework displayed in Table 2.1, but 
is drawn to emphasize the flow of data or decisions from one part of the framework 
to the next. This interdependence leads to the conclusion that all the reforms should 
move ahead concurrently. Arguably, however, the program structure should be 
accorded priority because it is needed in fiscal planning, the PMS, the annual 
budget, and possibly in top-down budgeting as well. Some countries have spent 
years searching for the ideal program structure. This would not be a wise course for 
Korea. Having resolved that the program structure will conform to organizational 
boundaries, the government should be able to move ahead quickly, defining 
programs and activities and reformatting the budget along program lines. Once it is 
in place, the program structure can be adjusted to accommodate new information 
and improve understanding of governmental objectives.
Several elements are already partly or fully operational. Macro-budgetary 
projections, top-down budgeting and the annual budget are already in use; it is 
important that their linkages to other elements be understood and that each is 
adjusted to produce the information or decisions needed by other components. The 
next section moves into a more in-depth discussion of program budgeting and its 
role in enabling the development of a more robust MTEF.  
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Table 2.3.  Information Flows in the MTEF
Step 1 Macro-budgetary projections of future revenue and expenditure establish the 
fiscal parameters for
Step 2 The NFMP which sets spending policies and priorities for
Step 3 Top-down budgeting which gives ministries and agencies spending ceilings 
and guidelines for
Step 4 The PMS which produces performance indicators that inform
Step 5 The Annual Budget which sets spending allocations for programs and 
activities
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3. CONCEPTUAL UNDERSTANDING OF 
  PROGRAM BUDGETING
“Which program do we mean in program budgeting?” This was the question 
framed in 1954 by David Novick, the most influential proponent of program 
budgeting during the post-World War II period. Half a century later, the question 
can still be asked, for there is no clear-cut definition or consensus on what program 
budgeting is or what it does. Novick was vexed by the many different applications 
of the program concept: “The word program,” he cautioned, “can be used by 
different people…to mean an administrative organization, the performance of a 
specific function, a combination of activities, a combination of functions, or any 
endless number of combinations of activities, organizations and functions.”3) In 
other words, a program is whatever is labeled a program, and a program budget is 
any budget that is so designated. Obviously, if there are multiple ways of defining a 
program budget, no particular approach has a special claim to legitimacy.
Program budgeting is a simple idea, but it has had a complicated history. The 
basic idea is that budget information and decisions should be structured according 
to the objectives of the government. Despite the overwhelming appeal of this 
concept, the recent history of budgeting is littered with numerous failed efforts to 
put it into practice, as well as with a series of aborted reforms, such as 
planning-programming budgeting systems (PPBS) and performance budgeting. 
Why is it so difficult to operationalize the sensible idea of allocating resources on 
the basis of the public purposes they serve? What is so difficult about rearranging 
budget classifications so that they correspond to the basic aims of government? Part 
of the answer lies in the multiplicity of governmental purposes. What, for example, 
is the overriding purpose of money spent on public schools? Is it to educate 
children, or to prepare them for a livelihood or adulthood, or perhaps to mold them 
into competent citizens? Each objective is promoted by public education, but each 
leads to a different structure of budget accounts. Inasmuch as a government can 
have only one program structure, some aims will inevitably be crowded out by a 
3) David Novick, “Which Program Did We Mean in ‘Program Budgeting’,” The Rand 
Corporation, May 1954.
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single program structure.
The fuzzy definition of programs and the multiplicity of objectives have impelled 
some governments to spend an inordinate amount of time, several years in some 
countries, searching for the ideal program structure. They undergo intense conflict 
over the classification of expenditures, the number of levels in the program structure 
and the linkage among the levels, the allocation of costs among missions and 
activities, the measurement of results, and other important technical details. When 
their work is completed, the final structure is likely to be a bundle of compromises 
that does not correspond to any pure concept of programs. The structure is a hybrid:  
some programs are organization units, others are overhead activities, others are 
processes, and some are purposes. The hybrid is acceptable because salient interests 
are protected.
But even a hybrid program structure faces difficulties that arise out of the 
multiple purposes of budgeting. More than a generation ago, these purposes 
generally were defined in administrative terms as planning government policy, 
managing government organizations, and controlling public expenditure.4) More 
recently, they have been defined in economic terms as maintaining fiscal discipline, 
allocating public resources effectively, and delivering pubic services efficiently.5) 
The fundamental problem of every program structure is that no single classification 
can fulfill all the varied purposes of budgeting. Budgeting needs multiple 
classifications because it has multiple informational needs. A program structure can 
be only one of several classifications, albeit the most important one. In countries 
that have successfully implemented program budgeting, the government maintains 
several budget structures and crosswalks or translates the data contained in the 
program structure into other categories, such as organizational units or inputs. 
Where this occurs, the government decides the budget and allocates resources on 
one basis and implements the budget on another basis.
This problem was recognized in the United States, the birthplace of program 
budgeting, when the concept was still in its infancy. The Task Force that advised 
4) Allen Schick, “The Road to PPB: The Stages of Budget Reform,” Public Administration 
Review, vol. xxvi, December 1966. 
5) Allen Schick, “A Contemporary Approach to Public Expenditure Management,” World 
Bank, 1997.
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the Commission on Organization of the Executive Branch of Government 
(generally known as the Second Hoover Commission) concluded in 1955 that “there 
are cases where the requirements of organization for good administration and those 
for good program budget presentation do not coincide. A program classification and 
an organizational unit classification both serve important but essentially different 
purposes.”6) However, the Commission itself brushed aside these difficulties and 
urged government agencies “to synchronize their organizational structures, budget 
classifications, and accounting systems.”7)
In practice, this issue has been resolved by the exigencies of politics and 
administration, not by analytic doctrine. When the Department of Defense 
introduced its PPBS in the early 1960s, it devised a program structure that was 
keyed to military missions (such as strategic forces, tactical forces and intelligence), 
but appropriations continued to be made by organizational units (Army, Navy, Air 
Force, and their administrative subdivisions). This dual structure was regarded as a 
temporary expedient; more than 40 years later it still persists. One structure is used 
for policy analysis, the other for financial control.
In every dual (or multiple) budget structure, one classification is dominant. It is 
the basis for policy decisions and resource allocations. Ideally, the program 
structure should have this status, but the conflicts inherent in budgeting’s diverse 
functions often are smoothed over by melding the various classifications into a 
single, homogenous system. When this occurs, the organizational structure usually 
is dominant, and program classifications recede in importance. Because of this 
tendency, few governments have genuine program budgets, although many display 
program information in their budgets.
Despite nearly half a century of disappointment, program budgeting has retained 
its appeal for budget reforms. It does seem rational for spending decisions to be 
based on the contribution each program makes to governmental objectives. It is hard 
to defend the practice of allocating money on the basis of the cost of supplies, 
travel, salaries and other inputs. Yet inputs cannot be purged from financial 
6) Commission on Organization of the Executive Branch of the Government, “Task Force 
Report on Budget and Accounting,” (June 1955) 28.
7) Commission on Organization of the Executive Branch of the Government, “Report on 
Budget and Accounting,” (June 1955) 13.
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management; they are essential accounting entries for running public (and private) 
organizations. But they can be subordinated to other expenditure formats in 
formulating budget policy. However, it is exceedingly difficult to subordinate the 
organization structure, even when the government has a program budget, because 
organizations actually spend the money and are responsible for results.
If program budgeting must coexist with other expenditure classifications, does it 
really matter whether a government has a program structure or a conventional 
accounting framework? On the basis of practices in various countries, we can 
identify four different uses of a program budget:  (1) As a tool of policy analysis, 
program budgeting facilitates comparison and evaluation of the cost-effectiveness 
of alternative spending options that have the same objectives.  (2) As a means of 
improving government performance by giving managers operating discretion. (3) It 
facilitates accounting for the full cost of government activities. (4) It enables the 
government to plan ahead and set spending priorities. The four approaches are not 
mutually exclusive; all can be served by the same budget system. A government 
may adopt program budgeting in order to analyze spending alternatives, to set or 
change spending policies, to plan public priorities, and to measure the cost of what 
it does. The more common situation, however, is for the government to emphasize 
one or another of these approaches in designing its program budget.
The remainder of the section discusses each approach in terms of how it has 
actually been applied by the government. It shows that in program budgeting form 
follows function, that is, the appropriate design of a program budget depends on its 
intended use. The most critical design question pertains to the relationship between 
programs and organizations. A government that uses program budgeting to compare 
spending alternatives will likely disregard organizational boundaries, while a 
government that uses it to strengthen managerial flexibility may have to align the 
program structure with the organizational structure.
1. PROGRAM BUDGETING AS AN INSTRUMENT OF 
  POLICY ANALYSIS
Policy analysis and program budgeting emerged from the same governmental 
needs approximately 60 years ago. During World War II, the United States had an 
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overriding need to allocate the resources of the many business firms and public 
agencies that contributed to the defense effort. In warfare, the key resources are 
physical, not financial.  The main ones include the productive capacity of factories, 
the supply of essential material such as rubber and tin, the capacity to transport men 
and material, and trained, equipped soldiers. Inasmuch as the supply of these critical 
resources was severely limited, government had to decide how they should be 
allocated. In other words, it had to budget for physical resources as well as 
competing means of pursuing the same objective.  Operations research and systems 
analysis were the principal new tools applied to allocation of defense resources. 
These methodologies are the intellectual and practical roots of program budgeting 
and policy analysis.  
The first generation of policy analysts and program budget designers saw their 
task as applying the tools and concepts of economic analysis to government 
allocations. As program budget matured, policy analysts generally formed a 
consensus around one main and two subsidiary criteria for structuring programs. 
The most important criterion is that all expenditures and activities that serve the 
same purpose should be placed in the same program. Each program should have a 
single, identifiable (and preferably measurable) end purpose that is distinct from the 
activities that government is carrying on. In other words, programs should be 
defined independently of what government is doing. As elementary as this step 
seems to be, it has often been among the most difficult and controversial step in 
program budgeting. This form of reasoning led to a significant realignment of U.S. 
defense forces after World War II. The Air Force operated a fleet of long-range 
bombers whose stated purpose was to penetrate enemy defenses so as to prevent an 
attack on the United States. Policy analysts, however, defined the purpose as 
surviving an enemy attack with the capacity to launch a counterattack. The Air 
Force significantly redeployed its forces in response to this revised definition of  
end-objectives.
Once objectives have been defined, policy analysts apply two criteria in 
classifying particular activities within the program structure. The first pertains to 
substitutability, the second to complementarity. Two or more activities (or 
expenditures) that are substitutes for one another should be placed in the same 
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program, regardless of the organizational unit in which they are located. For 
example, if the U.S. Defense Department were to spend more on nuclear 
submarines, it might have to spend less on long-range bombers. Therefore, Air 
Force bombers and Navy subs should be in the same program. In the social 
function, if school were to spend more on early education for young children, it 
might have to spend less on remedial education. The complementarity principle 
dictates that activities, which jointly contribute to the same objective, should be 
placed in the same programs. For example, land-based radar maintained by the 
Army provides early warning to Air Force planes. In social programs, spending 
more on police may require that more be also spent on courts and prisons. All 
should be placed in the same criminal justice program, even when police, courts and 
prisons are operated by different agencies.
It should be evident that the substitution and complementarity principles compel 
government to disregard organizational boundaries in designing a program 
structure. Note, however, that these principles do not dictate that government be 
reorganized so as to conform its administrative and program structures. In 
organizing government activities, there may be compelling reason to separate police 
and the courts, but in allocating resources the two should be combined in the same 
program. This dual structure does not pose significant technical problems, but it 
may generate political and managerial difficulties. A politician is likely to be more 
interested in how much money is going to police forces than in the amount allocated 
to criminal justice. To the extent that a program budget obscures this information, it 
may be less transparent than a conventional budget structure. Moreover, the dual 
structure raises questions as to who controls the money and who is responsible for 
how it is spent. A government normally has a chief of police; it rarely has someone 
in charge of the criminal justice system. And even when it does, the police chief 
may have a stronger role in deciding how money is actually spent.
The substitution and complementarity criteria lead governments to erase the 
distinction between recurrent and investment expenditure. Many government 
objectives can be fulfilled either by providing services through the operating budget 
or by building infrastructure in the capital budget. For example, a government can 
improve health care in rural areas by offering subsidies to physicians who practice 
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in these areas or by building and operating health clinics. The fact that one policy 
requires only operating funds and the other some investment funds should be 
irrelevant because the competing approaches are substitutes. The health clinic 
example also brings complementarity into play because both operating and 
investment expenditures contribute to the same objectives. Both should be analyzed 
together in making health policy. Of course, government may still account for 
investment and operating funds separately to the extent they draw from different 
sources of revenue.
Structuring programs according to end objectives inevitably lengthens the time 
frame of budgeting. It is rare that major objectives can be met within the constricted 
time boundary of a single fiscal year. Budgeting one year at a time obscures the 
critical linkage between actions taken in the current year and objectives that take 
years to complete. In the United States, program budgeting was transformed into 
planning-programming-budgeting systems (PPBS) because of the need to decide 
current budgets in the light of future objectives. The typical PPBS cycle spans 5--6 
years, approximately the same time frame that national planning systems have.
PPBS in the state of Hawaii
Few governments have implemented the pure program budgeting system 
described in the previous paragraphs. Most have settled for a hybrid that combines 
programs and organizations in a single structure. In program budgeting’s early 
years, however, the State of Hawaii embarked on one of the most ambitious efforts 
to shift budgeting to a pure program basis. The effort was led by the legislature, 
which brushed aside opposition from the executive branch and defined the elements 
of the new budget system in a 1970 law. The law required that the budget be based 
on a program structure, which it defined as a “display of programs which are 
grouped in accordance with the objectives to be achieved.”8) The law also specified 
that program size and effectiveness measures be presented for each level in the 
program structure, and that the budget show the full cost (“including research and 
development costs, capital investment costs, and operating costs”) for each 
program, subprogram, program element, and sub-element in the program structure. 
8) State of Hawaii, Act 185, 1970.
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The law further specified that the state publish a six-year program and financial plan 
that would include the biennial budget and would be structured by program. Finally, 
the law required the state to publish an annual variance report for the last completed 
fiscal year comparing actual and budgeted expenditures, program size indicators 
and effectiveness measures. Although variance reporting is standard practice in 
large business firms, it is rarely used in government, and Hawaii discarded it after a 
few years.
The detailed program structure, 6-year program and financial plan, and the size 
and effectiveness measures combined to generate budget documents that filled more 
than 15 volumes and totaled approximately 8,000 pages, far more than legislators 
could absorb. The program structure accounted for much of the excessive 
documentation. As implemented in Hawaii, the program structure had 11 major 
state programs that were divided into 340 intermediate (2nd and 3rd level) programs 
and 580 lowest-level programs. These program elements included almost 100 empty 
categories which had no expenditures or activities and 55 “no add” programs which 
appeared two or more times in the budget to indicate the multiple objectives they 
served. At the highest level, the program structure crossed many departmental lines; 
most departments had their budgets and activities dispersed among three or more 
programs. At the lowest level of the program structure, the element was the 
responsibility of a single department, though it often crossed internal (bureau) lines 
within its department.
The program structure generated an enormous amount of repetition, as the same 
program size or effectiveness measures were repeated at each level. In many cases, 
the entry read “no data available.” These entries made it appear that the state lacked 
the analytic tools and data to make effective use of the program structure. But the 
most difficult features of the program structure were on the expenditure side, for the 
law mandated that full costs be calculated at every level of the program structure. 
This required that overhead costs be “shredded,” or allocated among hundreds of 
programs. The cost of running departmental headquarters, including the salaries of 
the director and staff, rental payments, and other indirect expenses was charged to 
each program, down to the lowest level in the program structure. Not only did the 
state lack a cost accounting system, but also policy analysts were unwilling to rely 
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on crude cost estimates. As a result, program managers had to devote a great deal of 
time to cost allocation; worse yet, managers were charged in their budgets for many 
costs they did not control. 
Looking back at Hawaii’s PPBS, it is easy to discern that the effort was impaired 
by emphasizing the lowest level in the program structure, thereby overloading the 
new system and requiring the compilation of enormous amounts of detailed data. 
Nowadays, program structures usually distinguish between outputs (termed 
“program size indicators” in Hawaii) and outcomes (termed “effectiveness 
measures”) and assign outcomes to the highest levels in the program structure and 
outputs to the lowest level. Also, governments that embrace program budgeting 
usually settle for less than “full cost accounting,” at least during the early years of 
the new system. Over time, Hawaii learned from its mistakes and amended the 
program budgeting law to ease requirements and to reduce budget documents to a 
manageable size.
In striving for a pure program budgeting system, Hawaii was ahead of the times. 
But key lessons from Hawaii remain valid today. These include the difficulty of 
devising a structure that meets both analytical and managerial needs, deficiencies in 
cost data, and persistent attention to inputs (salaries, travel, etc.) even after the 
budget process was formally reoriented to outputs. Hawaii also teaches us that the 
true value of a program budget depends more on the quality of government 
decisions then on the quality of policy analysis. Analysis is useful, but only if it is 
used by those who make budgets and allocate resources.
2. PROGRAM BUDGETING AS A MEANS OF IMPROVING 
  MANAGERIAL PERFORMANCE
As the Hawaii story illustrates, first generation program budgets were constructed 
according to the precepts of policy analysis; more recent versions of program 
budgeting have been influenced by contemporary management doctrine, which is 
often referred to as new public management or NPM. The essential idea of NPM is 
that in order for public managers to perform well, they must be given substantial 
flexibility in using organizational resources. They should not be constrained by ex 
ante input controls, such as is common in line-item budgeting, but should have the 
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freedom to employ resources in the manner they deem most efficient. Only when 
managers are given operating freedom can they truly be held accountable for 
results.
This logic leads to a version of program budgeting that purges budgeting of 
controls on personnel, supplies, travel expenses and other inputs, and orients it to 
the results that the government wants to accomplish with available resources. In this 
sense, program budgeting is the opposite of line-item budgeting; it focuses on 
outputs (or outcomes) rather than inputs. A program inherently is a broader category 
of expenditure than an activity; hence, switching to a program structure inevitably 
enlarges the capacity of managers to decide how operating resources are used. This 
reorientation of budgeting serves another purpose: by purging the budget of 
itemized inputs, it shifts the basis of budget negotiations and decisions at the center 
of the government from arguments about how much should be spent on salaries or 
travel to discussion of the key policy issues facing the government. Of course, the 
tools of policy analysis can be used to assist the government in allocating resources, 
but the logic of analysis does not dictate the configuration of the program structure.
The two versions of program budgeting differ in the alignment of programs and 
organizational units. The “analytic” version favors a pure structure that gives 
primacy to programs, even when the resulting classification diverges from the 
organizational structure. The “managerial” version favors the organizational 
structure because managers produce results by using the financial, human and 
physical resources of the entities they head. The analytic approach would have 
governments restructure organizations and appropriations so that they are 
program-based; the managerial view would allow the designation of organizational 
units as programs, particularly at the lower levels of the program structure.
Program budgeting in Australia
For the past 20 years, Australia has been one of the pioneers in new public 
management, introducing numerous innovations that have been copied in other 
countries. Program budgeting was one of its first innovations, but it had less success 
than other reforms and was subordinated to other reforms only a few years after it 
was introduced. Budget reform was launched in 1984 pursuant to a survey of public 
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sector managers, which found that most public sector managers believed they had 
little discretion in using personnel and financial resources and little opportunity or 
incentive to initiate changes in their organizations. According to the survey, 94 
percent of senior managers in Australia’s public service saw financial management 
as a process for controlling expenditure against appropriations and spending the 
authorized amounts. Managers viewed their role as complying with present rules, 
not as driving their organizations to perform better.9)
This mindset was grounded on the control orientation of budgeting. Departments 
received separate appropriations for as many as 21 activities, and were restricted in 
shifting funds among the activities. Moreover, they had to obtain advance approval 
from Parliament or the Department of Finance for many routine administrative 
matters. From beginning to end, budgeting was riveted on inputs; what was 
accomplished by spending money was of less consequence than having it spent 
according to rule. The tight financial controls were paralleled by central control of 
personnel. Departments typically had to receive approval from two central agencies 
to recruit and promote staff---from the Finance Department to assure that money 
was available, and from the Public Service Board to assure that the many personnel 
rules were followed.
These controls were dismantled by program budgeting and the financial 
management improvement programs, which were launched at the same time. 
Administrative expenditure was consolidated in a single appropriation for all 
operating costs, and ministers and managers were accorded substantial freedom in 
shifting resources to preferred uses. A program structure was introduced for 
targeting and reporting on performance and evaluating programs. However, the 
government retained an organizational structure for appropriations, and the 
legislature continued to request input information on its annual review of estimates. 
One important consequence of this decision is that the program budget was used to 
provide an alternative perspective and to classify information on performance, not 
to decide policy or allocate funds. The program structure compelled the collection 
of a vast amount of information that was hardly used by those in the government or 
Parliament who decided the budget. The program structure became the “fifth 
9) Commonwealth of Australia, “Budget Reform,” (Commonwealth of Australia, 1984). 
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wheel” of budgeting, a paperwork exercise that added little value.
This shortcoming was recognized by a government assessment published in 1987. 
It concluded that, “budgets have been formally presented in program terms but 
allocations and management are still on an organizational basis.”10) The assessment 
asserted that for program budgeting to achieve expected benefits, “it is necessary for 
deeper level system changes to take place. Programs should become a central focus 
for strategic resource management and policy decision-making.” In fact, Australia 
did transform budgeting into a strategic policy and management process, but it did 
so through other reforms that supplanted program budgeting. In the late 1980s, the 
government adopted portfolio budgeting by reducing the number of departments 
from 28 to 17 and giving each portfolio minister broad discretion in establishing 
spending priorities within available resources. Portfolios became the structure for 
budgeting, program evaluation, reporting on performance, and medium-term 
forward estimates. The program structure was downgraded in importance, though it 
was continued for a number of years.
Paradoxically, although the program structure became largely irrelevant, the goals 
of program budgeting were largely achieved. Budgeting pays much more attention 
to results, program evaluation has been applied more extensively and systematically 
than in any other country and performance data are published in the budget. But 
Australia has done all these things within the portfolio structure, which is organized 
along departmental lines. Perhaps this fate is inevitable, for once the government 
opted to cast reform in managerial terms, it was impelled to subordinate programs 
to organizations.
3. PROGRAM BUDGETING FOR ALLOCATING AND 
  MANAGING COSTS
Both the analytical and managerial versions of program budgeting concur on the 
desirability of charging full costs to the activities or entities that incur them. From 
an analytical perspective, full costing is essential for comparing alternative means 
of accomplishing the same objective. If one option was charged certain costs but 
10) Commonwealth of Australia, “FIMP and Program Budgeting: A Study of 
Implementation in Selected Agencies,” (Department of Finance, August 1987) 41.
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another was not, it would not be possible to determine which has more cost 
effective. From a managerial perspective, full costing is essential to hold managers 
accountable for all the resources they consume, including those paid out of other 
accounts or entities. The two approaches differ, however, in whether costs should be 
compiled by organizations or programs. The managerial view insists on accounting 
for costs by organizational units because managers control resources by virtue of 
their authoritative positions in organizations; the analytical view prefers that costs 
be reported by program so that substitutes can be compared.
Full costing is an appealing but difficult concept. It may include not only 
overhead and indirect expenses, but also imputed rent for programs (or agencies) 
accommodated in government-owned buildings, imputed interests on the use of 
capital (such as the cash balance in each account), and depreciation charges. 
Because conventional budgets are structured by accounts, they typically deviate 
significantly from the full cost norm. It is common, for example, for the pension 
benefits of public employees to be paid out of a special fund or account that is 
maintained by the finance ministry or another central agency. In some governments, 
information services are operated by a special unit that has its own budget. 
Similarly, governments typically allow agencies to occupy office space rent-free. 
Most governments lack the accounting systems needed to allocate these and other 
charges among the entities or programs incurring them. And even when such 
systems are available, politicians may object to charging for these centrally 
provided services. Governments, therefore, tend to settle for fuller rather than full 
costing in reforming their budget systems. That is, they include some, but not all 
costs in agency budgets.
Full costing often poses difficulties for organizations that maintain separate 
accounts for administrative and program expenditures. For example, an education 
department typically has a single account for headquarters’ operations and 
additional accounts for educating children and other programs. When this occurs, 
the budget for schools fails to include the substantial expenses entailed in certifying 
teachers, setting education standards, and myriad other administrative activities. 
Most governments do not allocate these overhead costs; those that do, usually rely 
on simple rules (such as the percentage of total departmental expenditures 
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accounted for by each program) rather than sophisticated cost accounting systems. 
These rules may be good enough for policy analysts, but they usually are not 
sufficiently reliable for determining the costs that should be recovered through user 
charges. Moreover, they do not enable the government to determine the marginal 
costs of public services. 
The lower government goes in its program structure, the more difficult it is to 
assign costs. When it introduced program budgeting, Australia found that “at a 
lower level of program structure, the main problem is one of cost attribution. 
Particularly in the regions, where individuals may work for several sections or 
programs, it is difficult to attribute resources to particular sub-programs or 
sub-program components.”11) Requiring staff to maintain a detailed work record is 
likely to be counterproductive and demoralizing, and the data yielded by these 
records generally lack reliability. One popular recent approach shifts the issue from 
cost attribution to cost determination. Known as activity-based costing, this 
approach identifies the “drivers” of costs, that is, the particular activities that 
compel government expenditures. Activity-based costing may be useful in 
determining which expenses would be avoided by terminating an activity and which 
would be incurred by adding an activity. This approach examines costing more from 
a managerial than an analytical perspective.
New Zealand’s output-based model
No national government has a full cost accounting system; in fact, few have    
well-developed financial accounting standards and practices. New Zealand has 
progressed much further than most countries in using accounting as a management 
tool. The output-based budgeting system it adopted in the late 1980s is similar to 
managerial versions of program budgeting; the overriding aim is to make managers 
accountable for resources and results, not to enable the government to compare 
program alternatives. In emphasizing outputs, the original New Zealand reforms 
slighted outcomes and impacts; recent changes to the model, however, have even 
somewhat greater attention to outcomes. 
In New Zealand, government budgets and financial reports are on an accrual 
11) Ibid, 39.
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basis, using commercial accounting standards, appropriations are voted by output 
class and inputs are not even listed in the budget and supporting documents, 
departments, pay a capital charge on their net assets (as reported on their balance 
sheets) and manage their own bank accounts, paying or earning interest depending 
on the size of their cash balances. Departmental chief executives are appointed for a 
fixed term and have broad authority to hire managers, spend appropriated funds, 
and take other managerial action, as they deem appropriate. They negotiate annual 
contracts specifying their performance and that of their departments. An output 
agreement between each chief executive and the minister responsible for the 
department specifies both the outputs to be supplied during the year and the 
resources to be made available. Each department is required to publish reports 
comparing actual and planned financial results and outputs. 
New Zealand distinguishes the roles of ministers and chief executives. The 
former are purchasers of outputs, the latter are suppliers. As purchasers, the  
minister has discretion to purchase services from either public or private suppliers; 
he/she can compare the price offered by each and select the one that is most 
favorable. To ensure that public and private prices are truly comparable, a value 
added tax is included on goods and services produced by government departments. 
Although it lacks systematic cost accounting, the government often estimates the 
full cost of services provided by its departments in assessing the amount it should 
pay.
The lack of a reliable costing system means that the government usually pays the 
price required by departments to cover operating expenses. The Public Finance Act 
of 1989, which established the legal basis for New Zealand’s budget reforms, 
authorized two types of appropriations, one based on input costs, the other on 
output prices. More than a decade after the law was enacted most appropriations 
still are based on input costs, meaning the government provides money to cover the 
expenses incurred by departments. Apparently, cost accounting and allocation 
systems are not sufficiently developed to permit appropriations on the basis of 
price. 
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4. PROGRAM BUDGETING AS A PLANNING PROCESS
It was noted earlier that program budgeting usually lengthens the time frame of 
budgeting from a single fiscal year to the medium-term. A single fiscal year is too 
short to account for either costs or results. A program may have modest startup 
costs in the year it is launched, but higher costs in subsequent years when it 
becomes fully operational. If the budget were to consider only the year immediately 
ahead, out-year costs would be ignored in making program decisions. Moreover, 
money spent in one year might not yield substantive results for several years. 
Although program budgeting tends to elongate the budget process, many 
countries that have conventional budgeting systems have introduced a medium-term 
framework. In other words, a program structure is not a precondition for a multiyear 
budget capacity but multiyear frames may be a precondition for program budgeting. 
In many countries, a MTEF has replaced national planning as the main tool for 
taking government decisions in the future. In contrast to national planning, an 
MTEF deals only with the public sector, and considers public policy largely as an 
expenditure issue. Some countries, however, have retained national planning as a 
means of steering society. These countries typically face a clash between the 
ambitions of the plan and the constraints of the budget. The plan promises a more 
robust future without regard to whether the government can afford to fulfill its 
expectations; the budget tells government what it cannot afford to do because of 
resource limits. In most countries, the annual budget has the last word, leaving the 
plan as a string of unfulfilled promises. 
Program budgeting has the potential to inject more strategy into budgeting and 
more fiscal constraint into planning. It can make budgeting into a more strategic 
(and less incremental) process by focusing on government objectives and by 
shifting the basis of decision from what was spent in the past to what is wanted for 
the future. It can make planning more sensitive to fiscal constraints by injecting 
financial considerations into decisions on the future and by requiring tradeoff 
among planned programs. In practice, however, national governments have rarely 
succeeded in combining the strategic vision of plans and the fiscal prudence of 
budgets. In countries where planning and budgeting are assigned to separate 
organizations, each tends to go its own way; in countries where the two are the 
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responsibility of the same ministry, budgeting tends to be the dominant process 
because it controls resources for the year immediately ahead. 
Program planning in Brazil 
Brazil is one of the few countries to make a sustained effort to integrate 
budgeting and planning. As provided by the constitution, a 4-year plan is prepared 
during the first year of each new government. The plan is a comprehensive 
statement of the activities and expenditures scheduled for the next four years. It thus 
has the same scope as the annual budget. In fact, the plan is divided into 
approximately 385 programs, a small number of which are designated as national 
priorities. Each program is assigned a manager who is responsible for promoting its 
objectives and coordinating relevant organizational units. The constitution requires 
that the annual budget be consistent with the plan. Moreover, the plan is prepared 
under a fiscal constraint, so that it represents some commitment by the government 
to undertake the specified activities. The plan is not a wish list of projects that the 
government has no intention of fulfilling. 
It may be useful to think of Brazil’s plan as a 4-year budget that is updated by 
each year’s annual budget. In contrast to a MTEF, the 4-year plan is not rolled 
forward each year.  Nevertheless, adjustments are made each year, and there is a 
tendency for the plan and budget to diverge the longer the plan is in effect. As a 
president’s term nears an end and the next election approaches, the plan generally 
exercises only a weak influence over the annual budget. 
The integration of planning and budgeting has been facilitated by placing both 
functions in the same ministry. (Budget execution is in the finance ministry.) To 
further integrate planning and budgeting, the government designated a manager for 
each of its many programs. On paper, the manager is supposed to ensure that 
resources are spent according to the dictates of the plan. In practice, however, 
program managers tend to be weak, especially when several organizational units 
share responsibility for the program. Many program managers do not control 
resources, nor do they have authoritative positions in the organizations that run the 
programs.
Despite these inadequacies, Brazil has shown that it is feasible to plan under a 
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fiscal constraint, and to budget in a more strategic manner. This combination is 
especially valuable for emerging market countries that want to develop society as 
the economy grows.
In conclusion to this section, the four applications of program budgeting 
discussed in this section indicate why the concept has multiple, divergent meanings. 
It is not productive to consider one approach superior to others, for each fits a 
particular country’s circumstances. Each country has a program structure (though 
New Zealand’s is more an “output structure”) and each applies the structure to a 
different end. The diversity of approaches has muddled the meaning of program 
budgeting, but it also gives countries ample berth to find their own way and to 
devise a program budget that fits into their organization and political culture.
4. THE EVOLUTION OF KOREA’S PUBLIC 
  FINANCIAL MANAGEMENT AND ITS 
  REFORM EFFORTS TO DATE
Like any country, Korea’s PFM system is the product of its unique institutions, 
laws, and culture, which in turn are shaped by circumstances and events. 
Accordingly, any reforms to the PFM system are generally conceived on the basis 
of changes to the political, economic and social environment. This highlights the 
importance of studying the evolution of pubic expenditure within a wider cultural 
and historical context. Analyzing past practices of PFM, and the economic and 
social environment in which reforms have been developed and implemented, 
therefore, should be the first step in identifying the way forward for new reforms. 
This section will cover the evolution of Korea’s PFM and its reform efforts to 
date. It will begin by reviewing the past practices of Korea’s PFM and discussing 
weaknesses that have emerged in recent years due to changes in Korea’s economic, 
political, and social circumstances. In particular, a review conducted following the 
financial crisis of the late 1990s emphasized several features of Korea’s PFM 
system that contributed to its vulnerability. These included the short-term 
perspective and bottom-up approach to the budget, the lack of autonomy of line 
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ministries, the weak performance management system, and the lack of transparency 
and accessibility of information. In response, the government introduced a series of 
reforms including a NFMP, top-down budgeting, PMS, and an IFMIS. In addition 
to this, program budgeting is being introduced as a supporting element to the other 
reforms. The rationale and current status of program budgeting in Korea is covered 
in the final section of this section.
1. PAST REFORM EFFORTS AND PFM WEAKNESSES
Korea’s fiscal management has evolved in tandem with changes in the social 
environment and development of the national economy. Korea’s economic 
development strategy was government driven and public finance played a 
significant and active role in government’s efforts to achieve rapid economic 
growth during the 1970s.12) Public finance was mainly channeled toward building 
up key industries and developing social infrastructure. This period of state-led 
development was coordinated via a series of 5-year plans, which outlined the 
schedule, vision, and targets for national economic development. Linking planning 
and budget allowed Korea to successfully create a link between plans and resource 
allocation. The fiscal deficit averaged around 3 percent of GDP during this time and 
expenditure was contained thanks to the high economic growth rate.13) 
The 1980s heralded a shift in policy from economic growth to economic 
stabilization. The government tightened fiscal policy in response to inflationary 
pressure and rising aggregate demand. During this period, monetary and fiscal 
policies were tightened, and the principle of expenditure within revenue or balanced 
budget principle, was adhered to as more emphasis came to be placed on economic 
stabilization.14) Zero-based budgeting was introduced and spending was 
reprioritized. To support these efforts current and new projects were reviewed in the 
context of the zero-based budgeting principle by the Budget Review Committee, 
12) The size of public expenditure expanded greatly to support government-led development. 
From 1972--1979 the growth rate of public expenditure averaged 33.4%. 
13) Average nominal GDP growth was 32.1% and Korea was able to maintain a 
relatively sound basis for public finance. The ratio of public expenditure to GDP was 
maintained at around 20% during the 1970s.
14) Korea went so far as to freeze budget spending for FY1984.
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which was set up to make collective budget decisions in the budget office, to 
oversee the zero-based budgeting process and to change the budget decision-making 
process. 
Continued economic growth liberalization and democratization in the 1990s led 
to new demands being placed on public resources. Despite strong demand the 
Korean government successfully maintained expenditure within revenue, which 
proved valuable in Korea’s recovery from the financial crisis.  After the crisis hit 
Korea a large portion of public money was redirected toward stabilizing the 
financial system, countering unemployment, and expanding the social safety net. As 
a result the system saw the national deficit rise from 1.5% of GDP in 1997 to 4.2% 
of GDP in 1998, mainly due to the issuance of government bonds. The government 
recognized that Korea’s vulnerability to the crisis stemmed from systemic 
weaknesses prompting it to introduce a series of major reform initiatives 
encompassing the labor, corporate, financial, and public sectors.
Key reforms to PFM were introduced following the financial crisis as part of the 
public sector reforms. These included Preliminary Feasibility Studies for major 
projects, streamlining of public funds and incentives for expenditure savings.15) 
However, the PFM reforms introduced realized mixed results. This prompted the 
Roh administration to initiate a new round of reforms focusing on identified and 
persistent shortfalls and weaknesses. Though these issues are discussed separately 
below, they are part of an integrated whole; they are not mutually exclusive.
Short-term perspective and bottom-up approach
In the past, Korea’s budget process operated on a short-term perspective (yearly) 
with a bottom-up approach. Revenues were calculated only for the upcoming year 
and expenditure was prepared based on anticipated revenues for only that year.  
These features tended to foster incrementalism and inappropriate incentives among 
line ministries. The budget’s heavy focus on bottom-up afforded little 
encouragement for line ministries to limit their total spending or consider the bigger 
picture of how to match resources to policy objectives. Rather, line ministries 
generally sought to get as much of an increase in their budgets as possible. For 
15) For more details see: MPB, How Korea Reformed the Public Sector, (2002) 54--60.
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example, the rate of increase in budget proposals by line ministries in 2000, 2001, 
and 2002 was 33.2, 36.9, and 37.0 percent, respectively.16) 
Moreover, the MPB reviewed spending proposals for the majority of activities 
every year. Given that there are more than 6,000 items, conducting reviews of most 
activities proposed by line ministries takes an excessive amount of time and 
resources.17) As such, there is insufficient time to conduct quality assessments that 
would allow for proper scrutiny of each activity. The reviews are then succeeded by 
laborious negotiations between line ministries and the MPB to agree on the budget 
proposal. The result is persistent incrementalism in the budget and little 
concentration on how policy objectives are being met through resource allocation. 
To address these issues and to improve the linkage between national policy 
priorities and the budget, a Medium-term Fiscal Plan was developed in 1998. The 
plan included projections of fiscal aggregates and outlined priorities among 12 
broad spending categories for the period 1999--2002. However, the plan provided 
estimates of the fiscal balance and government debt rather than explicit sectoral 
ceilings, it lacked high-level government support, and was not formally linked to 
the annual budget. As a result, the plan has been little used in budget proposals and 
budget formulation, it has failed to get the full support of line ministries, and it has 
been generally viewed as an extra, unwelcome administrative task. The 
Medium-term Fiscal Plan has since undergone revision and been renamed the 
NFMP. 
Insufficient autonomy afforded to line ministries
Lack of autonomy of line ministries affects policy planning, budget execution, 
and performance. Line ministries have little say in setting strategic policy objectives 
and are required to negotiate the spending details of every activity with the MPB for 
approval. Under the input-control system, the activity level contains an excessive 
16) Hur, Koh, & Lee, “Reforming the Public Expenditure Management System” in 
Establishing MTEF, (KDI, 2004) 64.
17) According to the National Resource Allocation Improvement Plan (MPB, 2003 p.33), 
in 1994 each budget examiner was responsible for around 1 trillion won in the 
process of formulating the budget proposal, but this has expanded to 4.6 trillion won 
by 2003. 
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amount of detail that must be negotiated and agreed upon between line ministries 
and the MPB. Line ministries are required to get approval from the MPB for most 
changes, including internal transfers occurring at the level of object item. The level 
of detail and focus on activities provides incentives for the MPB to micro-manage 
spending of line ministries and for line ministries to concentrate on compliance over 
performance.
Once the budget proposals are approved, the MPB closely monitors spending to 
ensure compliance of line ministries. Excessively strict monitoring of spending 
compliance further reduces the autonomy of line ministries and diverts attention 
away from focusing on outputs and outcomes. Rather than concentrating on finding 
efficient ways to allocate resources for improved performance, line ministries are 
more concerned with adhering to the spending agreements made with the MPB.  
A weak performance management system (PMS)
The budget system in Korea pays little attention to performance management. 
The annual budget contains only financial data and gives inadequate consideration 
to results or progress in achieving policy objectives. To counter this trend, the 
Korean government launched a pilot project involving offices and bureaus in 16 
ministries to trial a PMS in 1999. Under the pilot project, the selected offices and 
bureaus had to prepare and submit performance plans, including policy objectives, 
strategies, and performance indicators. Ex post reports were compiled to detail 
results and align outputs and outcomes to policy objectives. The number of 
ministries involved in the pilot project expanded from 16 in 1999 to 28 in 2000.
However, several obstacles emerged from the pilot project, such as choosing 
appropriate performance indicators, lack of discretion of line ministries to direct 
inputs toward achieving policy objectives, and confusion as to how the system was 
supposed to work and how the information would be used by the MPB in allocating 
future resources. Line ministries also voiced concerns over their ability to choose 
indicators that would be appropriate to measure overall performance and to measure 
performance in an objective manner. The project was generally regarded as being 
too ambitious and on review the government is looking to refine it by developing a 
longer-term approach, developing more appropriate performance indicators, 
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increasing discretion of line ministries to foster a greater sense of ownership, and by 
enhancing accountability.
It has been recognized that the PMS should be accompanied by broader reforms 
to foster performance-orientation. As an initial step, the government has sought to 
promote efficiency and innovation in public spending. For example, to prevent 
spending sprees at the end of the fiscal year and to encourage public servants to 
actively seek ways to improve efficiency in public spending a pecuniary rewarding 
system has been introduced. Any civil servant, regardless of rank, is eligible to 
receive a reward of up to 50% of operating spending and 10% of investment 
spending for finding ways to cut expenses or increase revenue.18) However, it is fair 
to conclude that pure pecuniary rewards as incentives to public servants in Korea, 
where more weight is traditionally placed on seniority rather than merit, has been 
challenged within the civil service system.
Lack of transparency and accessibility of information
The current budget adopts a line-item approach with an 8-level classification 
scheme, with the focus predominantly on inputs and spending at the micro level. 
While the value of monitoring and ensuring spending compliance should not be 
underestimated, the current arrangement limits the ability of government to analyze 
spending vis-ꐁ-vis objectives. The information provided in line-item budgeting is 
not sufficient to support more macro-based analyses on the effectiveness of 
spending in achieving government objectives.
Moreover, the complete picture of government spending is obfuscated through 
the division of the general and special accounts, and public funds. Due to separate 
budget reports, in cases where inter-governmental transfers or loans occur between 
the general account and special accounts, it becomes necessary to manually      
cross-check the accounts to determine the flow of money within a given ministry. In 
addition, public funds have traditionally been exempt from having to receive 
approval from the National Assembly for their revenue and expenditure plans. In 
response, the government has made public funds subject to the same scrutiny by the 
National Assembly as the general account and special accounts, and has streamlined 
18) There is a 20 million won limit on the reward amount granted to recipients. 
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and reduced the number of public funds. As of 2004, the Korean government 
operates 57 public funds totaling 298.3 thousand billion won declining from 75 in 
1999; 20 were eliminated and 14 were merged into 6.19)
2. KOREA’S CURRENT REFORM INITIATIVES
In 2003, the incoming Roh administration initiated a series of public sector 
reforms. To oversee the reforms, the Presidential Committee on Government 
Innovation and Decentralization (PCGID) was set up as a government-civic 
advisory body reporting directly to the president. This is indicative of the 
importance the Roh administration has attached to PFM reform.20) The MPB works 
in close consultation with the PCGID to drive forward the PFM reform agenda set 
out by the current administration. MPB is also the key driver of PFM reform for 
developing and introducing the MTEF. 
National fiscal management plan (NFMP)
The introduction of the NFMP is seen as the first step toward developing an 
MTEF in Korea. Although still in the early stages of being developed, the aim of 
the NFMP is to create a mid-term perspective for planning and managing public 
expenditure and to more closely align national policy priorities with resource 
allocation. It presents the country’s national policy priorities and direction for the 
coming five years, updated annually on a rolling basis. This includes medium-term, 
macro-economic forecasting, and reviews social and economic factors relevant to 
Korea’s fiscal stance, such as the debt ratio to GDP and total expenditure. The MPB 
provides guidelines to line ministries to develop medium-term project plans 
covering the coming five years. The plans include analyses of current projects, 
priorities, performance and future directions. The plans are submitted to the MPB 
where they are reviewed and, along with macro-economic forecasts on revenue and 
19) MPB, “President Kim Administration’s Public Sector Reform White Paper,” (MPB, 
2002).
20) The reform agenda was based on five pillars: a) fiscal decentralization, b) tax policy 
and administration reform, c) improvement in expenditure effectiveness, d) improvement 
in fiscal transparency, and e) upholding fiscal soundness. See PCGID, “Korea’s 
Roadmap of Fiscal and Tax Policy Reform,” (PCGID, August 2003).
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economic perspectives, are used to compile the NFMP. The NFMP is then reviewed 
and approved by the cabinet. 
It is critical to link the NFMP and the budget. However, at this stage the NFMP 
and annual budget are not fully integrated as the functional classifications of the 
NFMP and annual budget are different, making any linkage between the two 
tenuous. The annual budget has 20 functions (Jang) and 66 sub-functions (Kwan) 
while the NFMP has 14 functions and 56 sub-functions. For example, the annual 
budget identifies Housing and Social Development, National Territory Preservation 
and Development, and Transportation and Communication classifications whereas 
in the NFMP all these fit under the category of Social Overhead Capital. 
Top-down budgeting
Top-down budgeting is one of the most important PFM reforms being introduced 
in Korea. The Korean government is focusing on enhancing resource allocation for 
strategic objectives but top-down budgeting also targets aggregate fiscal discipline 
and operational efficiency.21) A key reason for this focus is that Korea’s budget 
decision making process depends heavily on incrementalism, making it difficult to 
reallocate resources. For example, expenditure on “economic affairs,” the biggest 
item by function, has remained at relatively the same level between 1970 (27.4% of 
GDP) and 2000 (25.2% of GDP) even though the importance of spending for 
economic development has declined in that period.22) However, according to the 
MPB’s plan, expenditure on “economic affairs” will decline from 21.8 percent of 
GDP in 2004 to 19.2 percent by 2008 to reflect this declining priority. The 
top-down approach adopts a 5-year perspective corresponding with the NFMP. It 
also addresses concerns regarding future fiscal risks such as Korea’s rapidly aging 
population and potential unification costs, which are threatening to undermine fiscal 
soundness.23) 
21) This is based on the three levels where the budget impacts: fiscal soundness, 
resource allocation and use based on strategic priorities, and efficiency and 
effectiveness of programs and service delivery. See PREM, “Public Expenditure 
Management Handbook,” (World Bank, 1999) 17.
22) MPB, “2004-2008 NFMP,” (MPB, 2004) 42. 
23) There is also a criticism regarding the methodology of measuring public function 
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The top-down approach adopted in Korea includes a medium-term perspective, 
two-stage budgetary decision-making process. To shift the approach to budgeting 
from bottom-up to top-down, the government has introduced budget ceilings as the 
first step in developing the annual budget. This includes setting the budget 
aggregate, and sectoral and ministerial ceilings prior to budget formulation. Once 
the ceilings are set, line ministries formulate their budget proposals to fit within the 
ceilings. This is followed by consultation and review of the proposals by the MPB. 
Line ministries may consult with the MPB in formulating their proposals. The 
process of decision-making has been altered to shift existing trends in allocation and 
to minimize line ministries’ self-interest in policy priority setting. Throughout the 
process, the MPB interacts closely with the President’s Office and review of the 
budget is subject to cabinet scrutiny. Gaining cabinet approval and support further 
seeks to obtain high-level government support, to foster consensus, and to provide a 
mechanism to better link government’s policy priorities with the annual budget.
Setting sectoral and ministerial ceilings aims to facilitate policy prioritization and 
improve resource allocation in the budget, and to promote more responsible budget 
proposals of line ministries. Within the ceilings, line ministries are given much 
more flexibility in deciding how to allocate resources to meet policy objectives. 
Whereas line ministries typically prepared budget proposals based on what they 
wanted, they are now required to match their proposals within pre-determined 
limits.24)  
Performance Management System (PMS)
Based on the lessons of the original pilot project involving 16 ministries, the 
government made some adjustments to their plan for performance-oriented 
budgeting and selected 22 line ministries to participate in the next trial starting in 
fiscal stance. In particular, scope of budget is much narrower than the definition of 
GFS 2001 by the IMF. Also, national pension is scheduled to occur significant 
amount of government obligation in the near future, which hasn’t been counted for 
measuring public debt until now. 
24) For more details on the process of Korea’s MTEF, cf. Dong Yeon Kim, “Key Issues 
for Introducing MTEF and Top-down Budgeting in Korea,” (Korea Development 
Institute and the World Bank, 2004.
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2003. Under the revised plan, line ministries were required to set performance goals 
and indicators and prepare an annual performance plan, which is then submitted to 
the MPB before the annual budget cycle. This time the revised project excluded 
smaller budgetary activities as well as those for which the benefits of performance 
monitoring were expected to be small.25) Programs from the general account, 
special accounts and 42 out of the 57 public funds were included in the new pilot 
scheme.
The pilot program was developed to proceed over a period of six years 
(2003-2008) to allow more time for the full effects of the program to be determined. 
22 ministries were selected as lead ministries with the remaining ministries 
following with a lag period of one year between these two groups. This way, any 
weaknesses identified in the lead ministries could be adjusted for and the changes 
implemented by the non-leading group. In 2003, the lead group prepared 
performance goals and indicators for 30% of the programs eligible under the pilot 
project. In 2004, the second group began developing performance goals and 
indicators while the first group prepared performance plans for 2005 and developed 
performance goals and indicators for the remaining programs. Both the leading and 
non-leading ministries are due to prepare performance plans for 2006 in 2005 and 
the non-leading ministries will also finish developing performance goals and 
indicators for the remaining eligible programs. The remaining years of the trial will 
cement a pattern of preparing both performance plans for the coming year and 
developing performance reports for the previous year. All ministries 
government-wide are expected to prepare performance reports in 2008.
The performance reports are expected to include information on whether or not 
performance goals have been met and why/why not. In cases where poor 
performance is reported the program will receive more extensive review by the 
budget authorities. The reports are being utilized for preparing the NFMP and 
drafting the budget. At present, only a small proportion of programs are included in 
the current pilot. Expansion of performance management is designed to go ahead on 
a gradual basis and will be augmented over time as other supporting reforms, such 
25) For example, wages and salaries, and other general administrative expenses were 
excluded.
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as the IFMIS and program budgeting, are developed more fully.
Budgetary basics
The Korean government is also seeking to strengthen budgetary basics. This 
includes introducing accrual budgeting and accounting, double-entry accounting, 
IFMIS, and program budgeting. These efforts are being directed by the Budget and 
Accounting Reinvention Office (BARO), which was set up for this purpose in 2004. 
Accrual and double-entry accounting aims to enhance transparency of government 
accounts. It will further enable better forecasting of medium and long-term fiscal 
risks. At this stage, BARO is evaluating government assets and liabilities in 
preparation of implementing the new accounting system.
At present, the MOFE and MPB have their own information management 
systems---NAFIS and FIMSYS, respectively---each of which is linked to line 
ministries but not to each other. NAFIS is a cash management system for treasury 
purposes while FIMSYS manages information for budgetary needs.  There are plans 
to link these two information systems in order to create a central government-wide 
information system. In addition to creating a link between the MOFE and MPB 
systems, an additional information sharing system for project analysis will be 
added. The Ministry of Government Administration and Home Affairs is also 
establishing a unified system for local governments but there are no plans yet to link 
this to the central government system. Once established, an IFMIS will allow for 
integration of budgeting, accounting, cash/debt, and auditing/reporting information, 
which requires conformity of standards across the participating ministries and 
agencies.26) The information generated will be utilized in determining 
macro-economic forecasts and fiscal targets, for setting function ceilings and total 
expenditure ceilings on a multi-year basis, and for annual budget formulation. 
3. INTRODUCING PROGRAM BUDGETING
Program budgeting is being introduced in Korea to support the broader PEM 
26) Hashim and Allan, “Information Systems for Government Fiscal Management,” (World 
Bank, 2002) 5.
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reform agenda. The current budget system’s focus on inputs over outputs and 
outcomes, complicated classification structure, and separation of revenue sources 
among the general account, special accounts, and public funds act as constraints on 
the effectiveness of Korea’s recent PFM reforms. Program budgeting is viewed as 
the most appropriate tool to support the broader reform agenda. Program budgeting 
in Korea is primarily designed to act as a basis for supporting PFM reforms by 
enhancing performance management and accountability, enabling a stronger linkage 
between the annual budget and policy objectives, and improving transparency and 
accessibility of information. 
The Budget and Accounting Reinvention Office (BARO)
Established in 2004, BARO is charged with spearheading efforts to implement a 
number of PFM reforms including program budgeting. BARO has four mandates; a) 
implementing program budgeting, b) redefining the scope of public finance, c) 
introducing a double-entry, accrual accounting system, and d) introducing an 
IFMIS. These steps will allow for the preparation of new fiscal indicators to be 
developed, will establish links between policies and programs, will allow for better 
assessments of fiscal risks, and will build real time analysis and projection capacity. 
All of these measures will further provide a support basis for other PFM reform 
measures being introduced.27)  
BARO is currently preparing guidelines for line ministries and establishing 
principles to guide the implementation of program budgeting in Korea. Preparation, 
including case studies on selected ministries, is also being done in collaboration 
with the World Bank.28) To avoid overloading the system by doing too much too 
soon, and to ensure that program budgeting complement the broader reform agenda, 
implementation will occur on a gradual basis. Also, the government plans to apply 
27) Given the scope of reform, BARO is jointly staffed by officials from the MPB and 
the MOFE. Officials from the MOGAHA and the Bureau of Audit and Inspection 
are also involved.
28) The Knowledge Partnership program (KP) was established in 2002 between the Korea 
Development Institute and World Bank for the purpose of policy advice and research 
collaboration. The project for developing program budgeting is just one of the joint 
projects being pursued under the KP.
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the program budget classification structure to the NFMP for 2005-2009. These 
initial steps will assist ministries in understanding and preparing for the introduction 
of program budgeting and its role in supporting the PEM system. Four ministries29) 
have been selected to develop program budgets in addition to their line-item budget 
for fiscal year 2006 and all ministries should do the same for fiscal year 2007. Full 
implementation of program budgeting is expected by 2007.  
To proceed with the development of a program structure, country specific issues 
need to be addressed. BARO has reviewed the experiences of other countries, 
examined Korea’s own circumstances and needs, and identified current weaknesses 
in the current structure that limit the role of the MTEF and other PFM reforms. Six 
principles based on consultation with BARO and the World Bank for developing a 
new program structure in Korea have been suggested: 
1. Align the budget classification with the classification in the NFMP---This 
would create an identifiable and traceable link between the two documents and 
allow the information in the NFMP to more easily be utilized in resource 
allocation decision-making and budget formulation.
2. Keep programs within the organizational structure---This aims to clarify areas 
of responsibility and match autonomy with accountability. It may be appropriate 
to fine-tune the organizational structure to accommodate this principle. 
3. Combine all activities according to program objectives and regardless of 
revenue source---Objectives should be considered in the context of how they 
will contribute to achieving program aims and objectives since programs, and 
not the objects, will be the basis for analysis. 
 
4. Determine the scope and number of object groups---Programs will be the basis 
of resource allocation and performance management and should, therefore, 
29) The four ministries are the Ministry of Finance and Economy, Ministry of 
Environment, Ministry of Communication and Transport and the Ministry of 
Maritime Affairs and Fisheries. See BARO, “Introduction to Program Budgeting in 
Korea,” (BARO, 2004) 52.
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reflect the ministries’ roles and areas of responsibility. 
5. Limit the number of activities to facilitate in-depth, policy-oriented analysis--- 
Each activity under a program should be pertinent to the program’s policy 
objective and the number of activities kept at a manageable level to facilitate 
in-depth, policy-oriented analyses.
6. Simplify the object level groupings---Too much detail and control at the object 
level diverts focus from the program level, causing objects to inadvertently 
become the basis for review and impede autonomy for line ministries. The 
number of objects should be minimized and the degree of scrutiny should not 
impede the autonomy of line ministries.
PEM reforms in Korea are seen as essential to maintaining fiscal discipline, to 
improving resource allocation based on priorities, and to enhancing the efficiency 
and effectiveness of programs and service delivery. Though steps have been taken 
to introduce the MTEF and develop program budgeting, the reforms are still in the 
early stages. As such, it is timely to not only review the weaknesses and 
implementation strategy but to assess progress and direction of the reforms.
5. ASSESSMENT OF THE CURRENT REFORM 
  EFFORTS AND BARRIERS TO OVERCOME
Government reform often fails because it is poorly implemented. The design may 
be sound, but if its purposes are not clearly understood, or if stakeholders view it as 
a threat or burden, reform will wither. To succeed, reformers must win over those 
who produce information, provide services, and manage bureaus and agencies. The 
fate of reform rests in their hands, not in those of the small band of innovators who 
sit at the center of government, but are organizationally and politically distant from 
line managers and rank and file employees. In modern times, reform must be 
consultative and participatory, taking account of the motives and incentives of those 
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whose careers may be changed by new systems and procedures. These stakeholders 
have to be drawn into the reform process, they must understand its logic and aims, 
and they must comprehend why change is desirable. Reforming government is hard 
work for it requires both leadership and partnership, people in charge determined to 
alter the machinery of government, yet open to those who will be impacted by the 
changes.
This section assesses the manner in which the Korean government has introduced 
program budgeting, MTEF and related reforms. It does not purport to provide a full 
or balanced assessment; it concentrates instead on those features that may need 
adjustment and slights those that appear to be working well. Inasmuch as the reform 
enterprise is still in its early stages, the assessment is tentative. But the fact that 
reform is in its infancy provides greater scope for influencing the direction it will 
take. It is better to offer advice on a reform strategy that has not yet fully unfolded 
than to offer a post-mortem on a reform whose ambitions have been thwarted.
Section 1 focuses on technical aspects of reform, in particular, the objectives and 
design of various features. Section 2 deals with the implementation strategy, the 
manner in which proposed changes have been portrayed. The overall assessment is 
favorable. Establishment of BARO and the commitment of significant resources to 
develop new systems and practices demonstrate the government’s determination to 
modernize both the budget process and underlying financial management systems. 
A reform program that is as ambitious as Korea’s must have committed allies; if it 
doesn’t, it will most certainly have powerful adversaries instead. It is essential, 
therefore, for the MPB and BARO to actively enlist other central agencies and line 
ministries in the reform process---consulting them before key decisions are made, 
being sensitive to their concerns, and using their expertise and experience to 
improve the reform strategy and build support for it.
1. THE MACHINERY OF REFORM
Budget reform in Korea has many parts. While they have been designed to cohere 
in an integrated framework, it would be useful to examine each part separately and 
to note issues that may arise as the reform program advances. The discussion begins 
with program budgeting because it has received much early attention and because it 
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is the principal means of linking the budget and accounting structures. 
Implementation of the reform agenda is dependent on replacing the input-based 
budget and accounting structures with a program structure. How program budgeting 
is designed and introduced will affect other budget reforms.
Program budgeting as an enabler of better resource allocation
Program budgeting should be an enabler of better resource allocation, not just a 
technical change in the way budget data are classified. Program budgeting in Korea 
has two principal aims: to base budget allocations on the purposes and objectives of 
government; and to give line managers greater operating freedom by reducing the 
approximately 6,000 activities in the current budget structure to a more manageable 
number. These aims generally reinforce one another; both can be pursued through a 
new program structure. But they do pull design of the program structure in 
somewhat different directions. Orienting the budget to objectives dictates that the 
program structure transcends organizational boundaries; giving managers operating 
flexibility requires that the program structure keep within these boundaries. 
Orienting the budget to government objectives entails much more than arranging 
expenditures within a program structure. It anticipates that the program structure 
will shed light on how well government is accomplishing its stated objectives, and 
open the door to robust assessment of existing programs and policy options. Giving 
managers operating freedom is a much simpler task, for it merely requires that 
existing controls be terminated by broadening the scope of budget activities.
It appears that Korea has given higher priority to operating flexibility than to 
policy development. For one thing, it has decided that programs should be within 
organizational boundaries; for another, in the early stages of devising a new budget 
classification, it has focused on the number of activities and levels of control. 
Although the government has made a sincere effort to introduce performance 
management, there is as yet little evidence of a deep reconsideration of government 
objectives. This may come in due course, but there is a possibility that it will be 
shunted aside by other reform activities. In some quarters, classification is viewed 
as an end in itself, not as a building block for far-reaching changes in fiscal 
management.
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Aligning program and organizational structures may be necessary to simplify the 
task of devising a program structure, compiling data by programs, and winning 
acceptance of the new arrangement. But it is possible that the congruence of 
organizational units and program categories will descend down the program 
structure, to the bureau level or even lower. It is quite common for governments to 
build a program structure in which the label ‘program’ really refers to discrete 
organizational units. For example, the Bureau of Air Quality Control is relabeled 
the Air Quality Control Program. When this occurs, the program structure adds little 
value, except for the broadened administrative discretion given managers. To guard 
against the program structure becoming simply a new set of budget labels, the 
government should consider the following suggestions:
a. Use the functional structure to link programs across ministries;
b. Where appropriate, do not follow bureau boundaries in defining programs;
c. Separate development of the program structure from BARO’s work on the 
accounting system.
The functions should be treated as a means of aggregating programs across 
ministries. That is, for classifying expenditure by broad function through categories, 
such as agriculture, health, and transport. They should not be instruments of budget 
control. The functions should be the organizing structure for fiscal management 
planning. This is envisioned as the process by which the government will set 
national policies and develop policy initiatives. In defining priorities and policies, 
the government’s focus should be on national objectives, not on the particulars of 
administrative operations. Although we have not examined the current functional 
structure, it probably is in need of some revision. This will not be a difficult 
technical task, though there may be some political sensitivities. Our understanding 
is that salaries and other personnel expenses are classified as a separate function. In 
order for functions to be a useful classification, it is essential that these costs be 
allocated among the functions they serve.
To emphasize a point made earlier, the functional classification should not be 
regarded as an instrument of budget control. Each program should be coded to the 
function it contributes to, but budget estimates and assumptions should be by 
organizational unit and program, not by function. The functional classification will 
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have two related purposes in the new budget framework: to structure the policy 
planning process and to facilitate the evaluation of programs and policy options.
There is no ideal functional or program classification. Strong arguments can be 
made, for example, to classify city streets as transportation or urban development 
programs. All programs that serve multiple purposes have multiple potential 
classifications. Health clinics in schools contribute both to the education mission of 
the government and to the health of children. Fighting over which is the better 
classification, as occurs in many countries that implement a program structure, 
would be an arid exercise; it would be preferable, instead, to devise a pliable 
accounting and budget structure that recognizes the multiple objectives of 
government activities.
A program structure adds little value if expenditures are not accounted for by 
program. It is essential, therefore, that special accounts and public funds be 
consolidated in the program structure, preferably by terminating these accounts and 
funds, or if this is not feasible, by coding them according to the programs they 
contribute to. If the latter option were taken, some programs would be financed by 
multiple sources: general and special accounts, and possibly public funds.
It also is essential to allocate costs by program, so that each program recognizes 
all the direct costs related to its activities. Cost allocation can be done through a 
variety of methods, and without installing a complete cost accounting system. 
Direct costs should be allocated even when they are budgeted to (or incurred by) an 
organizational unit other than the one responsible for the program. 
The program structure is intended to enlarge managerial flexibility, but whether it 
accomplishes this will depend on how programs are defined and the amount of 
detail and number of levels in the structure. The approach recommended here is to 
have a fairly flat program structure consisting of only four levels (5 when 
sub-programs are specified for programs having multiple objectives, or operated by 
multiple organizations.) Level 1 would be the ministry or agency; level 2 the 
program; level 3 activities, and level 4 major expenditure elements (personnel 
services, other operating expenditures, investment, subsidies, and transfers). The 
key issue is likely to be the manner in which activities are accounted for. In defining 
activities, the government has to balance the need for managerial operating freedom 
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against the legislature’s (and the public’s) demand for information. Good 
management would dictate that, the program structure have less detail; good politics 
might dictate that it have more. If the government opts for less detail it is possible 
that program budgeting will be attacked as a scheme to deprive legislators and 
citizens of information that they had in the traditional budget system. In some 
countries, the government has sought to deal with this problem by publishing the 
new program budget along with the old line-item structure. When this is done, 
program budgeting is almost certainly doomed to failure. In Korea, the problem is 
exacerbated by the strained relationship between the government and the National 
Assembly. One possible solution would be for the government to provide additional 
“activity” detail in supporting documents that are not part of the budget control 
structure.
Policy guidance through top-down budgeting 
Top-down budgeting must be a process for giving policy guidance to ministries. 
The manner in which top-down budgeting has been launched has some problems. 
One problem is that the ceilings have not been sufficiently based on consultation 
within the government or on bilateral discussions with line ministries. A second 
problem is that the ceilings have been bereft of policy guidance. A third serious 
defect is that without linkage to an ongoing fiscal management process, the ceilings 
may be interpreted by spending units as floors, thereby generating upward pressure 
on future budgets. The initial round of ceilings appears to have stirred much 
confusion in spending units. Some of these problems derive from the way top-down 
budgeting has been implemented, some from the inevitable tension that comes from 
restructuring budget rules and relationships.
In the first round of top-down budgeting, for the 2005 budget, the MPB set a 
ceiling on each ministry’s budget request, as well as target ceilings for each of the 
next four years. Not surprisingly, ministries are confused as to whether they are free 
to allocate funds within the ceilings as they deem fit. Inasmuch as the MPB is (and 
should be) interested in how available funds are to be distributed among the many 
budget elements, it has given mixed messages to ministries, suggesting that they 
have more discretion but conducting the same budget reviews as it did in the past.
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The main source of trouble has been the premature initiation of top-down 
budgeting. It is one thing to give ministries spending ceilings for the next budget 
cycle; this has been done in many countries that use traditional budget formats. But 
it is quite another to provide multiyear frames before critical elements of the MTEF 
are in place. The government cannot transmit policy guidance to spending units 
before the fiscal management plan is operational; it cannot provide sub-ceilings for 
programs before it has a program structure. Ideally, top-down budgeting should 
mean that the government has formulated key policies that guide budget preparation 
in line ministries. These policies communicate priorities for the next year and the 
medium-term, and indicate the programs that should receive additional funding and 
(sometimes) those that should be trimmed.
The government views top-down budgeting as a necessary step to constrain the 
incessant rise in public spending as a share of GDP. But it may have unwittingly 
opened the door to future spending increases by setting each year’s ceiling above 
the previous year’s. One should not be surprised if opportunistic politicians and 
managers use the out year ceilings to build support for future spending increases 
above those planned by the government. For this reason, it may be prudent for the 
government to issue ceilings only for the next year rather than for the next 4-5 years 
until such time as the MTEF is fully implemented.
There is no simple answer to the question whether a single ceiling should be 
given for each ministry. In view of past practices and the government’s 
development plans, it would be sensible to disaggregate ministerial ceilings by 
programs. These program allocations should be the principal instrument for 
communicating the government’s policies to spending entities. Of course, these 
program sub-ceilings depend on implementation of a program structure.
When ceilings cover several years beyond the budget year, it is essential that the 
government have the capacity to measure the impact of policy changes on future 
budgets. The chief contemporary instrument for calculating these impacts is the 
baseline (for forward estimates). Because Korea’s fiscal planning system looks five 
years ahead, and is rolled forward, the MPB has begun to invest in constructing a 
baseline. Nevertheless, the MPB should be mindful of how spending units might 
behave when they are assigned medium-term budget constraints. Some are likely to 
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propose policy initiatives that have modest spending impact in the next year but 
grow into expensive commitments in subsequent years. Baselines can discourage 
this type of budgetary legerdemain by making future costs more transparent. In 
countries that have adopted a MTEF, the baseline is not merely a projection of 
future budget conditions. It is an authoritative statement of approved government 
policy, measured in budgetary terms. By definition, therefore, any deviation from 
the baseline represents a change in policy. A well-functioning baseline contains the 
assumptions and methodology for measuring policy changes and estimating their 
impacts on future budgets. 
Linking the annual budget and fiscal management plan
The relationship of the annual budget and the fiscal management plan in the 
MTEF should be clearly defined. As just explained, the baseline connects the 
annual budget and future plans. The absence of a baseline severs this link and 
renders it possible that the budget will be disconnected from medium-term 
decisions. If this were to occur, Korea would make separate decisions through the 
budget and the MTEF processes. Inevitably, the budget decisions would supersede 
the medium-term plans. Rather than the plan being the starting point for budget 
work, the budget would be made anew, each year, without reference to the plan.
There are advantages to integrating budgeting and planning by putting the fiscal 
management plan on a rolling basis. This would have the effect of making the 
budget the first year of the plan; it would not be a separate decision process. A 
rolling plan would encourage the government to focus each year’s budget decisions 
on policy changes, as measured against the baseline. While this approach would be 
a retreat from comprehensive planning, it might generate more policy change than 
would a process that purports to review all spending decisions every year. A rolling 
plan does require that the government maintain a baseline; otherwise, it would lack 
the capacity to project future budget impacts.
The rolling plan, in which the first year is the annual budget (which focuses on 
changes to the baseline), would recognize the inherent incrementalism of budgeting. 
While this might appear to be a backward step, no budget reform that has tried to 
uproot incrementalism has succeeded. In fact, countries that have successfully 
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introduced an MTEF generally have been able to make larger policy changes than 
they did in conventional budgeting. One explanation for this pattern is that an MTEF 
usually is accompanied by other changes in budget practice that give politicians and 
ministers greater scope to reallocate resources within their budgets.
The MPB should clarify the purposes and procedures of the fiscal management 
plan. For the NFMP to become operational, it is essential that the MPB spell out 
how medium-term plans will feed into annual budgets, as well as the timing of 
actions, the roles and relationships of participants, the types of information to be 
produced, the decisions to be taken, and other characteristics that make up a 
planning-budgeting process. It is especially important that fiscal policy be only one 
dimension of medium-term planning. The planning process should be used to 
make---and change---substantive policy; if it isn’t, the process will forego its main 
opportunity to influence the budget.
The performance management system (PMS)
The PMS should be deployed to sensitize politicians and managers to the results 
of public expenditure. The MPB is still pondering the design of PMS, and key 
decisions lie ahead. Some decisions relate to the types of indicators, but these are 
secondary to the larger question of how the new performance information will be 
used. The MPB seems undecided on two questions: the extent to which 
performance information should be published; and whether this information should 
be formally linked to the budget. These issues have to be resolved before Korea can 
effectively launch the PMS. If line managers do not have a clear sense of how 
performance information will be used, they may assume that it will be used against 
them---to cut their budgets and programs---and they will react accordingly. No 
performance management system can succeed if managers do not have a clear 
understanding of how the information generated by it will be used, or if they believe 
it will adversely affect their interests. The PMS, like other efforts to orient public 
management to performance, is utterly dependent on the support of managers. They 
are the ones who produce the needed information, and they have a keener 
understanding of actual performance than those at the center of government.
The program budget envisioned for Korea would fit well with its PMS. Ideally, 
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outcome-type measures would be associated with programs, and outputs with 
activities. However, the MPB seems unsure of how closely the PMS and budgeting 
should be linked. Fusing the two together would likely stir up anxiety in managerial 
ranks that the new system will arm the MPB with new tools for trimming their 
budgets; separating the two might lead to performance indicators that are not 
applied. Indeed, the most common fate of performance information is that results 
are measured, but the additional information is not used in allocating resources or 
defining programs.
In deciding on its course of action, the MPB should consider the approach taken 
by countries that have effective performance management systems. These systems 
have several characteristics that may be relevant for Korea. First, performance 
information aids in budgeting and other decisions, but is not tightly coupled to the 
level of expenditure. In no government is each increment in resources explicitly 
correlated with an increment in results. Performance indicators inform budget 
decisions; they do not dictate the amount allocated. Second, targeting performance 
in advance can be a powerful influence on the behavior of spending agencies. It is 
essential that the targets be selective, that is, that they be few in number, and that 
they be published. Choosing unrealistic targets can retard performance. Third, 
comparing actual results against targets can spur managerial improvement or a 
realignment of programs.
Managerial autonomy
The PMS (and other budget reforms) can succeed only if managers are given 
substantial freedom in using resources and in operation of their agencies. All the 
reforms under development pertain to fiscal management. This framework is unduly 
narrow; if it is not broadened, there is a strong probability that reform will wither.  
Broadening has to occur on two fronts. First, significantly more attention has to be 
given to execution of the budget; second, reforms has to reach to the overall 
structure of public management, including personnel systems, the recruitment and 
behavior of managers, and the accountability regime.
The present budget execution system is geared to restrict the spending freedom of 
line ministries. Not only are they controlled by the activities and objects in the 
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budget, but they also are governed by quarterly commitment allotments issued by 
the MPB and monthly payment allotments regulated by the MOFE. This dual 
allotment system may generate friction between spending units and central 
controllers, lead to manipulation and evasions, and drive out consideration of 
performance. The MOFE should explore switching to quarterly allotments; if 
feasible it should terminate these cash controls except in time of grave financial 
stress.
It appears that the MBP has not settled on the extent to which activities and 
objects will be purged from the new budget framework. Although it is agreed that 
itemization should be reduced, one senses reluctance on the part of the MPB to let 
go. There is an expectation that this issue will be resolved by introducing a program 
structure. It might not, for all it takes to retain the current degree of control is to 
attach activities and objects to the lowest rung of the program structure. The 
government has to make a politically sensitive decision independent of the program 
structure and determine which controls it will keep and which it will divest.
Shifting the focus of budgeting away from ex ante controls is important for a 
number of reasons. First, as long as budget preparation is preoccupied with inputs, it 
will not be feasible to focus it on national objectives and policies. Making the 
budget into a policy rather than a control process is the fundamental aim of the 
MTEF framework. This aim cannot be achieved as long as budget rules induce 
controllers in the MPB and spenders in line ministries to bicker over the amounts 
that should be available for supplies, salaries and other activities. Second, excessive 
itemization and centralized spending control impair the capacity of managers to 
operate efficiently. The driving concept behind most contemporary public 
management reform is that managers must be free to manage in order to produce 
results. That is, managers must have the flexibility to deploy resources as they deem 
fit. If they lack this freedom, they might comply with the rules, but they will not 
perform well. Finally, shifting the basis of budget decisions from ex ante controls to 
ex ante performance targets is a prerequisite for holding managers accountable for 
what they accomplish with public money. Managers cannot be responsible for 
failure to perform if they lack the freedom to perform.
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Shifting the basis of budget decisions and control is a necessary but not sufficient 
condition for reorienting public management. It is also essential to recast the 
culture, organization, and other resources and behavior or management so that it is 
primed to perform well. The evidence from half a century of failed budget reforms 
around the world is that budgeting cannot be transformed if the larger managerial 
framework within which budgets are made and executed is not also transformed. 
Budgeting cannot be based on performance, if management is not. It is erroneous to 
expect that a reformed budget process will drive changes in organizational culture 
and behavior. The reverse is more likely to occur. When public management is 
inattentive to results, performance-based budget reforms will wither. Countries that 
have experienced the most advanced budget reform are those that have restructured 
public management.
This reasoning leads to the conclusion that public reform in Korea has to be 
significantly broadened well beyond the budget and accounting structures. 
Arguably, the most urgent task is to bring human resource management within the 
ambit of reform. It may also be appropriate to review organizational structures and 
responsibilities, bureaucratic rules and controls, the way various administrative 
tasks are carried out, the delivery of public services, and modes of accountability. 
We do not have enough information on current management practices to 
recommend specific steps for improving performance, but it is important that these 
be considered by BARO or some other agency.
2. IMPLEMENTING PROGRAM BUDGETING AND 
  RELATED REFORMS
Not only is it necessary to expand the scope of reform, it is equally important to 
expand the ranks of reformers. Even if BARO and the MPB were to frame reform 
only in terms of budgeting and related practices, the cast of participants is much too 
narrow. At the end of the day, new rules and procedures will have to be 
implemented by managers who are beholden to their particular functional and 
organizational interests. If program budgeting and other initiatives appear to be 
alien or burdensome, they will sabotage the reforms and doom them to failure. 
These people and the organizations must be drawn into the change process at an 
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early stage; it will be too late to do so after key decisions have been made.
The BARO meetings during our August mission left us with a strong impression 
that these were the first times that senior managers in line ministries had interacted 
with their MPB counterparts. Line managers are confused about the new top-down 
ceilings, do not know what PMS is intended to do, and do not know how programs 
are to be defined or how the program structure will be used. All this spells 
downstream trouble for the reforms.
There are many ways to engage line ministries and agencies. One approach might 
be to establish an interagency task force to guide the reforms; another would be to 
establish an internal advisory committee for BARO. But the most direct way is 
likely to be the best, and that is to consult with managers before key critical 
procedures are devised.  Consultation is especially critical in defining programs and 
designing the program structure. Line managers are much better positioned than 
those in central agencies to know who is served by particular programs, how 
various activities are related, the aims they serve, which performance indicators 
make sense, and so on.
Ministries and agencies differ in the extent to which they are receptive to change. 
They also differ in the quality of leadership, information systems, management 
controls, organizational culture, and other variables that have a direct bearing on their 
capacity to reform. In view of these differences, it would be appropriate for reformers 
to proceed cautiously. Rather than blanketing the entire government with new 
processes, they should proceed on a case-by-case basis, assessing each ministry or 
agency to gauge its openness to, and preparedness for, reform. A gradual approach 
differs in one fundamental way from pilot tests. Pilots are prudent when the 
government is unsure of the direction it wants to move in, or when it does not know 
how novel systems will work in practice. Gradual reform is sensible when the 
government is sure about its aims and confident in the new processes, but lacks 
buy-in (commitment) from all ministries. In our view, the elements of Korea’s 
reforms are neither experimental nor untested. They are not particularly difficult to 
install once they have been properly designed. There is no need for pilot testing that 
would take years to complete, consume valuable resources, and leave ministries 
unsure of the government’s assurance as to its course of action. The typical fate of 
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pilots is that support and interest fade away long before testing has been completed. 
When the test results become available, the reform agenda has already moved on to 
other matters.
Moreover, several critical elements of the overall reform strategy cannot be pilot 
tested: they have to be the means by which the government operates. It is not 
workable, for example, to impose top-down ceilings on some ministries, but not on 
others, or to introduce new accounting systems for only part of the government. The 
MTEF is a framework for all of government, not just for some of its parts. The PMS 
is the only key element that can be tested on a pilot basis. It may be sensible to 
build experience and confidence in performance measures by trying them out in 
selected agencies. But even here, pilots are not needed to determine whether outputs 
or outcomes can be measured.  They surely can. But, the key question is how to 
apply these indicators in allocating and controlling resources.
In contrast to pilots, a gradual approach is warranted because some entities are 
primed for flexible public management and others are not. The two main variables 
are the openness of leaders and organizational culture to change; and the quality of 
internal management systems. Because program budgeting will expand the 
operating discretion of spending units, it is very important that flexibility be granted 
only to those entities that can use it responsibly. In assessing whether a particular 
entity is a good candidate for new, flexible public management, it is necessary to 
assess its internal controls, that is, the system by which it manages itself. Only 
entities that already have suitable internal controls are good candidates for 
self-management. This assessment should be made on an agency-by-agency basis, 
perhaps applying tools such as the “hurdles” approach introduced in Thailand. This 
approach evaluates an agency’s capacity against accepted standards. Although 
Thailand was not successful in applying “hurdles” tests, a modified version of the 
one used, with more reasonable standards, might work well in Korea.
The important thing is not to treat all spending entities alike. Program budgeting 
should be introduced across the board, but the extent to which budgetary and 
administrative controls are withdrawn should depend on an agency-by-agency 
assessment of capacity and willingness to reform.
In moving to restructure public budgeting and management, the MPB should 
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consider conducting a survey of management practices and attitudes. It should have 
a good understanding of the behavior of public managers, how they regard existing 
rules and procedures, the incentives they have, and their concept of public service. 
Twenty years ago, Australia launched its far-reaching reforms pursuant to a 
“diagnostic study of management.” The study provided valuable insights into the 
perspectives and actions of civil services and enabled the government to base 
reform on strong evidence of pathologies in the existing system. The diagnostic 
study also conveyed to managers the message that they would have a voice in the 
new systems; it made them active participants in the reform process.
To build consensus for reform, it is especially important that central agencies 
coordinate their activities. Thus far, the MOFE appears to have had a limited role. 
Its views and voice are especially important in designing the new accounting 
structure, for it will directly impact on the MOFE’s treasury functions. The MOFE’s 
cooperation is also important to assure that changes in preparation of the budget are 
congruent with the manner in which the budget is executed. As already mentioned, 
it would be desirable for MOFE to shift from monthly allotments to a longer time 
frame; it may also be appropriate to loosen allotment control of activities and 
objects. The government cannot move toward the accrual basis without support 
from the MOFE.
The BARO has the lead role in the design of the new budget and accounting 
systems, but there has been a proliferation of ad hoc and advisory units in recent 
years, including the PCGID. The division of responsibility among the various 
groups should be clarified, and it may be advisable to consolidate some of the 
groups. It may also be desirable to separate work on the accounting structure from 
development of a new budget system. One reason for separating the two tasks is 
that designing IFMIS will be a technically demanding chore; another is to avoid 
having the needs of the informational and accounting systems dictate design of the 
budget system. Policy aspects of budgeting (involving macro-budgetary projections, 
national fiscal planning, top-down budgeting, PMS and the annual budget) require 
different skills and perspectives than those necessary for accounting and IT tasks. If 
two groups were created they would have to work closely together on program 
budgeting because it connects the policy processes of planning and budgeting with 
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the informational processes of accounting.
6. PRINCIPLES FOR SUCCESSFUL IMPLEMENTATION 
  OF PROGRAM BUDGETING IN KOREA
The final section turns to principles for implementing program budgeting with 
specific reference to Korea. While every country has a unique public expenditure 
environment, fundamental considerations exist that should be carefully reviewed 
when implementing program budgeting. Although program budgeting is developed, 
designed and implemented differently in every country, there are some general 
characteristics and principles relevant for all countries. This section first looks at 
practical issues for introducing program budgeting including the budget classifications, 
hierarchy, size and contents of programs, program outputs, outcomes, developing 
indicators for their performance, and costing of programs and the role of the central 
budget authority and spending agencies in costing. It concludes by bringing up 
some important principles for developing and designing program budgeting and 
reform management. These are based on the experience of several different 
countries that have endeavored to implement program budgeting, and correspond 
with steps already being taken by BARO and the Korean government. 
1. PRACTICAL AND INITIAL APPROACH TO THE 
  INTRODUCTION OF PROGRAM BUDGETING
This section elaborates the technical aspects of the program budgeting, and 
suggests a practical and initial approach to its introduction in the context of the 
annual budget preparation, documentation, implementation, and accounting. It 
attempts to show how the policy aspects of the allocation of government resources 
to its programs could be related into the operational and financial data required in 
the annual budgets for appropriation, dissemination, and accounting purposes. It 
also shows that while accepting financial flexibility for program mangers in 
spending agencies required for an effective and efficient provision of services, how 
the overall financial control of the government transactions could be facilitated and 
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maintained in a unified format for budgeting, accounting, and reporting. The section 
also discusses relations between different types of budget classifications (functional, 
organizational, program, and economic classifications) and program budgeting, the 
hierarchy of a program structure (multi-organizational and organizational 
programs), the role of inputs, outputs and outcomes in program budgeting, and 
finally costing of the different levels of a program structure hierarchy, with an aim 
to secure the integration of the budget and accounting classifications. 
Budget classifications and their relevance to program budgeting
At the outset it should be clear that introducing a program structure to 
government budgeting requires the introduction of a new classification to the budget 
within which and in relation to other budget classifications, concepts such as 
program target, output, outcome, performance measurement, etc., can be designed, 
implemented, and monitored. It is, therefore, for the purpose of this section, 
necessary to briefly review all types of budget classifications and budget coding 
structure, especially for the reason of integrating programs to the government 
strategic objectives from one hand and its management and accounting systems 
from the other. 
A good budget classification system should respond to the following 
requirements:
● Legal: Provide a legal basis and structure for the approval of the government 
budget by legislature. 
● Administrative: Identify the responsibility and authority of all players in 
public finances within the executive branch, including central agencies such as 
finance or planning and budgeting ministries, as well as line ministries and 
government organizations, also called spending agencies. 
● Financial: Facilitate government budgeting, accounting, reporting, and 
auditing by making detailed classification of revenues and expenditures, and 
integrating the same into the government chart of accounts.
● Analytical: Facilitate the analysis of the impact of government transactions in 
the economy as a whole (macrofiscal analysis) and in the functions in which 
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governments decide to intervene through regulatory activities or direct delivery 
of services or both (functional policy and program analysis).
● Managerial: Improve efficiency in resource use on delivering services, by 
providing and monitoring performance indicators, where such indicators can 
be meaningfully developed. 
To address these requirements, four types of budget classifications have been 
developed, which are used with varying degree of quality in different countries.30) 
These classifications are: (i) functional; (ii) organizational or administrative; (iii) 
program or operational, also know as program structure; and (iv) input or object or 
economic or accounting, normally referred as economic classification. These 
classifications and their relevance to program budgeting are elaborated below.
Functional classification 
The functional classification identifies the purpose of government expenditures. 
The primary objective of this classification is to provide a strategic overview of the 
allocation of government resources among different functions and sub functions. 
The functional classification indicates the main areas of the government's 
involvement in the regulation and direct provision of services in different functions. 
This classification groups the expenditures according to the government's functions 
rather than its organizational units or its input/economic classification. Examples of 
functional classification include health services, public order and safety, housing 
and community amenities, and alike. Some functions may be implemented by one, 
two, or more spending agencies for political, administrative, and technical reasons. 
In 1986 the International Monetary Fund (IMF) in its Government Financial 
Statistics Manual (1986 GFSM) provided a standard functional classification for 
organizing government expenditures. That model was based on the United Nation’s 
1984 publication on the Classification of Functions of Government (COFOG). In 
30) As noted earlier in section 2, the program structure classification outlined here is 
only one option for classification. In this structure, it should be noted that the 
functional classification is above ministries and that ministries would develop their 
programs within MTEF multi-organizational sectors in order to link ministerial 
programs to the MTEF.
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1999, the United Nations’ Statistical Division revised this publication. Accordingly, 
the IMF’s 2001 GFSM provided a revised model for functional classification, which 
was based on the revised COFOG. 
The 2001 GFSM suggests 10 main functions, each divided into a number of 
functions, and some, but not all functions are further divided into a few 
sub-functions. This standard classification provides a comprehensive list of 
government operations worldwide from which any country may choose as it finds 
suitable to its tasks and functions. Depending on the size and nature of government 
operations of each country, the classification at function and/or sub-function levels 
provides a workable functional category, which could be equal to the main 
programs in a program structure. The functions or sub-functions can provide a 
suitable classification for any expenditure projection at the initial stage of budget 
preparation. In Korea, this may reflect the concept of “indicative top-down 
budgeting” applied in the first round of multi-year and/or annual pre-budgeting 
exercise. 
Organizational or administrative classification 
This type of classification identifies who is responsible for executing government 
revenue and expenditure transactions, and establishes administrative responsibility 
for disbursement and receipt of public funds. It also identifies transactions with the 
responsible units and subunits within the organizational hierarchy. Although all 
countries have such budget classification, they widely differ in coverage, as well as 
the inclusion of the level of organizations in their budget documentation and 
appropriation structure. In Korea, several organizations, including institutions called 
“public funds” or so-called “private funds”, which are mostly government 
institutions, are not included in the budget, which causes budget transparency and 
comprehensiveness questions that has to be addressed, especially if a program 
structure is to be meaningful.31) All government institutions (ministries, 
31) Examples of public funds include: Fisheries Industry Promotion Fund, Livestock 
Promotion Fund, Youth Fostering Fund, Grain Bond Settlement Fund, and Tourism 
Promotion and Development Fund. Examples of so-called private funds include: 
Credit Guarantee Fund, Deposit Insurance Fund, and National Sports Promotion 
Fund. A study is needed to identify how many of around 40 public funds and 17 
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organizations, independent offices and bureaus, funds and any other government 
institutional unit that is not recognized as a public corporation) should be included 
in the government budget as part of its organizational classification.32)  The 2001 
GFSM has suggested clear definitions for the organizational coverage of the general 
government function and its sub-functions in the government budget and accounting 
systems, which can be used as a useful guide.33) 
As for the levels of organization to be included in the budget documentation, 
some countries show only budgets of the main ministries and leave further details to 
the budget implementation and accounting phase, while others prefer to publish all 
transactions of subunits under ministries and main government organizations. If the 
second approach is chosen, the budget document is more transparent and useful for 
debate and approval in parliament. However, if it constitutes part of the 
appropriation structure, this approach may reduce the flexibility of line ministries in 
transfer of funds from one subunit to another in the course of budget 
implementation. While in some countries this may appear to be hand tightening, in 
the others, it may well be justified for increased involvement of the legislature in 
the budget process.  
Since a block vote34) for one ministry may be too broad for appropriation 
purposes, and some ministries may well have large units under their overall 
supervision, a reasonable balance, as is the case in the Korean budgeting system, 
should be worked out to address both financial accountability and managerial 
responsibility for these large units. In any event, in program budgeting, it is 
necessary to identify program mangers beyond a block vote for a large ministry. 
private funds should be classified as part of general government.  
32) Dong Suk Oak describes in detail the shortages of the organizational classification in 
the Korean budget system, including exclusion of several types of funds that are 
government institutions, from the coverage of organizational classification. See: Oak, 
“Coverage of Public Finance in Korea,” Reforming the Public Expenditure 
Management System, (KDI and the World Bank, March 2004) 263--276. 
33) IMF, “Government Finance Statistic Manual 2001,” (IMF, 2001) 7--15. See IMF's 
Website.
34) A block vote usually refers to lump sum appropriations, detail of which is not 
known to legislature at the time of budget approval; rather, it is decided by the 
executive branch in the course of budget execution.
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Program or operational classification
In government budgeting literature, the terms ‘program’ and ‘program structure’ 
have been used for different and, at times, conflicting meanings. While all agree 
that a program is a collection of related government operations that seek to achieve 
common objectives of a government policy or an organization, some use the term to 
only emphasize managerial performance measurement without being able to 
properly define and quantify what needs to be achieved. Some emphasize the 
managerial flexibility of the budget execution within a block vote, again in the 
context of achieving program targets with a flexible choice of input mix. Some link 
the term to MTEFs, and some find it a way to modernize government budgeting and 
divert attention from financial controls to operational controls and achievements, 
mainly to get away from the unsuccessful traditional, or so-called “line-item 
budgeting.” 
Because of different usage of the term ‘program’ in different countries, there is 
no unified definition of a program, and the term is normally defined according to its 
practical usage in each budgetary system. A program may refer to a 
multi-organizational and broad set of operations or to a small project within an 
organizational program. Here, the term sub-function is used for a selection of 
government operations at a broad level and the terms “program” or “organizational 
program” are reserved to identify a collection of interrelated operations within an 
organization under a sub-function. 
The program or operational classification may appear to be a sort of extended 
functional classification. This is true, but in fact, the programs refer to the spending 
agencies’ operational packages in the form of recurrent activities and/or investment 
projects within a program hierarchy that flows from the functional classification. 
While an organizational program can exist without a standard functional 
classification, it is strongly advisable to align a program classification to the 
functional classification to facilitate relating of government operations to its broader 
objectives. 
In this context, a program can be defined as any suitable and meaningful group of 
recurrent activities and investment projects under a program manager, which 
consumes resources (inputs) to contribute toward a common result. Recurrent 
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activity is defined as a package of ongoing and reoccurring operations, which 
consumes inputs and produces a consumable good or service, while investment 
project refers to a temporary capital work, which has limited time for operations and 
when completed, adds to the physical assets of an organization.35) In this context, a 
program/operational classification can be regarded as an extension of functional 
classification within a specific spending agency with established responsibility of 
delivering a part or all sub-function results, depending on the operational coverage 
of a program.  
The program or operational classification helps to improve the quality of 
budgeting for the purposes of analyzing, accepting, rejecting, removing or 
modifying an on-going or new recurrent activity or investment project in the context 
of a program’s objectives. This cannot be achieved by a broad functional, or any 
organizational, or a detailed object or economic classification. It is, therefore, 
important to amplify the functional classification of expenditure into further 
operational categories (i.e., sub-functions, programs, recurrent activities, and 
investment projects) to design a budget appropriation structure on the basis of 
which funds would be budgeted, approved, released, and accounted for. 
This type of classification is also meant to link inputs (object/economic 
classification) of the cost centers36) (individual recurrent activities or investment 
projects) to their outputs and other performance indicators, and more importantly to 
the outcomes and results of programs and sub-functions. In other words, while a 
program classification makes functional data firmer, it translates these data into 
specific operations, and integrates them into the government budget and accounting 
35) Examples of recurrent activities include: General administrative services, animal and 
plant health services, general and routine research (not related to an investment 
project), immigration services, and tax administration services. Examples of 
investment projects include: Feasibility study, design, construction, and renovation of 
schools, roads, airports, and other fixed assets, including cost of their initial 
associated equipments, such as telecommunication equipment in an airport and health 
related equipment in a hospital. Note that routine maintenance expenditures, such as 
painting of a building or servicing a machine, as well as minor capital expenditures 
should be classified in the recurrent budget activities, as they do not add to the 
value of assets, but only continue to make them functioning.   
36) Cost centers refer to the grouping of activities for any funding going toward a 
specific objective so expenditure can be viewed in the context of the whole in order 
to gain an accurate picture of current and expected spending against the objective(s).
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system, thereby improving the quality of budgeting, i.e., a well-analyzed selection 
of operations for funding. Recurrent activities and investment projects constitute the 
smallest operational classifications under a program, for which object/economic 
classification of expenditure should be budgeted, implemented, recorded, and 
reported. 
Regardless to the presence of a program structure in the budget, in most 
countries, spending agencies have their work programs in general terms. However, 
typically, these work programs and their objectives remain vague, and are normally 
lost in the process of budget preparation, by using organizational and 
object/economic classifications only. As a result, inputs and outputs, and 
understandably outcomes and results remain in most parts unrelated. Obviously, 
these isolated and broad work programs are not sufficient for a proper analysis of 
government operations and allocation of its resources to spending agencies. A 
detailed program or operational classification, therefore, should be introduced in 
each spending agency with the aim to relate inputs and their costs (expenditures) to 
specific program objectives. This will also help establish analysis and performance 
accountability for government operations. 
Normally, in all countries’ investment or development budgets are classified on a 
project basis, which is a suitable means for introducing a program structure. But, in 
practice’ because recurrent budgets are normally based on only organizational and 
object classifications, the investment projects remain unrelated to the organization’s 
recurrent operations in a program context. Moreover, since in some countries the 
investment or development budgets are prepared separately from the recurrent 
budget, any comprehensive introduction of a program structure becomes 
unpractical. In an advanced budgeting system in which the programming of 
operations in the spending agencies plays an important role in the preparation of 
budget, the operational classification---that is, defining the programs, and 
identifying the recurrent activities and investment projects within each 
program---plays an important role in the analysis of government policies and 
operations. 
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Input or object or accounting or economic classification
This type of classification identifies the source, legal base, and nature of inputs to 
be purchased for providing services or outputs, as well as the nature of budgetary 
transfers within a given spending agency and government as a whole. It creates a 
basis for classifying all expenditures for the purposes of budget preparation and 
review (along with other costing techniques where applicable), accounting, 
reporting, auditing, and finally for economic analysis of government transactions. A 
traditional object/accounting classification groups inputs of a similar nature (such as 
salaries, allowances, travel expenses, utility payments), hereby providing a detailed 
classification of expenditure. Like the organizational classification, the 
classification of government expenditures exists in all countries for budgeting and 
accounting purposes, and will continue to play the same role in the future. However, 
the new phenomenon is that the object classification can be reformed to serve the 
economic analysis of government transactions, and also prepare for the introduction 
of accrual accounting if a government wishes to introduce such an accounting 
system for government operations. 
The object/economic classification of a given spending agency is not normally 
sufficient for economic analysis (though useful for internal management), but the 
total of object/economic transactions of all spending agencies should be used for 
such purpose. For this reason, the central agencies and spending agencies have 
different interests and perception of an object/economic classification. In many 
cases, spending agencies treat this classification as a tool for budgeting, accounting, 
reporting, and auditing. However, central agencies focus on the economic analysis 
of government’s total revenues and expenditures and their main components both in 
relation to the System of National Accounting (SNA), i.e., calculating the 
government’s share in Gross Domestic Product (GDP), and in relation to a specific 
transaction policy analysis, such as subsidies, etc. 
The 1986 GFSM, and more recently the 2001 GFSM, have provided a useful 
structure for economic classification of government transactions, and a framework 
for reforming object/economic classification. There are substantial differences 
between the 1986 and 2001 GFS manuals on this type of classification. While the 
former was on a cash-based accounting system, the latter introduces balance sheet 
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and net worth concepts to government operations, which requires accrual 
accounting. There is no space in this section to cover these differences, but to 
mention that at present, most countries continue to follow a cash accounting system, 
though there is a tendency to move toward an accrual accounting system where 
possible. For the purpose of this section, it should be clear that reforming this type 
of classification (either improving a cash system’s classification or introducing an 
accrual classification system), is not directly related to introducing a program 
structure and program budgeting. 
As for reforming the object/economic classification in a cash accounting system, 
many managers in spending agencies may argue that using a standard classification 
of their inputs is not a matter of concern, and any input classification may appear 
acceptable to them. This is true, but for the purposes of ex ante economic analysis 
of government transactions, as well as the necessity of using a unified chart of 
accounts in government accounting, they should use a standard input/ 
economic/accounting classification, developed by a central agency. 
As for accrual accounting and its relation with program budgeting, it should be 
noted that while program budgeting concepts and practice are decades old, accrual 
accounting has only come to discussion in the last few years, mainly in the context 
of an economic analysis of government budget and reporting system (2001 GFSM). 
For a complete costing of a program, an activity, or a project, accrual accounting 
has much to offer, but mostly in an ex-post accounting phase. At the same time, a 
few OECD countries have attempted to extend accrual accounting to accrual 
budgeting to unify budgeting and accounting classifications. However, the results of 
such attempts are yet to be known, as for one thing, the sophisticated ex-post 
features of accrual accounting when extended to ex ante budgeting, may not be 
accepted or appreciated by legislatures and public. These features include 
assumptions and pre-determined formulas used for valuation of government 
non-marketable assets, cost of using a government non-marketable asset 
(depreciation), or even the presence of store management systems to differentiate 
real use of goods and services from their purchase price. In any event, for 
introducing program budgeting, or in other terms, “performance-based budgeting 
system” as it is called in some recent budgeting literature, accrual accounting is not 
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a prerequisite.37)
Given the fact that most OECD members, including Korea, and other countries 
continue to use a cash accounting system, this section will concentrate on reforming 
such classification. Those countries that have not reformed their object/economic 
classification, in order to provide economic analysis of government transactions, 
have often performed an ex-post data bridging exercise from their traditional object 
classification to a very broad economic classification. This, to some degree, has 
addressed their statistical needs, but obviously, these broad bridging mechanisms 
cannot be used for an ex ante analysis of government transactions in the budget 
preparation phase, regardless of the presence or absence of a program structure in 
the budget. Moreover, data bridging is not only a lengthy exercise, but also suffers 
from gross approximation in the bridging process, because, in many cases, details of 
the old object classification could not safely be aligned to a GFS-based model of 
economic classification.
A reformed object/economic classification provides for greater detail and 
regrouping of transactions in a manner so that they are incorporated in the budget 
and accounts classification. There are three major advantages for such reform: First, 
the opportunity is normally taken to make necessary changes in the old 
classification of transactions for better budgeting, accounting and expenditure 
control. Second, the classification is integrated into the accounting classification 
and government chart of accounts, whereby direct and timely data becomes 
available for economic analysis of government transactions from the accounting 
system, thus eliminating the need for an unsatisfactory data bridging exercise. 
Third, the ex-post statistical needs become available on an ex ante basis, improving 
budgeting and policy analysis of transactions before they take place. 
37) Jack Diamond of the IMF reviewed the role of accounting in budget system. While 
recognizing that accrual accounting does support public expenditure management best 
practices, he notes that many of the objectives of performance-oriented budgeting can 
be attained by less than full accrual accounting, and that unless certain preconditions 
are met, it is safer for most countries to remain with, and improve, their cash-based 
accounting systems. For those countries with a reformed cash-based accounting, the 
working paper, describes a possible phased approach to adopting accrual accounting, 
as recommended in the 2001 GFSM. See: IMF, “Performance Budgeting? Is Accrual 
Accounting Required?” (IMF working paper, 2002). See IMF’s website.  
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The object/economic classification requires more detailed groupings beyond the 
simple classification of transactions in major categories such as salaries, operational 
expenditures, or overhead. Sufficiently detailed data should be provided for budget 
preparation and expenditure control purposes. It is, therefore, necessary to study 
expenditure transactions in detail, reclassify them, and introduce new items and sub 
items to meet the requirements of economic analysis (examining the impact of 
different expenditures in the economy), budget preparation (precise costing of 
inputs required for operations), and accounting and auditing (recording and 
controlling transactions). 
Recap of the role of budget classifications in program budgeting
In a program budgeting system, all above- mentioned types of budget classifications 
have their own role and significance. While reforming an organizational 
classification to include all budget transactions involved in a sub-function or 
program, as well as introducing functional and program classifications are needed, 
reforming input/economic classifications may prove very helpful. The functional 
classification provides a framework for analysis of government policies and 
interventions in the functions by identifying their functions and sub-functions. The 
organizational classification establishes the accountability and responsibility for 
implementing organizational programs. The program classification provides for the 
identification of operational programs within an organization, ensuring that the 
operations are linked to the government main objectives. Finally, apart from 
traditional tasks of accounting and reporting, the object or economic classification 
provides the listing of inputs for the purpose of costing of programs with or without 
support of other costing techniques, such as unit costing, discretionary and 
non-discretionary costing, baseline scenarios and additions. We will return to these 
issues in greater detail further below. 
A question may arise whether reforming the functional and economic 
classification is a prerequisite for introducing a program structure in the budget. It 
might be argued that when the program budgeting concepts were introduced in the 
1950s and 1960s, an internationally accepted COFOG or GFSM did not exist. It 
may also be argued that a program structure can be designed with or without a 
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standard functional classification or a reformed input/economic classification, and 
that any input listing will serve as a means of costing, once the programs are 
identified. All these are true, but as mentioned above, and it should be 
re-emphasized here is the fact that there are very strong reasons for improving all 
types of budget classifications for the reasons of comprehensiveness, transparency, 
and technical advancements. 
For example, if operations of some organizations are not included in the budget 
(weak organizational classification), or organizational programs are not linked to an 
overall functional policy framework (lack of or a weak functional classification), or 
a unified accounting classification is not integrated into budgeting and accounting 
system (weak object/accounting classification), adding a program classification may 
not be of much benefit. In phasing the budgeting reforms, it might be suggested that 
the priority be given to reforming all budget classifications, or the classifications be 
reformed along with introducing a program classification to the budget. 
Hierarchy, size, and contents of programs 
Cross-organizational and organizational programs
A program structure and hierarchy starts with the highest grouping of government 
functions in a function and ends with the smallest cost centers of recurrent activities 
and/or investment projects under a program within an organization. While in 
broader categories of operations (functions and sub-functions) normally more than 
one spending agency is involved, at the program, recurrent activity and investment 
project level, normally one organization is in charge of operations and delivering 
the results. 
In designing a program structure, if a larger size that covers many activities and 
projects is chosen, it might be easier to target program outcomes (i.e., final results 
of a program and its impact in the society), as most external factors and policies 
impacting a sub-function can be investigated and taken into account. However, 
because large programs are very broad and normally implemented by several 
agencies, establishing performance indicators and accountability of their delivery is 
almost impossible, especially where different levels of government are involved in 
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the same sub-functions.38) The sub-functions that are based on the 2001 GFSM may 
resemble this type of programs. Some governments may find other types of 
sub-function areas more useful for their objectives. If the program structure remains 
at this broad level of operational aggregations, they can be called: 
“cross-organizational programs” or “sub-functions.” 
While cross-organizational programs define overall program structure, they 
should be further divided and classified into “organizational programs” that are 
designed for implementation by one spending agency. In this process several 
specialized programs within a sub-function may remain within the budget of a 
ministry or large spending agency. However, some programs will continue to be 
shared by several agencies. For example, a university may have the medical training 
operations as part of the government sub-function or program of higher education 
(depending how the sub-functions and program are designed in the program 
structure), and another university may have exactly the same program and activity, 
but these would be separated by the organizational classification and its coding 
structure, and line of responsibility and accountability will remain within each 
university. 
38) Normally final results or outcomes in many areas are influenced by several factors. 
For example, to produce final results, a large environmental protection program needs 
to cover technical, cultural, natural, low enforcement, central-local governments’ 
coordination, and even international cooperation factors, in which several different 
spending agencie are involved. Only after targeting, budgeting, and measuring of 
contributing agencies’ program outputs can the final results and outcomes of this 
large program can be meaningfully targeted. But the question is how the outputs of 
each contributing spending agency should be targeted and measured to ensure that all 
agencies are working in an orchestrated manner. This is why organizational programs 
are becoming more important, not only because their programs are specific and 
focused and their performance can be measured, but also only then, one could 
ensure their outputs are related to the final outcomes of a larger program. As a 
matter of fact, this connection plays an important role in designing organizational 
programs in which the program outputs need to be considered not only for their 
own work area, but in relevance to other government objectives and sub-functions. 
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Designing an organizational program structure and identification of 
program objectives and contents
Apart from budget classification issues and integration of a program structure 
into the budget and accounting system, program budgeting involves an analytical 
approach to the allocation of budgetary resources to specified operations, which are 
determined in light of functional policies to meet national and functional objectives. 
This is not new by itself, as traditional budgets are also prepared and implemented 
for the same reasons. The new elements in program budgeting are two fold: (i) 
ensuing that operations are really relevant to objectives, and (ii) measuring the 
results, known as outputs and more important, outcomes, to prove this relationship. 
To achieve objectives, many writers have emphasized accepting flexibility for line 
managers and reducing central controls. This may be necessary, but several other 
prerequisites of program budgeting should not be underestimated, including 
designing and determining meaningful operations that can be measured, 
well-analyzed target setting, and identifying external factors that may affect 
operations. Some of these prerequisites are to ensure that overall expenditure 
control is adhered to, that a unified government chart of accounts and accounting 
system is preserved, and that data requirements of program outputs and outcomes 
are sufficient and relevant to identify meaningful performance indicators. 
Under the proposed practical and initial approach to program budgeting in this 
section, expenditures of a ministry or a main spending agency are organized into an 
organizational program structure discussed above. The structure is set up by 
classifying an agency’s functions into specific operational programs rather than 
only to its organizational units and their expenditures. Program structure in each 
ministry and main spending agency is based on a program hierarchy consisting of 
sub-functions (to be picked and/or developed from the standard functional 
classification), and programs (to be designed under a sub-function after close 
consultations with the relevant spending agencies). Ideally, spending agencies 
should be prepared to revise their organizational structures in line with the designed 
programs. However, in most cases, for political, traditional, and administrative 
reasons such reorganization takes a long time or does not happen. In these 
circumstances, in addition to other requirements of a program design, the existing 
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organizational set up of a spending agency itself should be one of the program 
structure determinants.
Once the programs are designed, they will be further divided into recurrent 
activities and investment projects, which as the smallest components of the program 
structure will be the new cost centers to which funds should be allocated, 
appropriated, implemented, and accounted for. The organizational programs are 
considered as meeting points between objectives and policies on one hand and 
operations on the other, while the activities and projects are budgetary cost centers 
where each program is translated into measurable operations. A program, therefore, 
can consist of one or more recurrent activities or investment projects or combination 
of the two, depending on the nature of operations. Recurrent activities and 
investment projects collectively will contribute to achieving program targets. 
In the proposed approach, the objectives of a program will be identified at the 
program level, but recurrent activities and investment projects will separately have 
their own budgets, identified by their inputs, i.e. input/object/accounting/economic 
classification, as well as their immediate outputs or products, along with other 
intermediate target data. The reason for this separation of the levels of inputs and 
outputs from outcomes (inputs and outputs for recurrent activities and investment 
projects and outcomes and objectives for their umbrella programs) is that one to one 
linking of performance to the budget is not practical, but a program may have a 
wider objective to be linked to activities and projects, though in most cases not in a 
measurable way. Moreover, the activities and projects under a program should be 
separately budgeted because investment projects have their independent identity 
from recurrent activities for several practical reasons, and their budgets can not and 
should not be mixed with other projects and recurrent activities under the same 
program. On the other hand, many activities lend themselves for aggregation, and, 
in some cases, a program may contain only one recurrent activity. 
In some OECD countries, investment projects in most functions have been 
completed over the last few decades, and the government budgets in these countries 
mainly consist of interest payments, social transfers, and routine maintenance 
services. In these cases, investment projects have less budgetary significance, and 
therefore, can be treated as input activities to a program, along with other inputs, 
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and accordingly are integrated into the input/economic classification rather than 
program/operational classification. However, this is not practical in other OECD 
countries nor in developing countries, where infrastructure investment projects 
constitute a large portion of the sub-functions and programs, and, therefore, need to 
be treated as independent cost centers under a program. 
Program outputs, outcomes, and developing indicators for measuring 
their performance
As suggested in almost all program budgeting literature, the main purpose of this 
type of budgeting is that a good program structure should help to make the right 
choice of operational mix, and to measure achievements of a program’s targets. 
This is a difficult path and a real challenge. First, terminology misconception and, at 
times, different definitions of the terms used are far from clear. Second, even if a 
clear definition is agreed for terms used, their quantification and timeframe is 
difficult. Some program objectives can only be met in the medium term, and 
consequently during a budget year, only some intermediate program targets in the 
form of outputs may be measured. Third, relating inputs to outputs (immediate 
services or products, such as public vaccination) and outcomes (final results, such 
as reduction in death rate) is not always an easy task, especially where external 
factors outside government budget, and not controllable by program managers, may 
play a role in the achievement of program targets. 
While assessment of outcome achievement can be made regularly, the frequency 
of these assessments is typically in terms of years rather than months. Given this 
time horizon, managers often rely on outputs to make short-term assessments of 
how well a program is progressing in achieving its desired outcome. Often, a lag of 
several years occurs between the spending of money on a program and the effects of 
that expenditure being seen in terms of program outcomes. This lag can cause 
program officials to see themselves as being accountable for the consequences of 
resource and management decisions made by their predecessors. Similarly, the 
results of their decisions may not occur until after other officials have succeeded 
them. On the other hand, outputs are usually measured over a shorter timeframe and 
there is a closer and immediate association between budgeting and management 
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actions and program performance.
A detailed work should be undertaken for the identification and measuring 
outputs. Since outputs are intermediate services or products for arriving at a final 
objective or result, it may be argued that even identification and measuring many 
outputs do not necessarily mean that outcomes are being achieved, especially given 
the fact that organizational programs in some cases do not have a wider coverage of 
their impacting factors outside an organization. This is true, but it should be noted 
that widening a program coverage, though meaningful for outcomes, risks the 
measurability of output performance within an organization, and, at times, making 
outputs or intermediate products totally immeasurable. The most feasible solution, 
therefore, would be to preserve continuous relations between organizational 
programs and their sub-functions at all times.
In any event, there seems to be no alternative to initiating joint work between a 
central budget authority and spending agencies for designing an organizational 
program structure, and developing their output indicators, and, where possible and 
meaningful, some outcome indicators, though the latter may apply only to a few 
cases. Let us not forget that in the final analysis, it is the spending agency that 
should convince the central budget authority, the center of executive government, 
and finally the legislature that its success can be meaningfully measured, if the 
center trades its financial control in return for receiving meaningful data on the 
output performance of the spending agency.
Costing of programs and the role of central budget authority and 
spending agencies in the costing process
Costing techniques for different levels of a program structure need to be different, 
but complementary. Unfortunately, in some program budgeting literature, emphasis 
on outputs and results overshadows this fact, and often the role of inputs in the 
costing process is undermined or ignored. At the very broad operational categories, 
say, functions and in some cases sub-functions, for which an initial and indicative 
costing may be sufficient, any costing techniques may prove useful. In this kind of 
broad program costing, if the program policies are well established (such as social 
protection or primary education), cost calculation may require only some indicative 
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assumption based on policies and general economic and functional trends and 
indicators. 
For example, by using some firm and well established baseline scenarios (if they 
satisfactorily exist), and adding the cost of policy changes (if any), and finally by 
adding initial and tentative cost of ongoing, as well as firmly approved new 
investment projects, one may arrive at a tentative cross-organizational program cost. 
This kind of costing may be useful for so-called “top-down” indicative budgeting, 
normally used by central budget authorities for medium-term expenditure planning 
and annual pre-budgeting exercise. However, organizational programs, and their 
components (recurrent activities and investment projects) that normally form part of 
the appropriation structure, and serve as a basis for accounting, and reporting, need 
to be more detailed and specific. 
There seems to be no reliable alternative to using input/accounting classification 
for costing of operations by spending agencies. In many countries, it is also difficult 
to avoid having the central budget authorities’ review and finalization. It is often 
exaggerated that inputs or expenditure line items are only good for accounting, 
reporting, and auditing, and that they have no role in budgeting. It is also often 
forgotten that when it comes to the annual costing of a recurrent activity or an 
investment project, no other costing technique can be more accurate than input 
costing. The main question always is that: who should be in charge of this kind of 
costing, and selecting inputs; spending agencies, central budget authorities, or both? 
In a program budget, because the principle of providing flexibility in choosing 
inputs and their related costs to a program manger is generally accepted, it is 
assumed that the central budget authority should find another way of costing for 
programs, thus relieve itself from unnecessary work of debating inputs with 
spending agencies. The question is: how accurate and convincing are other costing 
techniques compared to input costing? If the central budget authority in a country 
has established a reliable costing method, and assuming that the managers’ 
performance are evaluated, and that at all times the managers study the 
sustainability and impact of their decisions in the future budgets, then the approach 
may work. However, since the presence of these conditions do not exist in most 
countries, input costing will possibly remain the most accurate costing method for 
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recurrent activities and investment projects for some time to come. 
It is important to note that even if spending agencies are provided with a block 
amount for an activity or project, they will immediately need to divide that total into 
an input classification when they plan and move to implement operations. The 
question therefore becomes: is it necessary to share this data when they negotiate 
their budget with a central budget authority or not? In most countries the answer is 
yes, as in many cases there is no a reliable and convincing alternative to input 
costing.  For example, accepting last year’s budget and adding cost of policy 
changes in an organizational program for appropriation purpose (not in an indicative 
pre-budget exercise), will revitalize the old concept of the incremental approach to 
budgeting, if the baseline is not evaluated. This is substantially different from 
evaluating and costing operations from a zero base, which is a major message of the 
program budgeting concept, i.e. choosing the right operations to attain program 
objectives. 
2. PATH FOR SUCCESSFUL TRANSITION FROM LINE-ITEM 
  BUDGETING TO PROGRAM BUDGETING
Many governments have tried to introduce program budgeting into their public 
budgeting processes for over 50 years. While many attempts have been declared 
failures, the attempts persist. Why are there still attempts to introduce program 
budgeting? And what have we learned about doing it successfully?
First, persistent attempts at program budgeting arise from a continuing need of 
governments to find a better way to allocate resources than on an input basis, using 
economic or object classifications. Some means of tying resources to government 
objectives, and evaluating whether these objectives are being obtained, is seen as 
important.
Second, the public finance profession has not drawn together lessons from among 
the various labels applied to the general effort to allocate resources on the basis of 
government objectives. And in any given country, public finance professionals may 
not have learned from other countries’ experiences, thoroughly reviewed the 
literature, or perhaps had the hubris of assuming that they can do it properly where 
others have ignored lessons and failed.
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Third, labels frequently hinder rational discussion of the topic. The term 
‘program’ budgeting is generally the best descriptor, as the undertaking is related to 
linking a government activity (essential for management accountability) with some 
objective or goal and with the inputs necessary to achieve that goal. However, the 
term ‘program budgeting’ usually evokes among some public finance practitioners 
the 1960’s style PPBS system attempted in the U.S. 
Fourth, not uncommon in public sector reform, a new initiative is usually 
launched with much fanfare, and the claims asserted are usually inflated to engender 
greater support and justify a change in the status quo. And just as commonly, the 
reform generally fails to live up to the inflated expectations of improvements to be 
generated.
Drawing from the experience of numerous governments over many decades, what 
advice can be given to governments about trying to undertake the effort 
successfully? The lessons are grouped in three broad categories: program budget 
development process, program budget design, and reform management.
Program budget development process lessons
Changing form and behavior 
Program budgeting is not simply about changing the way a budget is presented, 
but about changing the way policy officials, the public and government staff think 
of the government, how they plan, manage and budget. As such, introducing 
program budgeting is very much about engaging staff in line ministries to think 
differently about what they do and how they do it. Each line ministry, and agency 
within it, need to engage in the process of developing a program structure for their 
budget, in some ways in a strategic planning exercise to examine what they do and 
how it relates to the objectives of the organization and the government. 
An effective program budgeting system cannot be developed centrally 
Brazil undertook to introduce a program budgeting system in the late 1990s as 
part of the multi-annual planning process. The Ministry of Planning, Budgeting, and 
Management (MPBM) worked with each ministry to inventory their activities. With 
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a complete inventory, the MPBM created the program structure, looking across all 
of government and aggregating activities with like objectives. The program 
structure thus created did not have ownership of line ministries, and was not 
reflected in the way line ministries thought about their work, managed, or allocated 
resources.
Line ministry staff---not consultants---must undertake the work 
As noted above, line ministry staff must engage in the process of developing a 
program structure for their budget, together with the MPB. But even where program 
budget development is located in line ministries, there will always be a temptation 
to hire consultants to undertake the work. Line ministry staff are busy, and have 
limited time to devote to reform efforts. Moreover, it is easier to hire consultants to 
undertake the work, especially consultants who may have been involved in program 
budgets elsewhere in the world. If consultants are used, line ministry staff and 
management will not go through the difficult process of strategic planning and 
development of the program budget structure, and thus will not work through the 
issues themselves. This defeats the purpose of the exercise, and will result in low 
ministry ownership and little utility in changing organizational culture. There is no 
substitute for the line ministry working through the issues themselves. 
Cautious use of other countries’ examples
While many other countries have gone through the process of developing a 
program budget, the specific programs developed for any given country should be 
unique to that country; should be, because there is often a temptation to import a 
program structure from another country. Each countries’ laws and institutions, 
policies and objectives differ, and the program structure should reflect these 
differences. Importing a structure from another country will never be wholly 
satisfactory, and again defeats the purpose of each agency working through its 
objectives, current activities, and how these relate. However, that is not to say there 
won’t be certain similarities that emerge across countries. Education and health 
ministries do have certain objectives and modes of intervention that are common 
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across countries, such as primary or secondary education and public health 
immunizations. These can be useful references, but there are no shortcuts to each 
ministry undertaking the exercise itself.
Stability in classification structure is important
While some effort in developing a program structure is important, developing the 
perfect structure is not essential before beginning to use it for management and 
budgeting purposes. Some expectation that the structure will be refined is realistic. 
However, it should not be such a light exercise that the program structure changes 
annually.  Mexico has over 10,000 program outcome indicators in its annual budget, 
but over the past few years the programs and indicators have changed annually. The 
result is an inability to track performance over time, ask questions about efficiency 
and effectiveness, or hold anyone accountable for results. Some degree of continuity 
and consistency is required over time for the program classification to be useful.
Additional demands for information and resources will be generated
Identification of program objectives, outputs, outcomes, and performance 
measures is a natural part of developing a program budget structure. Ministries will 
discover in the course of the work that they do not currently collect the information 
they need to monitor performance or impact. In some cases ministries will find that 
they currently collect the wrong information, or information of less value. Program 
budgeting will generate demands for additional or new data collection, and put 
pressure on information technology and data collection systems. These will generate 
demands for additional budget and staffing resources for new information systems 
and survey instruments. The Ministry of Planning and Budget will need to have a 
position on how to handle these requests.
During implementation of the Government Performance and Results Act, the 
U.S. Federal Government found the need for new or alternate data collections, and 
subsequents increased budget requests from departments for new information 
technology systems and new data collection instruments. The initial position taken 
by the Office of Management and Budget (OMB) was that these data collection 
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efforts were integral to program management, and should be a normal 
administrative expense. Departments should find the necessary resources within 
their current budgets, especially given the ongoing IT investments that were 
underway, as well as the vast amount of information then collected by departments, 
some of which presumably would no longer be needed (if they were collecting the 
wrong information). The intent was to force agencies to critically evaluate current 
IT and data collection, and make trade-offs. In the end, some selected budget 
increases were permitted, on a case-by-case basis, where departments were able to 
show they had rationalized current systems, and were absorbing some of the cost. 
But even in these cases, OMB generally did not provide the full request for 
additional resources.
Program budget design lessons
Programs need to be within ministries
In defining programs, they should be within each ministry. Undertaking the 
exercise at a ministry level should help assure this. One failure of past reforms had 
been in centrally developed program structures where the program cuts across many 
ministries. These have proven impractical, as no one agency or organization is 
responsible for achieving program objectives, no one manager is accountable for 
results. This flaw reduces some of the clarity and increased managerial 
accountability that can arise from clearer linking of activities, funds, and objectives. 
There very well may be linkages between programs of different ministries, or 
program outcomes partially dependent on other ministry activities. These should be 
identified, and the linkages clear. In some cases it may be appropriate to reassign 
functions across ministries or eliminate duplicative activities. But these are 
second-order effects that need to be considered after the programs are defined and 
issues of program effectiveness and efficiency begin to be analyzed. 
Brazil’s recent multi-year investment plan (PPA) experience repeated the same 
supra-ministerial program structure that plagued earlier program budgeting attempts 
in the 1960s and 1970s. Programs were defined irrespective of ministries. The 
resulting structure was not used by ministries to budget or manage, and no one was 
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accountable for program results. Brazil tried to correct this by centrally appointing 
program managers. Where these program managers also happened to have line 
authority within a ministry, they were somewhat effective in managing the 
programs, except for those elements residing in other ministries. Where the program 
manager was not in a line position, they were little more than program cheerleaders, 
unable to influence management, budgeting, decisions, or results.
A program classification does not obviate the need for other classifications
As public finance systems evolve over time, different budget classifications are 
added to meet new demands for information, new roles for the budget process. 
Early demands on budgeting revolve around issues of control, and the easiest forms 
of control are administrative and input-oriented, hence the administrative and 
economic/object classifications. Both classifications are necessary, to understand 
the input demands of the administrative units (which are also the units of management 
and control). As the administrative structure and role of the government expands, a 
functional classification is often added for analytic and comparative purposes, and 
the functional classification can aid in strategic allocations. When the functional 
classification is added, it does not replace the previous administrative and input 
classifications. It is additive. 
As demands on the government continue to grow, increasing demands for 
efficiency and effectiveness of spending tends to require more information on 
programs and objectives. The push for more information digs into the detail of 
administrative units, and is often tied to performance information and targets. 
Various types of program or performance budgeting emphasize either the 
accountability and scientific management aspects of programs, or the planning and 
management improvement aspects. The relative difference will depend on where a 
country is and which is more important at that time. As with other classifications, 
program classification is additive---it does not replace the other classifications. For 
any program, one still wishes to know administrative structures, inputs, and the 
functional classification to which the spending relates. Each classification provides 
more information for a deeper understanding of public spending, and new ways to 
analyze the spending.
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Direct costs need to be allocated to programs
For program classification---or administrative classification---to be of full use, it 
needs to connect the inputs with the objectives of spending. Program classification 
is not of full value if significant portions of spending are not related to the 
programs. From a management perspective, the average or total costs of the 
program cannot be known and cannot be managed well if only part of program 
resources are viewed or managed. And from a budget perspective, incomplete cost 
information means limited ability to evaluate the program costs and benefits of 
average cost per output and of the implications in the current or future years of 
program expansions. This does not mean one must adopt full accrual accounting or 
activity-based costing. But it does mean having some ability to allocate costs to 
programs on a reasonable basis so that the full costs of each program are reflected 
with the program. Decision-makers, managers, and budget staff need to see the full 
cost of the activity or program to make proper decisions or face the proper 
incentives.
In Brazil, the PPA was developed to reflect only the marginal or non-salary cost 
of programs. Fixed costs, including personnel costs, where lumped together in a 
separate ‘administrative’ program. The Brazilians did not know the full cost for a 
program, whether there was an imbalance in the program production function that 
could improve outputs/outcomes (e.g., too few staff, too much capital), what 
additional resources were needed to achieve program goals (e.g., the marginal 
increase was not the total increase, as it did not include personnel costs, and the 
budget office also did not know if additional staffing resources were necessary). 
This shortcoming of the PPA was quickly realized, and steps taken to integrate 
personnel costs to all programs. If personnel costs are allocated (direct salary), full 
personnel costs can also be allocated, as the budget office would generally know the 
pensions and benefit costs per employee, even if these are budgeted for centrally.
The program concept should integrate recurrent and capital budgets 
The concept of a program---activities leading to a common purpose or objective 
---necessitates thinking in terms of a production function. All inputs leading to the 
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output or outcome need to be taken into account. This will entail direct labor, 
money (for indirect costs) and capital.
Reform management lessons
Don’t undertake as a budget cutting measure
As with any public sector reform, if undertaken primarily as a budget cutting 
measure, there will be strong resistance in line ministries, and little effort to 
implement the reform in earnest. Given that program budgeting requires several 
years of persistent effort to bear fruit, 
Annual budget ceilings can help motivate ministries
Annual budget ceilings, especially hard ceilings (as opposed to indicative ceilings 
meant as guidelines only), put pressure on ministries to find resources within the 
ceilings to undertake new activities or provide greater support to effective programs 
and thus better achieve their objectives. Any initiative that helps ministries better 
relate activities to objectives, to sort through activities for relative value, to improve 
effectiveness and efficiency of spending, helps them cope with hard ceilings. The 
hard spending ceilings provide an added impetus to rationalize, and program budget 
becomes more attractive.
Provide ample support to ministries 
As suggested above, hard spending ceilings motivate ministries to re-examine 
spending, and a program budget can be a useful tool for agencies to review 
spending priorities relative to their mission. In introducing a program structure, 
ministries will need whatever tools and support the MPB can provide. This may 
include training, or simply provision of tools for developing the program structure, 
relating activities to the program structure, etc. 
For example, international development assistance agencies have for many 
decades employed the “logframe,” or logical framework model, as an aid to project 
design. The logframe is a four-by-four matrix that adds some discipline to the 
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exercise of thinking through the project objectives, what interventions are proposed, 
how their impact will be measured, and to make explicit any critical assumptions in 
the project. A standard matrix would be structured as:












The Goal is the object the project is trying to achieve, the long-term or ultimate 
strategic objective. The Purpose should identify the target population or beneficiary, 
who undertakes the project, what specific change the project tries to achieve and 
major assumptions included in the proposed change, and any major constraints to 
achieving the intended purpose. Purpose has a more near-term focus, usually the 
state of affairs planned at project end, and may highlight the likely sustainability of 
project impact. Outputs are the results or deliverables that are under the control of 
the project manager, and Activities are those actions or measures taken to produce 
the outputs, and the inputs or resources needed to produce them. The Indicators are 
the measurements that will verify if the objectives at each level are achieved, and 
the Means of Verification are the specific data sources needed or available to verify 
the objectives are reached.
After completing a logframe for a project or program, it is important to check the 
logic of the framework with simple “IF-THEN” reviews from bottom to top. IF 
these activities are undertaken, THEN the Outputs are produced. IF the Outputs are 
produced, THEN the Purpose of the project is achieved, and IF the project Purpose 
is achieved, THEN the Goal is reached. This simple test can reveal more implicit 
assumptions, risks, and flaws in program logic (leaps of faith) that need to be 
reconsidered or addressed.
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The logframe can be a useful tool for spending ministries in developing projects, 
or even thinking about programs. There is a wealth of information available on this 
technique, and these should be made available to spending ministries.39) Chile has 
been using the logframe approach in the context of an active program evaluation 
exercise, and is requiring it for all new programs.
Another tool, arising out of program evaluation but useful in thinking of how to 
develop a program, is the Logic Model, sometimes called the Program Logic 
Model, and its precursor Program Theory approach. As noted, this tool arose out of 
program evaluation and the need to clearly define the theory underlying the 
program and how it would achieve the desired outcome, and how performance 
would be measured. 
The Logic Model is a simplified representation of a program or initiative, and 
illustrates the logical relationship between resources, activities, and expected 
results. It can be viewed as the logframe in reverse, starting from inputs and moving 
to outputs. The model may appear as:
Figure 2.1.  Using the Logframe for Program Design
Planned Work Intended Results
Resources/
Inputs
Activities Outputs Outcomes Impact
Source: Guiding Program Direction with Logic. W.K. Kellog Foundation. See www.wkkf.org
The Inputs are the available or desired resources to undertake the Activities. The 
Activities are the planned measures or interventions. Outputs are the results of the 
Activities. The Outcomes will be the immediate and intermediate (medium-term) 
expected results, and Impact the long-term or ultimate objective. As with the 
Logframe, an IF-THEN review of each connection helps strengthen the program, 
and provides the clear basis for future evaluation of the program. 
Before developing the model, it is important to clearly describe the current 
39) For example, see: http://www.nrsp.co.uk/Nrspweb/NRSP-Logframe.htm 
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situation or problem, and what aspect of it is desired to change. Given the possible 
range of interventions, priorities should be clearly established, including 
identification of the main causal factors for the undesirable elements of the present 
situation. That is, what is the problem to be solved, and what is the greatest source 
of the problem, and what sources are going to be redressed with the intervention, 
and why. 
As with the logframe, there are many excellent materials readily available, 
including the application of the approach to specific programs.40) These should also 
be made available to spending ministries as an aide to developing their program 
structure, and improving its performance over time.
Finally, the MPB should develop a manual for agencies on program budgeting. 
The manual can be developed while piloting is underway, or in advance of piloting 
and refined after more experience is obtained. Fortunately, there are also public 
resources available from other governments that can serve as a useful basis for a 
Korean manual. For example, the U.S. State of Arizona published a useful guide for 
their agencies in program budget structure development.41)
Program budget implementation will be an iterative process over several years
It will take several years for the full benefits of a program structure to be realized. 
The first year it is introduced, it is of course novel, and policy officials will not have 
a good understanding of how to interpret the information. Further, as it is new, there 
40) Information on the Logic Model approach can be found at 
   http://www.exinfm.com/training/pdfiles/logicModel.pdf ; 
   http://www.uwex.edu/ces/pdande/evaluation/pdf/LogicETP.pdf ; 
   http://edis.ifas.ufl.edu/WC041 
   Good training manuals in the use of logic models are available at:
   http://www.wkkf.org/Knowledgebase/Pubs/Categories.aspx?CID=279
   An example of a program logic model applied to an education program is available 
at:
   http://www.k12.hi.us/~network/1999/31500grantpresent/logicmodel.htm
   And a brief paper on logic models and program theory can be found at:
   http://www.k12.hi.us/~network/1999/31500grantpresent/logicmodel.htm 
41) See State of Arizona, “State Government Program Budgeting - Managing For Results 
A Guide for Agency Program Structures Calendar Year 2004,” (State of Arizona, 
2004). Available at http://www.ospb.state.az.us/02_planning.htm 
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are no trend lines or multiple data points allowing questions of efficiency and 
effectiveness to be asked. These will take several budget cycles, several iterations of 
information on program operations, cost, etc., to be enabled. 
How program budgeting is sold is important 
As noted above, it will take several budget cycles to begin realizing the full 
benefits of a program structure, and until decision-makers and managers can feel 
comfortable using the new structure. But in the interest of advancing program 
budgeting, many advocates or reformers over-sell the benefits, and under-sell the 
need for several iterations to see the full benefit. The result is that the expected 
confusion or questions about the new program structure when first presented can 
derail subsequent efforts to use the program structure. 
High-level commitment, over time, will be important
Following on the previous point, it is important for there to be central authority 
use of program classifications. For example, the budget office should use the 
program structure as the focal point for queries to ministries about objectives, 
performance, efficiency, and effectiveness. Choices for policy officials should be 
framed in terms of the trade-offs between ministry objectives, which means 
trade-offs between programs. Using the program structure for decision-making is 
important. The program needs to become the unit of analysis, management, and 
decision-making.
Conclusion
As Allen Schick wrote in 1966, “It will not be easy to wean budgeting from its 
utilization as an administrative procedure for financing ongoing programs to a 
decisional process for determining the range and direction of public objectives and 
the government’s involvement in the economy.”42) That said, progress can be made 
towards better budget decisions and better management of resources.
42) Schick, Allen, “The Road to PPB: The Stages of Budget Reform,” Public 
Administration Review, vol. xxvi (December 1966) 243--258.
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From the foregoing lessons, some key recommendations emerge for Korea. In 
launching program budgeting, the Ministry of Planning and Budget should view its 
role primarily as one of setting the direction of change, establishing the framework 
for ministries and agencies to work within, and providing guidance and support to 
ministries. MPB should not seek to develop a program budget structure itself. 
Ministries should do that work. The actual work could be: (1) undertaken through 
joint MPB-line ministry task teams, or (b) line ministry internal task teams with 
occasional consultation with MPB. MPB would have a review role, discussing the 
adequacy of the program structures proposed by the ministries. Either approach can 
be successful.
If the program budget exercise is undertaken as a perfunctory, paper-based task, 
with short deadlines, it is not likely to achieve its full benefit. Each ministry should 
take the opportunity as a ministry to better understand what activities they 
undertake and how these relate to ministry objectives. Senior management across 
the ministries should get a better picture of programs and their effectiveness.
As the Korean government proceeds with implementing PEM reforms, including 
program budgeting, a practical approach based on the key principles gained from 
international experience should be carefully considered. Already BARO and the 
Korean government have sought to take heed of these principles. In particular, 
development and design of the program budget has received policy advice and 
research collaboration with the World Bank and steps are being taken to meet these 
principles in the Korean context. Adopting program budgeting via a gradual 
approach further seeks to handle reform management over time in accordance also 
with the principles outlined above. As Korea proceeds along its own path of 
developing, designing and implementing program budgeting as well as wider 
reforms, these principles aim to provide a guiding hand for progress and enable 
Korea to become an example for other countries in the future.
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APPENDIX: CASE STUDY OF THE KOREAN 
MINISTRY OF ENVIRONMENT43)
The Korean government plans to introduce program budgeting as part of a 
comprehensive reform effort, which includes medium-term expenditure framework 
(MTEF) along with top-down budgeting, and aims to improve the overall efficiency 
of PFM. This paper outlines weaknesses in the current budget structure that 
program budgeting seeks to address and proposes basic principles for developing an 
appropriate program structure for Korea. The Ministry of Environment (MOE) was 
selected as an example to showcase how a ministry might go about introducing a 
program structure.44) 
1. ANALYSIS OF THE CURRENT BUDGET STRUCTURE 
  AND THE MINISTRY OF ENVIRONMENT
Currently there are 8 levels in the budget classification system; three functional 
levels-main, medium, and small; one organization level-office or bureau; one 
activity level; one beneficiary level, and two object levels-object group and object 
unit, which form the bottom rung of the structure. The three functional levels, 
otherwise referred to as jang, kwan, and hang, represent legislative budgetary items 
while organizational, activity, beneficiary, and object levels, otherwise known as 
se-hang, se-se-hang, and se-saup, mok, and se-mok, are administrative budgetary 
items.45) 
In terms of expenditure classification, the budget is divided into 20 jang, 66 
43) This appendix is an excerpt taken from Kim, DY., et al., “Introducing Program 
Budgeting in Korea: With a Case Study from the Ministry of Environment,” 
(forthcoming)
44) After discussions between the Budget and Accounting Reinvention Office (BARO) 
and the World Bank, the Ministry of Environment was chosen because its budget 
structure was deemed suitable to highlight general issues applicable to other 
ministries.
45) When line ministries want to transfer money between budget items within each jang, 
kwan, and hang category, approval of the National Assembly is required and these 
are hence called legislative budget items. When line ministries want to transfer 
money within each se-hang, se-se-hang, and se-saup, mok, and se-mok category, 
approval from the MPB is required---hence the term administrative budget items.
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kwan, 553 hang, 1,388 se-hang, and 6,014 se-se-hang. The jang, kwan, and hang 
classifications correspond approximately with a functional classification. Among 
the 8 levels, se-hang, which is basically an organizational classification, is the 
anchor that links all other classifications together. Se-se-hang is the activity and 
appropriations level. Figure A.1. below provides a brief overview of the current 
budget classification system for expenditure for a line ministry’s annual budget with 
an example from the MOE.









Water Quality Management Bureau
Activity Se-sehang
Construction of Industrial Wastewater 
Management Facilities




Local Government Capital Transfer
Se-mok
(Object)
Local Government Capital Assistance
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MOE’s budget structure
The MOE’s organization is divided into 2 offices and 5 bureaus located at its 
head office, and 8 regional branch offices, of which 4 manage the 4 major rivers46) 
and the other 4 handle local environmental affairs. As the organizational chart 
shows, the 2 offices, and 5 bureaus in the head office are organized around MOE’s 
major policy areas. 
Figure 2.A.2.  Organizational Chart of MOE
Minister
Vice Minister
Planning and Management Office
Environmental Policy Office
Natural Environment Conservation Bureau
Air Quality Management Bureau
Water Quality Management Bureau
Water Supply and Sewage
Waste Management and Recycling Bureau
8 Regional Offices
46) The four rivers are the Han, Nakdong, Geum, and Yongsan.
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In terms of expenditure for the MOE, it is divided into 1 jang, 6 kwan, 12 hang, 
33 se-hang, and 319 se-se-hang.47) The MOE budget comprises a general account 
and four special accounts including the Environmental Reconstruction Special 
Account, the Balanced National Development Special Account, the Fiscal 
Financing Special Account, and the Rural Development Tax Management Special 
Account.
Analysis of the current budget structure
Analysis of the current budget structure highlighted four key weaknesses, which 
impede more effective and efficient management of public expenditure in Korea. 
There is insufficient information in the current budget classification system 
regarding how and where public expenditure is being directed. Insufficient 
autonomy is granted to line ministries due to an emphasis on inputs over outputs 
and outcomes, and transparency and accessibility is limited due to a confusing array 
of budget classifications and fragmented reporting. These weaknesses combine to 
present challenges to Korea’s budgeting system to make it more efficient, effective, 
and accessible to decision-makers and the general public. 
● Insufficient and inappropriate information for resource allocation 
decision-making
Currently, information in the annual budget is insufficient and inappropriate for 
linking policy objectives and resource allocation decision-making. The current 
line-item budget system with its focus on input control and compliance only 
contains financial information to meet requirements for monitoring inputs. As a 
result, the information provided in the annual budget is not useful as a basis for 
resource allocation decision-making and is insufficient for ascertaining what policy 
objectives each ministry is trying to achieve through its expenditure. 
47) These figures are from the MOE’s budget proposal for FY2005.
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● Insufficient autonomy granted to line ministries
Line ministries have little autonomy under the current input-control system as 
almost all activities should be first screened and approved by the MPB. With the 
2004 introduction of the MTEF along with top-down budgeting, the MPB has 
endeavored to yield more discretion to line ministries through setting and approving 
budget ceilings. However, since this was done while line-item budgeting, was still 
in place, its effectiveness has been limited and is expected to remain so until the 
budget system is also changed. Under program budgeting the basic unit for 
appropriations would shift from activities to the program level under the new 
classification structure, thereby supporting greater autonomy for line ministries. 
● Weak accountability mechanism for designating responsibility
The current format of the budget document, which was designed to accommodate 
the input-oriented system, acts as a weak mechanism for determining 
accountability. The budget document is not geared to provide information about 
what policy objectives of each activity or program is trying to achieve, about how 
the government could measure progress at the end of the fiscal year, or to indicate 
which organizational unit or manager would be held accountable for projects under 
their jurisdiction. The accounting and auditing system, too, is geared to 
accommodate the input-oriented system to check compliance and control over 
accountability and financial performance.
● Lack of transparency and accessibility of relevant information
Features of the current budget structure contribute to a lack of transparency and 
accessibility of relevant information. The classification system is based on a 
complicated 8-level structure. As shown in the diagram, it contains 3 functional 
classifications, organizational, activity, beneficiary, and object classifications. In the 
complete central government budget there are more than 6,000 activities. Of these 
6,000 activities some are overlapping or irrelevant to the policy objectives of 
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ministries.48) Furthermore, the criteria for each classification under the current 
system are unclear and can lead to confusion as to how things should be organized 
along classification lines.49) 
Also, the budget is fragmented and compartmentalized according to general and 
special accounts and public funds. Expenditure information in the current annual 
budget structure is divided according to the source of revenue, resulting in separate 
budget reports for the general account, special accounts, and public funds. In cases 
when inter-governmental transfers or loans from the general account to a special 
account occurs it becomes necessary to manually cross check the general and 
special accounts in order to gain a comprehensive picture of a ministry’s 
expenditures. 
The information provided, though timely and accurate, is complicated so that the 
classification structure along with fragmented reporting makes the budget less than 
transparent and inaccessible to decisionmakers, the National Assembly and general 
public. The classifications tend to obstruct clear interpretation of budget figures 
while fragmentation of expenditure information, both at the ministry and central 
government level, impede the ability to determine a macro-perspective of 
government expenditure. These weaknesses have prompted the National Assembly 
and general public to complain about how difficult it is to make sense of the figures 
in the budget and to request changes in budget classification and reporting. By 
re-organizing the current hierarchy into a more coherent structure, program 
budgeting aims to make the budget more transparent and accessible.
48) For an example of overlapping, for the policy objective of supplying safe water, 
there are two activities, water supply for rural areas, which is in the Environmental 
Reconstruction Special Account, and the development of water in rural areas, which 
is in the Financial Loan Special Account. As examples of activities that are 
irrelevant for the policy objective of supplying safe water, there are the Korea Water 
and Wastewater Works Association, which receives funding from the Environmental 
Reconstruction Special Account, and construction of an educational center for water 
and wastewater, which receives funding also from the Environme Reconstruction 
Special Account.
49) For example, in the MOE the kwan classification has a program entitled, 
Environmental Protection, while the classification, hang also has a program entitled 
Environmental Protection although they are different classification levels they have 
same-named programs.
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Conceptual framework for a program budget
The diagram below applies these six principles and presents a conceptual 
framework of the new budget classification structure and how it links to the 
proposed performance management system.
Figure 2.A.3.  Program Structure Framework
  
Function




       
Strategic





       
Performance









　 <Budget Structure>                     <Performance Management Structure>
The main changes from the existing classification system are as follows. First, as 
the diagram shows, the 8-level classification system would be reduced to 5 levels. 
This new classification system in the annual budget would align with the NFMP via 
a consistent ‘function-sub-function-program-activity-object’ order and would 
include both the general and special accounts revenue sources. The program will be 
the basic unit for resource allocation and management and doing so will enable 
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better integration of policy and the annual budget, and will allow for more efficient 
analysis of expenditure. 
Second, the new structure will support the NFMP by providing the basis for 
resource allocation decision-making and provide a link the budget with policy 
objectives. More specifically, sub-function, a broad functional classifier, would be 
the linkage between the NFMP and annual budget. Therefore, annual allocation 
provided for in the budget at the sub-function level would be incorporated from the 
multi-year projection in the NFMP. At the same time, ministries’ policy priorities 
and medium-term strategies would feed back into the NFMP with the sub-function 
level acting as the bridge between the two documents.
Third, unlike the existing classification structure, program budgeting would align 
with and thereby augment the performance management structure. The program and 
sub-function levels would be the basis for short-term and long-term performance 
management, respectively. In the long run, it is desirable for ministries to develop 
annual performance indicators and mid/long-term performance targets, and to 
conduct assessments in order to report annual and mid/long-term performance to the 
central budget office and the National Assembly. Since each program’s objective 
should be achieved through the activities they would also contribute to the 
performance indicators. The results of the performance assessments would then be 
used in the review process for analyzing policy objectives and effectiveness of 
resource allocation. 
Fourth, clearly linking the budget and performance management system and 
presenting this linkage through the budget document would seek to improve 
accessibility and user-friendliness of the budget. The program classification 
structure serves to highlight the direction of government policy and shows the areas 
in which each ministry is also linked to the PMS. It will also be desirable for the 
budget documents to add narrative as well as quantitative information including 
information on key trends for gauging performance. Through these measures the 
transparency and accessibility of the budget document for the National Assembly 
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A proposal for the MOE’s program budget structure
In this section the MOE’s new budget structure is suggested according to the 
principles and conceptual framework already discussed. The diagram below is an 
example program budget structure for the MOE developed with consideration to the 
weaknesses of the existing structure and the principles already discussed. Key 
characteristics of the example of the MOE’s new budget structure are as follows.
First, as shown in the diagram, the number of levels shrinks from 8 to 5: function, 
sub-function, program, activity, and object. At the sub-function level the MOE 
would have five sub-functions: environmental policy, water, air, the natural 
environment, and waste. For the MOE, 2-5 programs per sub-function amounting to 
16 programs in total was deemed appropriate in accordance with principle 4. For 
example, the sub-function for water has 5 programs including water supply, soil and 
underground water, sewage, industrial wastewater, and water quality of the four 
major rivers.
Sub-functions are aligned to fit into bureaus and offices. There is one bureau for 
each of the sub-functions air, natural environment, and waste. However, there are 
two bureaus under the sub-function for water and two offices under the sub-function 
for environmental policy and each of these have separate programs. This approach 
aims to establish a clear accountability mechanism for programs at the bureau level.
Second, the Account/Fund classification, which is outside the 5-level structure, 
should be located under programs. This would be a major change from the existing 
budget structure in which the general and special accounts are above Function and 
have a separate hierarchy for each account. The new structure has the benefit of 
allowing decision-makers and the general public to more easily measure total costs 
directed toward achieving a specific policy objective and, subsequently, assess its 
effectiveness. 
Third, general administration is designated as a separate program. This is done to 
accommodate those general administrative expenses not covered under programs 
and which occur in certain divisions that do not have programs.50) Under the current 
accounting system it would be very difficult to separate these costs in line with 
50) In Korea, this arrangement addresses cases such as the Office of the Minister, the 
Office of the Vice Minister, the Office of Management and Planning, the Bureau of 
Auditing and General Administration Division, all of which do not have programs.
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programs and areas of responsibility. 
Figure 2.A.5.  The MOE’s Programs Within the Organizational Structure
SUB-FUNCTION PROGRAM BUREAU NAME 
1. Environmental Policy 1.1 General Administration
Planning & Management 
Office
1.2 Basic Environmental Protection 
1.3 Chemical & Hazardous 
      Material Management




2.2 Soil & Underground Water 
2.3 Sewage
Water Supply and Sewerage 
Bureau
2.4 Industrial Wastewater 
2.5 Water Quality of the 4 Major 
      Rivers




3.2 Air Quality of the Capital Area
3.3 Everyday Pollution 









Waste Management and 
Recycling
Fourth, as noted, the number of activities in each program needs to be maintained 
at levels that allow for in-depth policy-oriented analysis to be conducted. Currently 
there are 319 activities, but this would be reduced to 52 according to this case study. 
Cuts could be initially made by rooting out redundant and overlapping activities. 
Under the Water Supply Program, there are presently 19 activities but in the 
proposed program budget structure this would be reduced to just 3. The complete 
list of how activities would be grouped under the suggested program budget is 
attached as an appendix. The list was prepared by the World Bank team in 
collaboration with BARO and MOE and will be further developed by the MOE in 
consultation with the MPB. 
Fifth, objects would come under each activity and program. Currently Korea’s 
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budget has 49 object groups and 101 object items. While acknowledging that 
certain types of object items need to be shown in the budget document, the number 
of items should be reduced substantially. As an intermediary step, objects would be 
grouped into 7 categories with the line ministry having autonomy within each 
category such as personnel expenditure, operational expenditure, capital transfers, 
capital acquisition, current transfers, interest payments and ‘other’ expenditure. In 
this case, the budget document would show only the grouping of the object items for 
each activity and more detailed information would appear in the accounting system.
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EXECUTIVE SUMMARY
Program budgeting is a key feature of Korea’s current public expenditure 
management (PEM) reforms, which also include a medium-term expenditure 
framework (MTEF) and performance management. Program budgeting facilitates 
integration of medium-term policy priorities and the annual budget for improved 
resource allocation, recognition of cost implications, and linkage between spending 
and performance and accountability can be improved. This paper provides an 
analysis of Korea’s current budget structure, suggests general principles for 
adopting a program structure, and uses the Ministry of Environment’s (MOE) 
budget as a case study to act as an example of how these principles may be applied 
in developing a new program structure. 
An analysis of Korea’s current budget structure revealed weaknesses which 
undermine the value of the budget as a planning and management tool as follows:  
a) insufficient and inappropriate information for resource allocation 
decision-making, b) insufficient autonomy granted to line ministries, c) weak 
accountability mechanism for designating responsibility, and d) lack of 
transparency and accessibility of relevant information. These weaknesses can be 
attributed to features of the existing structure, including input-orientation, limited 
discretion of line ministries, separate accounting of the general and special accounts 
and public funds, and complicated reporting through a mixture of unrelated 
functional, organizational, and economic classifications. 
The study proposes six principles for designing a program structure in Korea:     
a) align the budget classification with the classification in the National Fiscal 
Management Plan (MTEF/top-down budgeting), b) keep programs within the 
organizational structure, c) combine all activities according to program objectives 
and regardless of revenue source, d) determine the appropriate scope and number of 
programs, e) limit the number of activities to facilitate in-depth, policy-oriented 
analysis, and f) simplify the object groupings. These principles are then applied in 
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developing an example program budget for the MOE. The proposed budget 
structure for the MOE52)  includes 1 function, 5 sub-functions, 16 programs and 
activities in contrast to the existing structure of 1 jang, 6 kwan, 12 hang, all of 
which are functional classifiers, and 33 se-hang (office/bureau) and 319 se-se-hang 
(activities). The report concludes with some further considerations for successfully 
implementing program structure, including designing a blueprint encompassing all 
PEM reform efforts, building greater consensus among key stakeholders, and 
clarifying the new roles of the MPB and line ministries.
52) After discussions between the Budget and Accounting Reinvention Office (BARO) 
and the World Bank, the Ministry of Environment was chosen because its budget 
structure was deemed suitable to highlight general issues applicable to other 
ministries.
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1. INTRODUCTION
The purpose of this paper is to provide an analysis of Korea’s current budget 
structure and suggest a new structure to accommodate the introduction of program 
budgeting. The Korean government plans to introduce program budgeting as part of 
a comprehensive reform effort, which includes medium-term expenditure 
framework (MTEF) along with top-down budgeting, and aims to improve the 
overall efficiency of public expenditure management. This paper outlines 
weaknesses in the current budget structure that program budgeting seeks to address 
and proposes basic principles for developing an appropriate program structure for 
Korea. The Ministry of Environment (MOE) was selected as an example to 
showcase how a ministry might go about introducing a program structure.
As part of Korea’s PEM initiatives, a National Fiscal Management Plan (NFMP) 
is being introduced but the current budget classification system and structure is 
inadequate to successfully support it.53) Moreover, the current budget system has 
been deemed overly complicated and contains insufficient and inappropriate 
information, making it difficult to interpret and ill-suited as a basis for resource 
allocation decision-making and performance management. For the National 
Assembly and general public these weaknesses can render information in the budget 
incomprehensible and irrelevant. In this regard, developing strong budgetary basics 
will therefore seek to achieve the following objectives: a) strengthen the linkage 
between budget and policy objectives, b) improve performance management and 
accountability, and c) enhance transparency and information accessibility. Shifting 
to program budgeting aims to facilitate the flow and quality of information so as to 
provide a robust basis for resource allocation decision-making and to create the 
right environment and mechanisms that will underpin the improved PEM.
53) Korea has initiated a series of fiscal reforms, central to which is MTEF along with 
top-down budgeting. As the first step of MTEF, Korea has introduced NFMP, a 
5-year Fiscal Management Plan presenting mid-term national policy priorities for 
sectoral resource allocation. At this stage the NFMP has not been fully integrated 
with the annual budget and it should be warned that the likelihood of successfully 
implementing MTEF in Korea would be diminished if the NFMP is not completely 
and successfully implemented.
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To proceed with the introduction of program budgeting and other PEM reforms in 
Korea, the government established the Budget and Accounting Reinvention Office 
(BARO) in 2004. BARO is an inter-ministerial agency comprising staff from the 
Ministry of Planning and Budget (MPB), Ministry of Finance and Economy, 
Ministry of Government Administration and Home Affairs, National Board of 
Audit and Inspection, and other relevant ministries. The rationale for encompassing 
various ministries and agencies is to streamline the implementation process and 
increase ownership of key players. BARO’s mandate is to strengthen budgetary 
basics, which includes introducing program budgeting, redesigning the budget 
scope, introducing double-entry and accrual accounting, and integrating a financial 
management information system throughout central and local governments. In 
addition, the World Bank has been actively working with the Korean government, 
as part of the Korea Knowledge Partnership (KP) program covering PEM reform 
areas such as the MTEF along with top-down budgeting, and performance 
management, through research collaboration, information dissemination and policy 
recommendations, regarding program budgeting and how to successfully implement 
it.54) In this regard, the experience and lessons of Korea and its work with the 
World Bank in this area could become a source of reference for interested countries. 
This paper is divided into three main sections. The first section outlines the 
current budget structure and basic information about the MOE’s budget structure 
and then gives an analysis of the existing budget structure. The second section 
covers six general principles in developing a program budget structure, and 
provides a conceptual framework to demonstrate how the program structure will 
create stronger linkages between the annual budget and performance management 
system for the Korean government. These principles are then applied to suggest a 
new budget structure for the MOE using program budgeting. The final section 
provides some further considerations for successful implementation.
54) The Korea Knowledge Partnership (KP) program, which is a joint program between 
the government of Korea and the World Bank, aims to build Korea’s own capacity 
through research collaboration and policy consultation, and to advance economic and 
social development through knowledge exchange of Korea’s experience in economic 
development and crisis management. 
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2. ANALYSIS OF THE CURRENT BUDGET STRUCTURE 
AND THE MINISTRY OF ENVIRONMENT
1. CURRENT BUDGET STRUCTURE
In general, the budget classification and structure of line ministries is based on 
the Budget and Accounts Act and the Enforcement Decree of Budget and Accounts, 
which are mainly regulated by the MPB. According to these, ministerial 
expenditure should be classified by organization, function, and object. More 
detailed classification of expenditure is delegated to the MPB. 
Currently there are 8 levels in the budget classification system; three functional 
levels---main, medium, and small; one organization level---office or bureau; one 
activity level; one beneficiary level, and two object levels---object group and object 
unit, which form the bottom rung of the structure. The three functional levels, 
otherwise referred to as jang, kwan, and hang, represent legislative budgetary items 
while organizational, activity, beneficiary, and object levels, otherwise known as 
se-hang, se-se-hang, and se-saup, mok, and se-mok, are administrative budgetary 
items.55) 
In terms of expenditure classification, the budget is divided into 20 jang, 66 
kwan, 553 hang, 1,388 se-hang, and 6,014 se-se-hang. The jang, kwan, and hang 
classifications correspond approximately with a functional classification. Among 
the 8 levels, se-hang, which is basically an organizational classification, is the 
anchor that links all other classifications together. Se-se-hang is the activity and 
appropriations level.  Figure 3.1. below provides a brief overview of the current 
budget classification system for expenditure for a line ministry’s annual budget with 
an example from the MOE.
55) When line ministries want to transfer money between budget items within each jang, 
kwan, and hang category approval of the National Assembly is required. These 
categories are hence referred to as legislative budget items. When line ministries 
want to transfer money within each se-hang, se-se-hang, and se-saup, mok, and 
se-mok category approval from the MPB is required---hence the term administrative 
budget items.
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Local Government Capital Transfer
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2. MOE’S ORGANIZATIONAL AND BUDGET STRUCTURE
The MOE has its roots in the Environmental Administration, which was 
established in 1980 within the Korean government structure. As environmental 
issues became increasingly pertinent the agency was expanded and upgraded 
several times before being afforded full ministry status in 1994.56)  MOE’s mission 
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is stated in Article 40 of the Government Organization Act to be the “preservation 
of living habitation and the natural environment.” Based on this institutional 
mandate, MOE specifies its objectives as “preventing imminent and potential 
pollution from national territory so that citizens can enjoy clear water, air, and other 
natural environments.”57)
The organization is divided into 2 offices and 5 bureaus located at its head office, 
and 8 regional branch offices, of which 4 manage the 4 major rivers58) and the other 4 
handle local environmental affairs. As the organizational chart shows, the 2 offices, 
and 5 bureaus in the head office are organized around MOE’s major policy areas. 
Figure 3.2.  Organizational Chart of MOE
Minister
Vice Minister
Planning and Management Office
Environmental Policy Office
Natural Environment Conservation Bureau
Air Quality Management Bureau
Water Quality Management Bureau
Water Supply and Sewage
Waste Management and Recycling Bureau
8 Regional Offices
56) For example, in 1980 six regional environmental offices were established; in 1986 
these were enlarged and organized into environmental branch offices; in 1990 the 
Environmental Administration became a ministry accountable to the Prime Minister, 
and in 1994 it was granted full ministry status, capable of making its own decrees. 
57) For more information see www.me.go.kr.
58) The four rivers are the Han, Nakdong, Geum, and Yongsan.
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In terms of expenditure for the MOE, it is divided into 1 jang, 6 kwan, 12 hang, 
33 se-hang, and 319 se-se-hang.59) The MOE budget comprises a general account 
and four special accounts including the Environmental Reconstruction Special 
Account, the Balanced National Development Special Account, the Fiscal 
Financing Special Account, and the Rural Development Tax Management Special 
Account.
For revenue sources, there is a significant amount of transfer between the general 
account and special accounts. For example, the entire amount of the MOE’s general 
account goes into the Environment Reconstruction Special Account. Transfers of 
this manner obfuscate the actual amount in the budget, since the net amount 
available to MOE is less than the sum of its general account and three special 
accounts.
3. ANALYSIS OF THE CURRENT BUDGET STRUCTURE
The rationale for having a budget that focuses on input control is to manage 
limited resources and prevent irregularities. During the development decades this 
type of system played a role in Korea’s economic growth, but in light of more 
recent economic and social changes, the budget system has become less appropriate 
and by extension, less effective. Furthermore, with the introduction of MTEF along 
with top-down budgeting, the current budget system is not suited to meet the 
requirements placed on it. Namely, the current budget system impedes any close 
links between policy priority and resource allocation and limits managerial 
flexibility to line ministries.
Analysis of the current budget structure highlighted four key weaknesses, which 
impede more effective and efficient management of public expenditure in Korea. 
There is insufficient information in the current budget classification system 
regarding how and where public expenditure is being directed. Insufficient 
autonomy is granted to line ministries due to an emphasis on inputs over outputs 
and outcomes, and transparency and accessibility is limited due to a confusing array 
of budget classifications and fragmented reporting. These weaknesses combine to 
present challenges to Korea’s budgeting system to make it more efficient, effective, 
59) These figures are from the MOE’s budget proposal for FY2005.
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and accessible to decision-makers and the general public. 
● Insufficient and inappropriate information for resource allocation 
decision-making
Currently, information in the annual budget is insufficient and inappropriate for 
linking policy objectives and resource allocation decision-making. The current 
line-item budget system with its focus on input control and compliance only 
contains financial information to meet requirements for monitoring inputs.  The 
activity level (se-se-hang) is the main focus in the budget. However, rather than 
activities, the higher levels are more appropriate for resource allocation 
decision-making. As a result, the information provided in the annual budget is not 
useful as a basis for resource allocation decision-making and is insufficient for 
ascertaining what policy objectives each ministry is trying to achieve through its 
expenditure. Sufficient and appropriate information is warranted to ascertain how 
resources are being employed to achieve policy objectives. The lack of information 
also impacts on the effectiveness of the MTEF along with top-down budgeting, 
which was introduced by the Korean government in 2004 and whose prime 
objective is to better align expenditure with policy priorities.
● Insufficient autonomy granted to line ministries
Line ministries have little autonomy under the current input-control system as 
almost all activities should be first screened and approved by the MPB. With the 
2004 introduction of the MTEF along with top-down budgeting, the MPB has 
endeavored to yield more discretion to line ministries through setting and approving 
budget ceilings. However, since this was done while line-item budgeting was still in 
place, its effectiveness has been limited and is expected to remain so until the 
budget system is also changed. Under program budgeting the basic unit for 
appropriations would shift from activities to the program level under the new 
classification structure, thereby supporting greater autonomy for line ministries. 
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● Weak accountability mechanism for designating responsibility
The current format of the budget document, which was designed to accommodate 
the input-oriented system, acts as a weak mechanism for determining 
accountability. The budget document is not geared to provide information about 
what policy objectives of each activity or program is trying to achieve, about how 
the government could measure progress at the end of the fiscal year, or to indicate 
which organizational unit or manager would be held accountable for projects under 
their jurisdiction. The accounting and auditing system is also geared to 
accommodate the input-oriented system to check compliance and control over 
accountability and financial performance.
To address this, the Korean government has sought to improve performance 
starting with a performance management system of major projects. In this case, 
objectives and performance indicators for major projects are provided but linking 
this information with the budget decision-making process has proven problematical 
due to the concentration on inputs in budget and reporting procedures. Until the 
focus on input is reduced, and supplemented by meaningful service delivery 
measures, government operations are unlikely to meet increasing demands to show 
results and be accountable for them.
● Lack of transparency and accessibility of relevant information
Features of the current budget structure contribute to a lack of transparency and 
accessibility of relevant information. The classification system is based on a 
complicated 8-level structure. As shown in the diagram, it contains 3 functional 
classifications, organizational, activity, beneficiary, and object classifications. In the 
complete central government budget there are more than 6,000 activities. Of these 
6,000 activities, some are overlapping or irrelevant to the policy objectives of 
ministries.60) Furthermore, the criteria for each classification under the current 
60) For an example of overlapping, for the policy objective of supplying safe water there 
are two activities, water supply for rural areas, which is in the Environmental 
Reconstruction Special Account and the development of water in rural areas, which 
is in the Financial Loan Special Account. As examples of activities that are irrelevant 
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system are unclear and can lead to confusion as to how things should be organized 
along classification lines.61) 
Also, the budget is fragmented and compartmentalized according to general and 
special accounts and public funds. Expenditure information in the current annual 
budget structure is divided according to the source of revenue resulting in separate 
budget reports for the general account, special accounts, and public funds. In cases 
when inter-governmental transfers or loans from the general account to a special 
account occurs it becomes necessary to manually cross check the general and 
special accounts in order to gain a comprehensive picture of a ministry’s 
expenditures. 
The information provided, though timely and accurate, is complicated so that the 
classification structure along with fragmented reporting makes the budget less than 
transparent and inaccessible to decision-makers, the National Assembly and general 
public. The classifications tend to obstruct clear interpretation of budget figures 
while fragmentation of expenditure information, both at the ministry and central 
government level, impede the ability to determine a macro-perspective of 
government expenditure. These weaknesses have prompted the National Assembly 
and general public to complain about how difficult it is to make sense of the figures 
in the budget and to request changes in budget classification and reporting. By 
re-organizing the current hierarchy into a more coherent structure, program 
budgeting aims to make the budget more transparent and accessible.
for the policy objective of supplying safe water there are the Korea Water and 
Wastewater Works Association, which receives funding from the Environmental 
Reconstruction Special Account, and construction of an educational center for water 
and wastewater, which receives funding also from the Environmental Reconstruction 
Special Account.
61) For example, in the MOE the kwan classification has a program entitled, 
Environmental Protection, while the classification hang also has a program entitled 
Environmental Protection although they are different classification levels they have 
same-named programs.
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3. SUGGESTED NEW PROGRAM STRUCTURE
1. GENERAL PRINCIPLES IN DESIGNING A PROGRAM BUDGET
A program may be broadly defined as any suitable and meaningfully integrated 
group of activities that pursue a common policy objective. However, it is neither 
feasible nor desirable to apply a one-size-fits-all model for program design. For 
example, Sweden has some 500 appropriation levels. Australia’s portfolio 
budgeting system is characterized by broad program areas that give departments 
considerable autonomy. The Australian Department of the Environment and 
Heritage has only 13 programs. Thus, when designing a program budget, a 
country’s specific context should be considered including the current PEM system, 
institutional arrangements, organizational culture and current progress of the 
broader reform agenda. Below some general principles are suggested for developing 
a new program structure for Korea’s budget. 
Principle 1: Align the budget classification with the classification in the NFMP
In designing a program budget structure, creating a channel between the annual 
budget and the NFMP is imperative for linking expenditure to policy objectives for 
improved resource allocation decision-making based on policy priorities. To do this, 
it is desirable for the new budget classification structure, especially the functional 
classification to be consistent with that of the NFMP.62) Without this, information in 
the NFMP would not easily translate into the annual budget, giving it a much 
reduced and less meaningful role in resource allocation decision-making. At a 
minimum, incorporation of the NFMP into the annual budget should be identifiable 
and traceable. Linkage between the two through alignment of the classification 
structure also prevents the NFMP from being dismissed by civil servants as a 
non-binding requirement that doesn’t play a role in the annual budget. 
62) Currently the NFMP has 16 functions and 55 sub-functions.
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Principle 2: Keep programs within the organizational structure
In a textbook scenario, programs cut across all government ministries and 
agencies to sort out activities that seek same policy objectives and are placed under 
a single program. This is recommended to promote greater efficiency in public 
expenditure by ensuring that government programs are not replicated in various 
ministries. However, the practical difficulty of cutting across organizational lines, 
especially at the ministerial level, has been noted in numerous international 
experiences since the 1960s.63) Ministries in Korea in particular tend to be territorial, 
rendering cross-organizational cooperation along program lines too ambitious. If 
multiple units manage a program, this may lead to issues of accountability as well 
as weaknesses in the practical management of the program. To avoid these issues it 
is recommendable that programs remain within organizational bounds of ministries 
and divisions.
Once the decision is made to keep programs within the organizational structure, it 
becomes necessary, when designing programs, to adjust the structure itself.   The 
program structure would be of little value if it were applied as merely a new set of 
budget labels by the line ministries. In cases where there is serious conflict in 
accommodating a program, it may be appropriate to fine-tune the organizational 
structure to resolve the matter. 
Principle 3: Combine all activities according to program objectives and 
                    regardless of revenue sources
The budget is divided into a general account, special accounts and public funds 
creating a fragmented picture with activities being reported in the relevant account 
depending on the source of the revenue. Separate reporting impedes the big picture 
of how policy objectives are being met through the various activities being 
undertaken. Furthermore, the significant amount of internal transfers that occur 
between accounts is not captured, making it difficult to ascertain the full amount of 
resources being directed toward policy objectives.64) 
63) Jack Diamond, “From Program to Performance Budgeting: The Challenges for Emerging 
Market Economies” (IMF Working Paper, WP/03/169, June 2003) 18.
64) Unrelated to the fragmented nature of the accounts, but also a concern, is the 
tendency for the number of special accounts to increase over time. Many special 
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Therefore, all activities that have the same policy objective should be grouped 
regardless of the account/fund. In other words, rather than being separated based on 
the source of their revenue, activities with the same policy objective will be grouped 
under one program (even though the source of the revenue is unchanged). Doing 
this, aims to make all programs and expenditure justifiable on the basis of policy 
objectives. It also addresses the difficulty of accounting for internal transfers by 
netting out transfers between the general and special accounts in one program. 
Using the net amount for decision-making and budget presentation stands to 
significantly improve the analytical and managerial value of the budget. 
Principle 4:  Determine appropriate scope and number of programs
Programs will become the basis for resource allocation decision-making and 
performance management. As such, it is necessary for each ministry to establish the 
appropriate scope and number of programs so that they accurately reflect a 
ministry’s role and areas of responsibility. Developing programs should carefully 
consider the objectives and scope of a ministry’s work. For example, some 
ministries cover a wider spectrum of issues and have more objectives to achieve 
than others. Some ministries tend to be more policy-oriented such as ministries for 
foreign affairs, and ministries of finance, while others are more activity-based, for 
example, an agriculture or fisheries ministry. A ministry’s objectives, functions and 
managerial efficiency and organization should be considered when determining the 
appropriate scope and number of programs. Designing programs should be the task 
of line ministries but the MPB has an important role to provide general guidelines 
and support to assist ministries in this.65) This paper suggests 16 programs for the 
accounts, which are generally welfare related, despite having lost their raison d’etre, 
remain intact because they are supported by special interests and tend to be 
politically sensitive.
65) Australia provides non-binding guidelines to line ministries, including program 
characteristics such as financial criteria. For example, for each program the total 
would not amount to less than AUS $10 million in annual terms and should include 
strategies and objectives to contribute to the planned outcome. Also, Agency Advice 
Units in the Finance Department work with agencies to identify and agree on current 
programs. A World Bank mission to Australia in 2004 interviewed the Department of 
Finance and the Department of the Environment and Heritage and both emphasized 
that the criteria was non-binding.
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MOE and this will be discussed in more detail in the next section.
Principle 5: Limit the number of activities to facilitate in-depth, policy- 
                    oriented analysis
The MPB is expected to analyze a majority of the 6,000 existing activities as part 
of the budget formulation process. This is such a large task that the ability of the 
MPB to conduct quality, in-depth assessments is compromised as a result. An 
additional weakness in the existing method is that the system fosters incrementalism 
as the elimination of any activity results in the amount allocated to that activity 
being cut from the budget. So, although an activity may no longer be needed there 
is no incentive to cut it even when new activities are added. Thus, activities in 
excess of a manageable level have a tendency to remain in the budget and their 
numbers increase in the absence of adequate scrutiny. Maintaining a high level of 
activities within the program structure would also detract attention from programs 
and limit in-depth, policy-oriented analysis. For the MOE, the new program budget 
proposed would have 16 programs and would cut activities from 319 to 52.
In program budgeting programs form the basis of budget analysis with the 
activities within each program aimed toward achieving the program’s objective. As 
such, each activity under a program should be pertinent to the program’s policy 
objective and the number of activities kept at a manageable level so as to allow for 
meaningful policy-oriented analysis to occur. Although it is not practical to suggest 
exactly the number of activities each program should strive for, it is recommended 
that the number not exceed much more than 10 per program. Without the capacity 
and time to conduct in-depth policy-orientated analysis of each activity within a 
program the ability to align resource allocation with policy objectives and measure 
results may be impeded leaving the full benefits of program budgeting unrealized.
Principle 6: Simplify the object groupings
Under the current classification system there are 49 object groups, which is 
considered to be too many and includes, among others, basic salary, travel expenses 
and operating expenses. Tracking expenditure on the part of the central budget 
office right down to the object level is symptomatic of the current input-oriented 
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system aimed at controlling expenditure. It affords little discretion to line ministries 
to designate spending and emphasizes inputs over outputs or outcomes. While 
control is an important feature of PEM, over-emphasis on this point can be to the 
detriment of more effective resource allocation and policy outcomes.
To introduce program budgeting, it is recommendable for the government to 
assess the number of objects necessary with a view to allowing more autonomy for 
line ministries. Program budgeting itself does not specify what constitutes the 
appropriate level of object items but the spirit of program budgeting-using the 
budget as an effective tool for improving resource allocation decision-making-may 
be undermined if controls by the central budget office at the lower classification 
levels impede the autonomy of the line ministries.  GFSM (2001) for economic 
classification should be considered in determining objects and since the object level 
is valuable tool for accounting, statistics and reporting purposes, this level should 
remain sufficiently detailed but need not add that detail to budget documentation.
2. CONCEPTUAL FRAMEWORK FOR A PROGRAM BUDGET
The diagram below applies these six principles and presents a conceptual 
framework of the new budget classification structure and how it links to the 
proposed performance management system.
The main changes from the existing classification system are as follows. First, as 
the diagram shows, the 8-level classification system would be reduced to 5 levels. 
This new classification system in the annual budget would align with the NFMP via 
a consistent ‘function-sub-function-program-activity-object’ order and would 
include both the general and special accounts revenue sources. The program will be 
the basic unit for resource allocation and management and doing so will enable 
better integration of policy and the annual budget, and will allow for more efficient 
analysis of expenditure. 
Second, the new structure will support the NFMP by providing the basis for 
resource allocation decision-making and provide a link the budget with policy 
objectives. More specifically, sub-function, a broad functional classifier, would be 
the linkage between the NFMP and annual budget. Therefore, annual allocation 
provided for in the budget at the sub-function level would be incorporated from the 
multi-year projection in the NFMP. At the same time, ministries’ policy priorities 
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and medium-term strategies would feed back into the NFMP with the sub-function 
level acting as the bridge between the two documents.
Figure 3.3.  Program Structure Framework
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  <Budget Structure>                        <Performance Management Structure>
Third, unlike the existing classification structure, program budgeting would align 
with and thereby augment the performance management structure. The program and 
sub-function levels would be the basis for short-term and long-term performance 
management, respectively. In the long run, it is desirable for ministries to develop 
annual performance indicators and mid/long-term performance targets, and to 
conduct assessments in order to report annual and mid/long-term performance to the 
central budget office and the National Assembly. Since each program’s objective 
should be achieved through the activities they would also contribute to the 
performance indicators. The results of the performance assessments would then be 
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used in the review process for analyzing policy objectives and effectiveness of 
resource allocation. 
Fourth, clearly linking the budget and performance management system and 
presenting this linkage through the budget document would seek to improve 
accessibility and user-friendliness of the budget. The program classification 
structure serves to highlight the direction of government policy and shows the areas 
in which each ministry is linked to the PMS. It will also be desirable for the budget 
documents to add narrative as well as quantitative information including 
information on key trends for gauging performance. Through these measures the 
transparency and accessibility of the budget document for the National Assembly 
and the general public should be improved.
3. A PROPOSAL FOR THE MOE’S PROGRAM BUDGET STRUCTURE
In this section the MOE’s new budget structure is suggested according to the 
principles and conceptual framework already discussed. The diagram below is an 
example program budget structure for the MOE developed with consideration to the 
weaknesses of the existing structure and the principles already discussed. Key 
characteristics of the example of the MOE’s new budget structure are as follows.
First, as shown in the diagram, the number of levels shrinks from 8 to 5: function, 
sub-function, program, activity, and object. At the sub-function level the MOE 
would have five sub-functions: environmental policy, water, air, the natural 
environment, and waste. For the MOE, 2--5 programs per sub-function amounting to 
16 programs in total was deemed appropriate in accordance with principle 4. For 
example, the sub-function for water has 5 programs including water supply, soil and 
underground water, sewage, industrial wastewater, and water quality of the four 
major rivers.
Sub-functions are aligned to fit into bureaus and offices. There is one bureau for 
each of the sub-functions air, natural environment, and waste. However, there are 
two bureaus under the sub-function for water and two offices under the sub-function 
for environmental policy and each of these have separate programs. This approach 
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Figure 3.5.  The MOE’s Programs Within the Organizational Structure
SUB-FUNCTION PROGRAM BUREAU NAME 
1. Environmental Policy 1.1 General Administration
Planning & Management 
Office
1.2 Basic Environmental Protection 
1.3 Chemical & Hazardous 
      Material Management




2.2 Soil & Underground Water 
2.3 Sewage
Water Supply and Sewerage 
Bureau
2.4 Industrial Wastewater 
2.5 Water Quality of the 4 Major 
      Rivers




3.2 Air Quality of the Capital Area
3.3 Everyday Pollution 









Waste Management and 
Recycling
Second, the Account/Fund classification, which is outside the 5-level structure, 
should be located under programs. This would be a major change from the existing 
budget structure in which the general and special accounts are above Function and 
have a separate hierarchy for each account. The new structure has the benefit of 
allowing decision-makers and the general public to more easily measure total costs 
directed toward achieving a specific policy objective and, subsequently, assess its 
effectiveness. Furthermore, combining activities under programs regardless of 
revenue source may have the benefit of policy objectives still being pursued even if 
there is a funding delay for one particular activity. Detailing information about 
activities in each program in one table should help identify expenditure deemed 
redundant or unsuitably restrained to achieve its objectives.
Third, general administration is designated as a separate program. This is done to 
accommodate those general administrative expenses not covered under programs 
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and which occur in certain divisions that do not have programs.66) Under the current 
accounting system it would be very difficult to separate these costs in line with 
programs and areas of responsibility. 
Fourth, as noted, the number of activities in each program needs to be maintained 
at levels that allow for in-depth policy-oriented analysis to be conducted. Currently 
there are 319 activities but this would be reduced to 52 according to this case study. 
Cuts could be initially made by rooting out redundant and overlapping activities. 
Under the Water Supply Program, there are presently 19 activities, but in the 
proposed program budget structure this would be reduced to just 3. The complete 
list of how activities would be grouped under the suggested program budget is 
attached as an appendix. The list was prepared by the World Bank team in 
collaboration with BARO and MOE and will be further developed by the MOE in 
consultation with the MPB. 
Fifth, objects would come under each activity and program. Currently Korea’s 
budget has 49 object groups and 101 object items. While acknowledging that 
certain types of object items need to be shown in the budget document, the number 
of items should be reduced substantially. As an intermediary step, objects would be 
grouped into 7 categories with the line ministry having autonomy within each 
category such as personnel expenditure, operational expenditure, capital transfers, 
capital acquisition, current transfers, interest payments and ‘other’ expenditure. In 
this case, the budget document would show only the grouping of the object items 
for each activity and more detailed information would appear in the accounting 
system.
4. SOME CONSIDERATIONS FOR SUCCESSFUL 
   IMPLEMENTATION
Reforms are costly, time consuming, difficult to implement, require new 
procedures and skills, and often a new mindset and thus are frequently subject to 
66) In Korea, this arrangement addresses cases such as the Office of the Minister, the 
Office of the Vice Minister, the Office of Management and Planning, the Bureau of 
Auditing and General Administration Division, all of which do not have programs.
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failure despite careful planning.67) Accordingly, plans to implement program 
budgeting to improve the linkage between resource allocation, policy objectives and 
performance may only be achieved when the difficulties of implementation are 
recognized and a strategic implementation plan is developed to ensure greatest 
possible chance of success. Below are some key considerations for successful 
implementation for Korea’s case.
Designing a blueprint encompassing all PEM reform efforts
A blueprint for reform that encompasses all public expenditure reforms should be 
designed. Developing a blueprint for reform would seek to clarify how each 
component fits into the overall scheme and provide a strategic direction for the 
long-term. This blueprint should contain comprehensive PEM reforms including 
MTEF, performance management, fiscal transparency, IFMIS, and program 
budgeting. Articulating the strategic implementation path for the reform effort also 
indicates a level of commitment to carry out the entire reform process rather than 
proceeding in a seemingly disorganized manner.
Consensus building among key stakeholders in the new system
Consensus building will become imperative under program budgeting as it aims 
to alter the basis upon which the President’s Office, National Assembly and 
political parties make decisions about policy objectives and government spending. 
With the introduction of MTEF along with top-down budgeting, the opportunity for 
greater involvement by these players will be enhanced. There will also be a need for 
greater interaction between the President’s Office and the MPB. Under this process 
consensus and commitment at the highest levels of government will become 
necessary even from the planning stage to increase the chance of success.
67) Schick, Allen, Getting Government to Perform, presentation prepared for the Public 
Expenditure Management Workshop for the Korean Government, held in Washington, 
DC April 21-26
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Line ministries design their own program budget in close cooperation
   with the MPB
Having line ministries design their program structure aims to foster a sense of 
ownership. Development of the program structure should be done in close 
cooperation with the MPB through consultations. The MPB can offer policy advice 
and direction for line ministries who in turn will have the opportunity to express 
their views and visions for the new budget structure. The channel provides mutual 
benefits, ensures that the design is in accordance with criteria and provides guidance 
to line ministries on their new role and responsibilities.
New roles for the MPB and line ministries
The introduction of program budgeting to support the MTEF along with 
top-down budgeting will require changes in the roles of both the central budget 
office and line ministries. Under line-item budgeting, the MPB’s role has focused 
on micro-budgeting to ensure control and compliance. But with new discretion to 
line ministries the role of MPB should turn to a macro-fiscal targeting, strategic 
resource decision-making, reviewing performance and providing guidelines rather 
than controlling expenditure. For line ministries the increase in responsibility which 
comes from greater autonomy and accountability will necessitate a shift to 
micro-budgeting and decision-making, setting performance objectives and 
indicators, and budget execution. This will require capacity building to develop 
skills and knowledge. This will be pursued by offering workshops and on-the-job 
training for all line ministries and at all levels. Such activities should begin from the 
early stages of the reform effort. Moreover, it is anticipated that hands-on 
experience gained over time will be a key feature of capacity building.
A gradual approach to reform implementation
Adopting these reforms via a big bang approach poses the danger of overloading 
the system and could endanger the success of the reform process. Accordingly, a 
gradual approach may be most appropriate given the magnitude of change program 
budgeting will involve. The gradual approach entails introducing program 
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budgeting into a few ministries which would up-date their classification system 
within a pre-specified timeframe and would run the current and new system in 
parallel during the phase-in. The number of participating ministries would gradually 
increase over time. The advantage of a gradual approach is to make sure the new 
budget classification system is accepted as a real and permanent change and, at the 
same time, allow time for other ministries to learn more about the new system and 
its effects. 
Change to the institutional culture and behavior
The importance of institutional culture and behavior should not be 
underestimated. These PEM reforms seek to go beyond mechanical aspects to 
develop a policy-and performance-oriented institutional culture and behavior. This 
necessitates that the reforms be complemented by broader public sector reforms, 
including civil service reform. Without an appropriate performance-oriented culture 
the new decision-making mechanism and focus on performance that program 
budgeting will institute would be less than successful. The PEM reforms and 
program budgeting are mutually reinforcing in that they should support and drive 
the other forward. The proposed reforms, of which program budgeting is an integral 
part, will bring sweeping changes to the formal and informal institutional culture of 











































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































A PRACTICAL AND INITIAL APPROACH TO 




68) Feridoun Sarraf is a consultant at the World Bank. The views expressed herein are 
the author’s own and do not necessarily represent the views of the World Bank.
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1. INTRODUCTION
The terms ‘performance budgeting’ and later ‘program budgeting’ as well as   
‘planning, programming, and budgeting system’ were first used, and to a certain 
degree practiced in the United States during the 1950s and 1960s. In the late 1980s 
and early 1990s, the same concepts with a few and marginal additions attracted 
several other OECD, as well as a limited number of developing countries. In the 
new round, some new titles such as “output and outcome budgeting,” 
“activity-based budgeting,” “result-based budgeting,” again “performance budgeting” 
but in a wider context, and more recently the same as an integrated element of a 
“medium-term expenditure framework,” were added to the terminology while the 
concept by and large remained the same. 
The conceptual issues of the program-oriented budgeting system and the 
experiences of selected OECD countries in this field are well known to the readers, 
thanks to the previous joint publication by the Korean Development Institute and 
the World Bank: “Reforming the Public Expenditure Management System”, March 
2004, as well as the other chapters of this volume. This chapter recommends a 
practical and initial approach to a phased introduction of program budgeting with a 
special reference to the Korean case. 
The chapter is organized to discuss the relations between different types of 
budget classifications and program budgeting, the hierarchy of a program structure 
and its contents, the costing of the different levels of a program structure hierarchy, 
the role of inputs, outputs and outcomes, and the performance and financial data 
requirements of the program budgeting system. It then presents a road map for a 
practical introduction of the program budgeting system, and ends with two 
examples to illustrate how a program structure in the budget of a spending agency 
and its expenditure may appear in the budget documents and form the appropriation 
structure. The chapter is supported by two appendices, which are intended to help 
introduce a program structure to government operations, as well as reforming the 
economic classification of expenditures.
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2. BUDGET CLASSIFICATIONS AND THEIR 
  RELEVANCE TO PROGRAM BUDGETING
At the outset it should be clear that introducing a program structure to 
government budgeting requires the introduction of a new classification to the budget 
within which and in relation to other budget classifications, concepts such as 
program target, output, outcome, performance measurement, etc., can be designed, 
implemented, and monitored. It is, therefore, for the purpose of this section, 
necessary to briefly review all types of budget classifications and budget coding 
structures, especially for the reason of integrating programs to the government 
strategic objectives from one hand and its management and accounting systems 
from the other. 
A good budget classification system should respond to the following requirements:
● Legal: Provide a legal basis and structure for the approval of the government 
budget by legislature. 
● Administrative: Identify the responsibility and authority of all players in public 
finances within the executive branch, including central agencies such as finance 
or planning and budgeting ministries, as well as line ministries and government 
organizations, also called spending agencies. 
● Financial: Facilitate government budgeting, accounting, reporting, and auditing 
by making detailed classification of revenues and expenditures, and integrating 
the same into the government chart of accounts.
● Analytical: Facilitate the analysis of the impact of government transactions in 
the economy as a whole (macrofiscal analysis) and in the functions in which 
governments decide to intervene through regulatory activities or direct delivery 
of services or both (functional policy and program analysis).
● Managerial: Improve efficiency in resource use on delivering services, by 
providing and monitoring performance indicators, where such indicators can 
be meaningfully developed. 
To address these requirements, four types of budget classifications have been 
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developed, which are used with varying degree of quality in different countries.69) 
These classifications are: (i) functional; (ii) organizational or administrative;       
(iii) program or operational, also know as program structure; and (iv) input or object 
or economic or accounting, normally referred to as economic classification. These 
classifications and their relevance to program budgeting are elaborated below.
1. FUNCTIONAL CLASSIFICATION 
The functional classification identifies the purpose of government expenditures. 
The primary objective of this classification is to provide a strategic overview of the 
allocation of government resources among different functions and sub functions. 
The functional classification indicates the main areas of the government's 
involvement in the regulation and direct provision of services in different functions. 
This classification groups the expenditures according to the government's functions 
rather than its organizational units or its input/economic classification. Examples of 
functional classification include health services, public order and safety, housing 
and community amenities, and alike. Some functions may be implemented by one, 
two, or more spending agencies for political, administrative, and technical reasons. 
In 1986 the International Monetary Fund (IMF) in its Government Financial 
Statistics Manual (1986 GFSM) provided a standard functional classification for 
organizing government expenditures. That model was based on the United Nation’s 
1984 publication on the Classification of Functions of Government (COFOG). In 
1999, the United Nations’ Statistical Division revised this publication. Accordingly, 
the IMF’s 2001 GFSM provided a revised model for functional classification, which 
was based on the revised COFOG. 
The 2001 GFSM suggests 10 main functions, each divided into a number of 
functions, and some, but not all functions are further divided into a few 
sub-functions. This standard classification provides a comprehensive list of 
government operations worldwide from which any country may choose as it finds 
69) As noted earlier in chapter II, the program structure classification outlined here is 
only one option for classification. In this structure, it should be noted that the 
functional classification is above ministries and that ministries would develop their 
programs within MTEF multi-organizational sectors in order to link ministerial 
programs to the MTEF.
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suitable to its tasks and functions. Depending on the size and nature of government 
operations of each country, the classification at function and/or sub-function levels 
provides a workable functional category, which could be equal to the main 
programs in a program structure. The functions or sub-functions can provide a 
suitable classification for any expenditure projection at the initial stage of budget 
preparation. In Korea, this may reflect the concept of ‘indicative top-down 
budgeting’ applied in the first round of multi-year and/or annual pre-budgeting 
exercise. 
2. ORGANIZATIONAL OR ADMINISTRATIVE CLASSIFICATION 
This type of classification identifies who is responsible for executing government 
revenue and expenditure transactions, and establishes administrative responsibility 
for disbursement and receipt of public funds. It also identifies transactions with the 
responsible units and subunits within the organizational hierarchy. Although all 
countries have such budget classification, they widely differ in coverage, as well as 
the inclusion of the level of organizations in their budget documentation and 
appropriation structure. In Korea, several organizations, including institutions called 
‘public funds’ or so-called ‘private funds’, which are mostly government 
institutions, are not included in the budget, which causes budget transparency and 
comprehensiveness questions that has to be addressed, especially if a program 
structure is to be meaningful.70) All government institutions (ministries, 
organizations, independent offices and bureaus, funds and any other government 
institutional unit that is not recognized as a public corporation) should be included 
in the government budget as part of its organizational classification.71)  The 2001 
70) Examples of public funds include: Fisheries Industry Promotion Fund, Livestock 
Promotion Fund, Youth Fostering Fund, Grain Bond Settlement Fund, and Tourism 
Promotion and Development Fund. Examples of so-called private funds include: 
Credit Guarantee Fund, Deposit Insurance Fund, and National Sports Promotion 
Fund. A study is needed to identify how many of around 40 public funds and 17 
private funds should be classified as part of general government.  
71) Dong Suk Oak describes in detail the shortcomings of the organizational classification 
in the Korean budget system, including exclusion of several types of funds that are 
government institutions, from the coverage of organizational classification. See: Oak, 
“Coverage of Public Finance in Korea,” Reforming the Public Expenditure 
Management System, (KDI and the World Bank, March 2004) 263-276. 
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GFSM has suggested clear definitions for the organizational coverage of the general 
government function and its sub-functions in the government budget and accounting 
systems, which can be used as a useful guide.72) 
As for the levels of organization to be included in the budget documentation, 
some countries show only budgets of the main ministries and leave further details to 
the budget implementation and accounting phase, while others prefer to publish all 
transactions of subunits under ministries and main government organizations. If the 
second approach is chosen, the budget document is more transparent and useful for 
debate and approval in parliament. However, if it constitutes part of the 
appropriation structure, this approach may reduce the flexibility of line ministries in 
transfer of funds from one subunit to another in the course of budget 
implementation. While in some countries this may appear to be hand tightening, in 
the others, it may well be justified for increased involvement of the legislature in 
the budget process.  
Since a block vote73) for one ministry may be too broad for appropriation 
purposes, and some ministries may well have large units under their overall 
supervision, a reasonable balance, as is the case in the Korean budgeting system, 
should be worked out to address both financial accountability and managerial 
responsibility for these large units. In any event, in program budgeting, it is 
necessary to identify program mangers beyond a block vote for a large ministry. 
Program or operational classification
In government budgeting literature, the terms ‘program’ and ‘program structure’ 
have been used for different and, at times, conflicting meanings. While all agree 
that a program is a collection of related government operations that seek to achieve 
common objectives of a government policy or an organization, some use the term to 
only emphasize managerial performance measurement without being able to 
properly define and quantify what needs to be achieved. Some emphasize the 
72) IMF, “Government Finance Statistic Manual 2001,” (IMF, 2001) 7-15. See IMF 
Website.
73) A block vote usually refers to lump sum appropriations, detail of which is not 
known to legislature at the time of budget approval; rather, it is decided by the 
executive branch in the course of budget execution.
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managerial flexibility of the budget execution within a block vote, again in the 
context of achieving program targets with a flexible choice of input mix. Some link 
the term to MTEFs, and some find it a way to modernize government budgeting and 
divert attention from financial controls to operational controls and achievements, 
mainly to get away from the unsuccessful traditional, or so-called ‘line-item 
budgeting.’ 
Because of different usage of the term ‘program’ in different countries, there is 
no unified definition of a program, and the term is normally defined according to its 
practical usage in each budgetary system. A program may refer to a 
multi-organizational and broad set of operations or to a small project within an 
organizational program. Here, the term sub-function is used for a selection of 
government operations at a broad level and the terms ‘program’ or ‘organizational 
program’ are reserved to identify a collection of interrelated operations within an 
organization under a sub-function. 
The program or operational classification may appear to be a sort of extended 
functional classification. This is true, but in fact, the programs refer to the spending 
agencies’ operational packages in the form of recurrent activities and/or investment 
projects within a program hierarchy that flows from the functional classification. 
While an organizational program can exist without a standard functional 
classification, it is strongly advisable to align a program classification to the 
functional classification to facilitate relating of government operations to its broader 
objectives. 
In this context, a ‘program’ can be defined as any suitable and meaningful group 
of recurrent activities and investment projects under a program manager, which 
consumes resources (inputs) to contribute toward a common result. ‘Recurrent 
activity’ is defined as a package of ongoing and reoccurring operations, which 
consumes inputs and produces a consumable good or service, while ‘investment 
project’ refers to a temporary capital work, which has limited time for operations 
and when completed, adds to the physical assets of an organization.74) In this 
74) Examples of recurrent activities include: General administrative services, animal and 
plant health services, general and routine research (not related to an investment 
project), immigration services, and tax administration services. Examples of 
investment projects include: Feasibility study, design, construction, and renovation of 
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context, a program/operational classification can be regarded as an extension of 
functional classification within a specific spending agency with established 
responsibility of delivering a part or all sub-function results, depending on the 
operational coverage of a program.  
The program or operational classification helps to improve the quality of 
budgeting for the purposes of analyzing, accepting, rejecting, removing or 
modifying an on-going or new recurrent activity or investment project in the context 
of a program’s objectives. This cannot be achieved by a broad functional, or any 
organizational, or a detailed object or economic classification. It is, therefore, 
important to amplify the functional classification of expenditure into further 
operational categories (i.e., sub-functions, programs, recurrent activities, and 
investment projects) to design a budget appropriation structure on the basis of 
which funds would be budgeted, approved, released, and accounted for. 
This type of classification is also meant to link inputs (object/economic 
classification) of the cost centers75) (individual recurrent activities or investment 
projects) to their outputs and other performance indicators, and more importantly to 
the outcomes and results of programs and sub-functions. In other words, while a 
program classification makes functional data firmer, it translates these data into 
specific operations, and integrates them into the government budget and accounting 
system, thereby improving the quality of budgeting, i.e., a well-analyzed selection 
of operations for funding. Recurrent activities and investment projects constitute the 
smallest operational classifications under a program, for which object/economic 
classification of expenditure should be budgeted, implemented, recorded, and 
reported. 
Regardless of the presence of a program structure in the budget, in most 
schools, roads, airports, and other fixed assets, including cost of their initial 
associated equipments, such as telecommunication equipment in an airport and health 
related equipment in a hospital. Note that routine maintenance expenditures, such as 
painting of a building or servicing a machine, as well as minor capital expenditures 
should be classified in the recurrent budget activities, as they do not add to the 
value of assets, but only continue to make them functioning.   
75) Cost centers refer to the grouping of activities for any funding going toward a 
specific objective so expenditure can be viewed in the context of the whole in order 
to gain an accurate picture of current and expected spending against the objective(s)
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countries, spending agencies have their work programs in general terms. However, 
typically, these work programs and their objectives remain vague, and are normally 
lost in the process of budget preparation, by using organizational and 
object/economic classifications only. As a result, inputs and outputs, and 
understandably outcomes and results remain in most parts unrelated. Obviously, 
these isolated and broad work programs are not sufficient for a proper analysis of 
government operations and allocation of its resources to spending agencies. A 
detailed program or operational classification, therefore, should be introduced in 
each spending agency with the aim to relate inputs and their costs (expenditures) to 
specific program objectives. This will also help establish analysis and performance 
accountability for government operations. 
Normally, in all countries, investment or development budgets are classified on a 
project basis, which is a suitable means for introducing a program structure. But in 
practice, because recurrent budgets are normally based on only organizational and 
object classifications, the investment projects remain unrelated to the organization’s 
recurrent operations in a program context. Moreover, since in some countries the 
investment or development budgets are prepared separately from the recurrent 
budget, any comprehensive introduction of a program structure becomes 
impractical. In an advanced budgeting system in which the programming of 
operations in the spending agencies plays an important role in the preparation of 
budget, the operational classification---that is, defining the programs, and identifying 
the recurrent activities and investment projects within each program-plays an 
important role in the analysis of government policies and operations. 
3. INPUT OR OBJECT OR ACCOUNTING OR ECONOMIC 
  CLASSIFICATION
This type of classification identifies the source, legal base, and nature of inputs to 
be purchased for providing services or outputs, as well as the nature of budgetary 
transfers within a given spending agency and government as a whole. It creates a 
basis for classifying all expenditures for the purposes of budget preparation and 
review (along with other costing techniques where applicable), accounting, 
reporting, auditing, and finally for economic analysis of government transactions. A 
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traditional object/accounting classification groups inputs of a similar nature (such as 
salaries, allowances, travel expenses, utility payments), hereby providing a detailed 
classification of expenditure. Like the organizational classification, the 
classification of government expenditures exists in all countries for budgeting and 
accounting purposes, and will continue to play the same role in the future. However, 
the new phenomenon is that the object classification can be reformed to serve the 
economic analysis of government transactions, and also prepare for the introduction 
of accrual accounting if a government wishes to introduce such an accounting 
system for government operations. 
The object/economic classification of a given spending agency is not normally 
sufficient for economic analysis (though useful for internal management), but the 
total of object/economic transactions of all spending agencies should be used for 
such purpose. For this reason, the central agencies and spending agencies have 
different interests and perception of an object/economic classification. In many 
cases, spending agencies treat this classification as a tool for budgeting, accounting, 
reporting, and auditing. However, central agencies focus on the economic analysis 
of government’s total revenues and expenditures and their main components both in 
relation to the System of National Accounting (SNA), i.e., calculating the 
government’s share in Gross Domestic Product (GDP), and in relation to a specific 
transaction policy analysis, such as subsidies, etc. 
The 1986 GFSM, and more recently the 2001 GFSM, have provided a useful 
structure for economic classification of government transactions, and a framework 
for reforming object/economic classification. There are substantial differences 
between the 1986 and 2001 GFS manuals on this type of classification. While the 
former was on a cash-based accounting system, the latter introduces balance sheet 
and net worth concepts to government operations, which requires accrual 
accounting. There is no space in this chapter to cover these differences, but to 
mention that at present, most countries continue to follow a cash accounting system, 
though there is a tendency to move toward an accrual accounting system where 
possible. For the purpose of this section, it should be clear that reforming this type 
of classification (either improving a cash system’s classification or introducing an 
accrual classification system), is not directly related to introducing a program 
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structure and program budgeting. 
As for reforming the object/economic classification in a cash accounting system, 
many managers in spending agencies may argue that using a standard classification 
of their inputs is not a matter of concern, and any input classification may appear 
acceptable to them. This is true, but for the purposes of ex ante economic analysis 
of government transactions, as well as the necessity of using a unified chart of 
accounts in government accounting, they should use a standard input/economic/ 
accounting classification, developed by a central agency. 
As for accrual accounting and its relation with program budgeting, it should be 
noted that while program budgeting concepts and practice are decades old, accrual 
accounting has only come to discussion in the last few years, mainly in the context 
of an economic analysis of government budget and reporting system (2001 GFSM). 
For a complete costing of a program, an activity, or a project, accrual accounting 
has much to offer, but mostly in an ex-post accounting phase. At the same time, a 
few OECD countries have attempted to extend accrual accounting to accrual 
budgeting to unify budgeting and accounting classifications. However, the results of 
such attempts are yet to be known, as for one thing, the sophisticated ex-post 
features of accrual accounting when extended to ex ante budgeting, may not be 
accepted or appreciated by legislatures and public. These features include 
assumptions and pre-determined formulas used for valuation of government 
non-marketable assets, cost of using a government non-marketable asset 
(depreciation), or even the presence of store management systems to differentiate 
real use of goods and services from their purchase price. In any event, for 
introducing program budgeting, or in other terms, ‘performance-based budgeting 
system’ as it is called in some recent budgeting literature, an accrual accounting is 
not necessarily needed.76)
76) Jack Diamond of the IMF reviewed the role of accounting in budget system. While 
recognizing that accrual accounting does support public expenditure management best 
practices, he notes that many of the objectives of performance-oriented budgeting can 
be attained by less than full accrual accounting, and that unless certain preconditions 
are met, it is safer for most countries to remain with, and improve, their cash-based 
accounting systems. For those countries with a reformed cash-based accounting, the 
working paper, describes a possible phased approach to adopting accrual accounting, 
as recommended in the 2001 GFSM. See: IMF, “Performance Budgeting---Is Accrual 
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Given the fact that most OECD members, including Korea, and other countries 
continue to use a cash accounting system, this section will concentrate on reforming 
such classification. Those countries that have not reformed their object/economic 
classification, in order to provide economic analysis of government transactions, 
have often performed an ex-post data bridging exercise from their traditional object 
classification to a very broad economic classification. This, to some degree, has 
addressed their statistical needs, but obviously, these broad bridging mechanisms 
cannot be used for an ex ante analysis of government transactions in the budget 
preparation phase, regardless of the presence or absence of a program structure in 
the budget. Moreover, data bridging is not only a lengthy exercise, but also suffers 
from gross approximation in the bridging process, because, in many cases, details of 
the old object classification could not safely be aligned to a GFS-based model of 
economic classification.
A reformed object/economic classification provides for greater detail and 
regrouping of transactions in a manner so that they are incorporated in the budget 
and accounts classification. There are three major advantages for such reform: First, 
the opportunity is normally taken to make necessary changes in the old 
classification of transactions for better budgeting, accounting and expenditure 
control. Second, the classification is integrated into the accounting classification 
and government chart of accounts, whereby direct and timely data becomes 
available for economic analysis of government transactions from the accounting 
system, thus eliminating the need for an unsatisfactory data bridging exercise. 
Third, the ex-post statistical needs become available on an ex ante basis, improving 
budgeting and policy analysis of transactions before they take place. 
The object/economic classification requires more detailed groupings beyond the 
simple classification of transactions in major categories such as salaries, operational 
expenditures, or overhead. Sufficiently detailed data should be provided for budget 
preparation and expenditure control purposes. It is, therefore, necessary to study 
expenditure transactions in detail, reclassify them, and introduce new items and sub 
items to meet the requirements of economic analysis (examining the impact of different 
expenditures in the economy), budget preparation (precise costing of inputs required for 
operations), and accounting and auditing (recording and controlling transactions). 
Accounting Required?”  (IMF working paper, 2002). See IMF website.  
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4. RECAP OF THE ROLE OF BUDGET CLASSIFICATIONS 
  IN PROGRAM BUDGETING
In a program budgeting system, all above-mentioned types of budget 
classifications have their own role and significance. While reforming an 
organizational classification to include all budget transactions involved in a 
sub-function or program, as well as introducing functional and program 
classifications are needed, reforming input/economic classifications may prove very 
helpful. The functional classification provides a framework for analysis of 
government policies and interventions in the functions by identifying their functions 
and sub-functions. The organizational classification establishes the accountability 
and responsibility for implementing organizational programs. The program 
classification provides for the identification of operational programs within an 
organization, ensuring that the operations are linked to the government main 
objectives. Finally, apart from traditional tasks of accounting and reporting, the 
object or economic classification provides the listing of inputs for the purpose of 
costing of programs with or without support of other costing techniques, such as 
unit costing, discretionary and non-discretionary costing, baseline scenarios and 
additions. We will return to these issues in greater detail further below. 
The following table shows a program structure that is integrated into an overall 
budget classification system. 
A question may arise whether reforming the functional and economic 
classification is a prerequisite for introducing a program structure in the budget. It 
might be argued that when the program budgeting concepts were introduced in the 
1950s and 1960s, an internationally accepted COFOG or GFSM did not exist. It 
may also be argued that a program structure can be designed with or without a 
standard functional classification or a reformed input/economic classification, and 
that any input listing will serve as a means of costing, once the programs are 
identified. All these are true, but as mentioned above, and it should be 
re-emphasized here is the fact that there are very strong reasons for improving all 
types of budget classifications for the reasons of comprehensiveness, transparency, 
and technical advancements. 
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For example, if operations of some organizations are not included in the budget 
(weak organizational classification), or organizational programs are not linked to an 
overall functional policy framework (lack of or a weak functional classification), or 
a unified accounting classification is not integrated into budgeting and accounting 
system (weak object/accounting classification), adding a program classification may 
not be of much benefit. In phasing the budgeting reforms, it might be suggested that 
the priority be given to reforming all budget classifications, or the classifications be 
reformed along with introducing a program classification to the budget. 
3. HIERARCHY, SIZE, AND CONTENTS OF PROGRAMS 
1. CROSS-ORGANIZATIONAL AND ORGANIZATIONAL PROGRAMS
A program structure and hierarchy starts with the highest grouping of government 
functions in a function and ends with the smallest cost centers of recurrent activities 
and/or investment projects under a program within an organization. While in 
broader categories of operations (functions and sub-functions) normally more than 
one spending agency is involved, at program, recurrent activity and investment 
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project level, normally one organization is in charge of operations, and delivering 
the results. 
In designing a program structure, if a larger size that covers many activities and 
projects is chosen, it might be easier to target program outcomes (i.e. final results of 
a program and its impact in the society), as most external factors and policies 
impacting a sub-function can be investigated and taken into account. However, 
because large programs are very broad and normally implemented by several 
agencies, establishing performance indicators and accountability of their delivery is 
almost impossible, especially where different levels of government are involved in 
the same sub-functions.77) The sub-functions that are based on the 2001 GFSM may 
resemble this type of program Some governments may find other types of 
sub-function areas more useful for their objectives. If the program structure remains 
at this broad level of operational aggregations, they can be called: “cross- 
organizational programs” or “sub-functions.” 
While cross-organizational programs define overall program structure, they 
should be further divided and classified into “organizational programs” that are 
designed for implementation by one spending agency. In this process several 
specialized programs within a sub-function may remain within the budget of a 
ministry or large spending agency. However, some programs will continue to be 
shared by several agencies. For example, a university may have the medical training 
operations as part of the government sub-function or program of higher education 
77) Normally final results or outcomes in many areas are influenced by several factors. 
For example, to produce final results, a large environmental protection program needs 
to cover technical, cultural, natural, low enforcement, central-local governments’ 
coordination, and even international cooperation factors, in which several different 
spending agencies are involved.「Only after targeting, budgeting, and measuring of 
contributing agencies program outputs the final results and outcomes of this large 
program can be meaningfully targeted.」But the question is how the outputs of each 
contributing spending agency should be targeted and measured to ensure that all 
agencies are working in an orchestrated manner. This is why organizational programs 
are becoming more important, not only because their programs are specific and 
focused and their performance can be measured, but also only then, one could 
ensure their outputs are related to the final outcomes of a larger program. As a 
matter of fact, this connection plays an important role in designing organizational 
programs in which the program outputs need to be considered not only for their 
own work area, but in relevance to other government objectives and sub-functions. 
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(depending how the sub-functions and program are designed in the program 
structure), and another university may have exactly the same program and activity, 
but these would be separated by the organizational classification and its coding 
structure, and line of responsibility and accountability will remain within each 
university. 
2. DESIGNING AN ORGANIZATIONAL PROGRAM STRUCTURE 
  AND IDENTIFICATION OF PROGRAM OBJECTIVES AND 
  CONTENTS
Apart from budget classification issues and integration of a program structure 
into the budget and accounting system, program budgeting involves an analytical 
approach to the allocation of budgetary resources to specified operations, which are 
determined in light of functional policies to meet national and functional objectives. 
This is not new by itself, as traditional budgets are also prepared and implemented 
for the same reasons. The new elements in program budgeting are two fold: (i) 
ensuring that operations are really relevant to objectives, and (ii) measuring the 
results, known as outputs and more important, outcomes, to prove this relationship. 
To achieve objectives, many writers have emphasized accepting flexibility for line 
managers and reducing central controls. This may be necessary, but several other 
prerequisites of program budgeting should not be underestimated, including 
designing and determining meaningful operations that can be measured, 
well-analyzed target setting, and identifying external factors that may affect 
operations. Some of these prerequisites are to ensure that overall expenditure 
control is adhered to, that a unified government chart of accounts and accounting 
system is preserved, and that data requirements of program outputs and outcomes 
are sufficient and relevant to identify meaningful performance indicators. 
Under the proposed practical and initial approach to program budgeting in this 
section, expenditures of a ministry or a main spending agency are organized into an 
organizational program structure discussed above. The structure is set up by 
classifying an agency’s functions into specific operational programs rather than 
only to its organizational units and their expenditures. Program structure in each 
ministry and main spending agency is based on a program hierarchy consisting of 
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sub-functions (to be picked and/or developed from the standard functional 
classification), and programs (to be designed under a sub-function after close 
consultations with the relevant spending agencies). Ideally, spending agencies 
should be prepared to revise their organizational structures in line with the designed 
programs. However, in most cases, for political, traditional, and administrative 
reasons such reorganization takes a long time or does not happen. In these 
circumstances, in addition to other requirements of a program design, the existing 
organizational set up of a spending agency itself should be one of the program 
structure determinants.
Once the programs are designed, they will be further divided into recurrent 
activities and investment projects, which as the smallest components of the program 
structure will be the new cost centers to which funds should be allocated, 
appropriated, implemented, and accounted for. The organizational programs are 
considered as meeting points between objectives and policies on one hand and 
operations on the other, while the activities and projects are budgetary cost centers 
where each program is translated into measurable operations. A program, therefore, 
can consist of one or more recurrent activities or investment projects or combination 
of the two, depending on the nature of operations. Recurrent activities and 
investment projects collectively will contribute to achieving program targets. 
In the proposed approach, the objectives of a program will be identified at the 
program level, but recurrent activities and investment projects will separately have 
their own budgets, identified by their inputs, i.e., input/object/accounting/economic 
classification, as well as their immediate outputs or products, along with other 
intermediate target data. The reason for this separation of the levels of inputs and 
outputs from outcomes (inputs and outputs for recurrent activities and investment 
projects and outcomes and objectives for their umbrella programs) is that one to one 
linking of performance to the budget is not practical, but a program may have a 
wider objective to be linked to activities and projects, though in most cases not in a 
measurable way. Moreover, the activities and projects under a program should be 
separately budgeted because investment projects have their independent identity 
from recurrent activities for several practical reasons, and their budgets can not and 
should not be mixed with other projects and recurrent activities under the same 
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program. On the other hand, many activities lend themselves for aggregation, and, 
in some cases, a program may contain only one recurrent activity. 
In some OECD countries, investment projects in most functions have been 
completed over the last few decades, and the government budgets in these countries 
mainly consist of interest payments, social transfers, and routine maintenance 
services. In these cases, investment projects have less budgetary significance, and 
therefore, can be treated as input activities to a program, along with other inputs, 
and accordingly are integrated into the input/economic classification rather than 
program/operational classification. However, this is not practical in other OECD 
countries nor in developing countries, where infrastructure investment projects 
constitute a large portion of the sub-functions and programs, and, therefore, need to 
be treated as independent cost centers under a program. 
4. PROGRAM OUTPUTS, OUTCOMES, AND DEVELOPING 
  INDICATORS FOR THEIR PERFORMANCE MEASUREMENT
As suggested in almost all program budgeting literature, the main purpose of this 
type of budgeting is that a good program structure should help to make the right 
choice of operational mix, and to measure achievements of a program’s targets. 
This is a difficult path and a real challenge. First, terminology misconception and, at 
times, different definitions of the terms used are far from clear. Second, even if a 
clear definition is agreed for terms used, their quantification and timeframe is 
difficult. Some program objectives can only be met in the medium term, and 
consequently during a budget year, only some intermediate program targets in the 
form of outputs may be measured. Third, relating inputs to outputs (immediate 
services or products, such as public vaccination) and outcomes (final results, such 
as reduction in death rate) is not always an easy task, especially where external 
factors outside government budget, and not controllable by program mangers, may 
play a role in the achievement of program targets. 
While assessment of outcome achievement can be made regularly, the frequency 
of these assessments is typically in terms of years rather than months. Given this 
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time horizon, managers often rely on outputs to make short-term assessments of 
how well a program is progressing in achieving its desired outcome. Often, a lag of 
several years occurs between the spending of money on a program and the effects of 
that expenditure being seen in terms of program outcomes. This lag can cause 
program officials to see themselves as being accountable for the consequences of 
resource and management decisions made by their predecessors. Similarly, the 
results of their decisions may not occur until after other officials have succeeded 
them. On the other hand, outputs are usually measured over a shorter timeframe and 
there is a closer and immediate association between budgeting and management 
actions and program performance.
A detailed work should be undertaken for the identification and measuring 
outputs. Since outputs are intermediate services or products for arriving at a final 
objective or result, it may be argued that even identification and measuring many 
outputs do not necessarily mean that outcomes are being achieved, especially given 
the fact that organizational programs in some cases do not have a wider coverage of 
their impacting factors outside an organization. This is true, but it should be noted 
that widening a program coverage, though meaningful for outcomes, risks the 
measurability of output performance within an organization, and, at times, making 
outputs or intermediate products totally immeasurable. The most feasible solution, 
therefore, would be to preserve continuous relations between organizational 
programs and their sub-functions at all times.
In any event, there seem to be no alternative to initiating joint work between a 
central budget authority and spending agencies for designing an organizational 
program structure, and developing their output indicators, and, where possible and 
meaningful, some outcome indicators, though the latter may apply only to a few 
cases.  Let us not forget that in the final analysis, it is the spending agency that 
should convince the central budget authority, the center of executive government, 
and finally the legislature that its success can be meaningfully measured, if the 
center trades its financial control in return for receiving meaningful data on the 
output performance of the spending agency.
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5. COSTING OF PROGRAMS AND THE ROLE OF 
  CENTRAL BUDGET AUTHORITY AND SPENDING 
  AGENCIES IN THE COSTING PROCESS
Costing techniques for different levels of a program structure need to be different, 
but complementary. Unfortunately, in some program budgeting literature, emphasis 
on outputs and results overshadows this fact, and often the role of input in the 
costing process is undermined or ignored. At the very broad operational categories, 
say, functions and in some cases sub-functions, for which an initial and indicative 
costing may be sufficient, any costing techniques may prove useful. In this kind of 
broad program costing, if the program policies are well established (such as social 
protection or primary education), cost calculation may require only some indicative 
assumption based on policies and general economic and functional trends and 
indicators. 
For example, by using some firm and well established baseline scenarios (if they 
satisfactorily exist), and adding the cost of policy changes (if any), and finally by 
adding initial and tentative cost of ongoing, as well as firmly approved new 
investment projects, one may arrive at a tentative cross-organizational program cost. 
This kind of costing may be useful for so-called “top-down” indicative budgeting, 
normally used by central budget authorities for medium-term expenditure planning 
and annual pre-budgeting exercise. However, organizational programs, and their 
components (recurrent activities and investment projects) that normally form part of 
the appropriation structure, and serve as a basis for accounting, and reporting, need 
to be more detailed and specific. 
There seems to be no reliable alternative to using input/accounting classification 
for costing of operations by spending agencies. In many countries, it is also difficult  
to avoid having along with the central budget authorities’ review and finalization. It 
is often exaggerated that inputs or expenditure line items are only good for 
accounting, reporting, and auditing, and that they have no role in budgeting. It is 
also often forgotten that when it comes to the annual costing of a recurrent activity 
or an investment project, no other costing technique can be more accurate than input 
costing. The main question always is that: who should be in charge of this kind of 
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costing, and selecting inputs: spending agencies, central budget authorities, or both? 
In a program budget, because the principle of providing flexibility in choosing 
inputs and their related costs to a program manger is generally accepted, it is 
assumed that the central budget authority should find another way of costing for 
programs, thus relieve itself from unnecessary work of debating inputs with 
spending agencies. The question is: how accurate and convincing are other costing 
techniques compared to input costing? If the central budget authority in a country 
has established a reliable costing method, and assuming that the managers’ 
performance are evaluated, and that at all times the managers study the 
sustainability and impact of their decisions in the future budgets, then the approach 
may work. However, since the presence of these conditions do not exist in most 
countries, input costing will possibly remain the most accurate costing method for 
recurrent activities and investment projects for some time to come. 
It is important to note that even if spending agencies are provided with a block 
amount for an activity or project, they will immediately need to divide that total into 
an input classification when they plan and move to implement operations. The 
question therefore becomes: is it necessary to share this data when they negotiate 
their budget with a central budget authority or not---in most countries the answer is 
yes, as in many cases there is no a reliable and convincing alternative to input 
costing.  For example, accepting last year’s budget and adding cost of policy 
changes in an organizational program for appropriation purpose (not in an indicative 
pre-budget exercise), will revitalize the old concept of the incremental approach to 
budgeting, if the baseline is not evaluated. This is substantially different from 
evaluating and costing operations from a zero base, which is a major message of the 
program budgeting concept, i.e. choosing the right operations to attain program 
objectives.
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6. PROPOSED ROAD MAP FOR TRANSITION FROM 
  TRADITIONAL BUDGETING TO PROGRAM-ORIENTED  
  BUDGETING IN KOREA
1. ESTABLISH A CORE TASKFORCE IN THE MINISTRY 
  OF PLANNING AND BUDGET, AND DESIGN OVERALL 
  MULTI-ORGANIZATIONAL PROGRAM FRAMEWORK 
The taskforce’s main responsibilities would be:
Designing cross-organizational main programs for all government operations, 
based on the 2001 GFSM/COFOG functional classification scheme. Since the 
nature of government functions and the meaningfulness of the operational coverage 
of the main programs based on the judgment of the taskforce will determine the 
number of cross-organizational classification, there is no need to be concerned 
about the number of such programs. The main programs should lend themselves to 
policy analysis and also have available relatively firm data for tentative and initial 
expenditure projections. In this process, most sub-functions can be turned into main 
programs, but in some instances it may be necessary to combine some sub-functions 
to create one main program or divide a sub-function into two main programs in 
order to fit to the nature of the Korean government’s operations. 
Selecting one or two main spending agencies as pilots, for designing their 
organizational program structure. The taskforce would establish in which main 
programs the selected spending agency is involved---note that some main programs 
such as tertiary education are implemented by several spending agencies, while 
others, for example military defense, may involve only one ministry. For the pilot 
testing purpose, it is recommended that a small spending agency, but with a rich 
data gathering history and proven managerial capability be chosen. The taskforce 
then would communicate with the budget examiners of the selected spending 
agency's budget in the Ministry of Planning and Budget (MPB), covering both 
recurrent and investment budgets. It is understood that at present budget examiners 
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for recurrent and investment budgeting are separate and report to different managers 
within MPB. In program-oriented budgeting, these two groups of budget examiners 
should be unified, otherwise a program concept cannot be meaningfully introduced 
in the budgeting system, as the recurrent activities and investment projects jointly 
contribute to the objectives of a program.
2. DESIGN AN ORGANIZATIONAL PROGRAM STRUCTURE FOR 
  PILOT MINISTRIES, AND DEFINE THEIR PROGRAM 
  OBJECTIVES AND DESCRIPTIONS 
Designing organizational program structure of pilot ministries. Under the general 
guidance of the taskforce, and their participation, the MPD budget examination 
team responsible for the pilot ministry, jointly with the budgeting team of that 
ministry would design the organizational program structure for the pilot ministry. In 
this process, several factors should be studied, including the organizational structure 
of the ministry, its overall mission statement, the existing recurrent activities and 
investment projects related to each program. This is perhaps the most challenging 
part of the organizational program design work, because often the existing 
organizations do not lend themselves to a program structure, and if for any reason 
the spending agency is not prepared for reorganization, budgets of some offices or 
bureaus need to be combined and in some cases split to allow the collection of 
relevant recurrent activities and investment project under a program. 
In order to prevent difficulties in allocating cost of common staff and other inputs 
that are shared by several programs within an organization, there is a need to 
introduce standard programs and activities to cover the general administration, 
common support and supplementary services in each ministry. These standard 
programs and their activities are distinguished from technical, operational, and 
direct service delivery operations of each ministry.78) It may be argued that with this 
approach, other programs may not show all their costs, but while this limitation in 
78) An examples of this type of program and its related activities could be as follows: 
Program: General administration, and its activities: Top management and coordination 
services; policy analysis, programming and budgeting; accounting services; building 
maintenance, and alike. These activities are specific to each spending agency and its 
organizational structure plays a dominant role in designing these types of activities.
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most cases may exist, there seem to be no easy alternative, as otherwise  substantial 
amounts of paper work and approximation will be needed that its costs will over run 
its benefits with any calculation.
Defining program objectives and descriptions. At this stage, two brief and 
separate texts should be drafted for program objectives and program description for 
each program.  The first text will establish the relations between the programs and 
the main program, and then will try to set some tangible but indicative objectives 
for the program to be achieved either in one year or a longer time or combination of 
the two. The idea is to convince the audience why the program is selected for 
funding. The second text will determine the main operations of the program, mainly 
referring to the operations of consequent recurrent activities and investment projects 
that will form cost centers under a program to which inputs will be allocated. 
3. IDENTIFY RECURRENT ACTIVITIES AND INVESTMENT 
  PROJECTS UNDER EACH PROGRAM
While the identification of investment projects as cost centers have been practiced 
for decades in all countries, and would generally be a straightforward task, the 
design of recurrent activities may be a challenge. Care should be taken not 
artificially create too small activities for which inputs are difficult to identify or are 
mixed with inputs of other activities. For example, separation of shared manpower 
or other inputs among activities may not be possible. Normally, the organizational 
classification plays an important role at this stage, and as mentioned above, at times, 
it may be necessary to combine inputs of several small sub units to create an 
activity. In fact, in some programs one activity may be sufficient while several 
activities may be needed in others.  
4. IDENTIFY INPUTS, AND CALCULATE THEIR COST FOR 
  EACH RECURRENT ACTIVITY AND INVESTMENT PROJECT
As mentioned earlier there may be several different methods for calculating the 
expenditures of a cost center (organization in traditional budgets and recurrent 
activities or investment projects in a program-oriented budget). At the main 
program and, at times, at program levels and only for indicative costing purpose, 
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some methods such as adding to the cost of baseline scenario or assuming a 
percentage of total government outlays or very rarely a percentage of GDP may 
help to reach some indicative and policy based costing in a very broad level such as 
adding to the cost of baseline scenario, assuming a percentage of total government 
outlays, or very rarely a percentage of GDP. Similarly, assuming an interest rate for 
debt service or for implementing a law determining social payments and 
entitlements may be the most feasible method of costing. However, when it comes 
to operations-based programs and their activities and projects, the identification and 
costing of inputs have proven to be not only more exact, but also necessary for 
government accounting and reporting, including using a unified chart of accounts. 
It is, therefore, recommended to reform the input/object/accounting/economic 
classification in Korea to ensure not only a realistic costing, but also to improve 
other aspects of government budgeting beyond a program structure, as have already 
been described in greater detail above in the budget classification sub-section. Just 
to repeat an earlier point that both the 1986 and 2001 GFS manuals provide helpful 
framework for this kind of classification, depending on whether cash or accrual 
accounting is practiced.  For easy reference, a cash-based input/accounting/ 
economic classification of expenditure and other payments, which I have developed 
in framework of the 1986 GFSM, is attached as Appendix II.  
An alternative would be to use the 2001 classification for cash budgeting and 
accounting, with a view to introduce accrual accounting at a later stage, though 
considerable explanation and justification should be provided to spending agencies 
to convince them of such an approach, because it will imply using the terms and 
concepts that have no real application. It should be noted that if the introduction of 
accrual accounting is more than, say, five years away, reforming the cash-based 
input/economic classification seems to be most feasible approach. In a least 
advisable scenario, the existing input/accounting classification can be used for 
costing purposes, but this will not have any ex ante economic analysis value, and 
also will continue to face data bridging problems if converted to an economic 
classification outside the accounting system for an ex-post usage.  
It is important to note that expenditures of all inputs of recurrent activities and 
investment projects using any financial sources, including the general account and 
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special accounts should be identified in Korea. If for administrative or legal reasons, 
some financial sources provided by the special accounts need to remain separate 
from those of the general account, any activity or project that uses these sources 
should contain two columns in the costing columns, separating these two sources. 
Also, the ‘public funds’, as well as the majority of so-called ‘private funds’ should 
be included in the organizational classification of the budget, as they are 
government institutions. The exception would be those funds that can be classified 
as public corporations. Obviously, when such corporations receive a transfer from 
the budget of a spending agency, this transfer will be classified in the budget of the 
spending agency as a transfer item under its input/economic classification. The 
public and private funds, therefore, when established as government institutions, 
like any other spending agencies should identify their programs under a main 
program, and identify and cost their activities and projects. In this way, 
transparency of the budget will be achieved and costs of all main programs and 
programs will be included in the government budget, the absence of which is a 
substantial weakness in the existing Korean government budget system.  
5. PROVIDE NON-FINANCIAL INPUT DATA AND OUTPUT 
  PERFORMANCE INDICATORS FOR RECURRENT 
  ACTIVITIES AND INVESTMENT PROJECTS
Finally, the last step in the proposed approach would be providing non-financial 
data for each activity and project. This information may include staffing numbers, 
relations with other activities or projects, if meaningful, any other useful 
explanatory information, and, finally, performance indicators and target numbers. 
Again, it may be questioned why program objectives and descriptions are at the 
program level, but outputs and performance measurement remains at the activity or 
project level of the program hierarchy? The reason is that the program outputs are 
normally broad; and since inputs are identified at the activity or project level, 
relating outputs to inputs at the same level is more practical and clear. Needless to 
say, outputs of all activities and projects under a program collectively contribute to 
the program outputs and, where possible, to its objectives and outcomes.   
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6. TWO EXAMPLES OF THE PROPOSED APPROACH TO 
  PROGRAM-ORIENTED BUDGETING  
In order to demonstrate all above stages for the introduction of program-oriented 
budgeting, two generic examples have been developed for two ministries in an 
assumed country: one with a program consisting of recurrent activities only, which 
often is the case in some OECD countries, and one with programs covering both 
recurrent activities and investment projects, which applies to most countries. It 
should be remembered that a program design including organizational programs and 
their activities are country specific, and the examples below serve only to illustrate 
the approach.
Example of an organizational program structure with recurrent 
activities only 
The following example shows a program structure for a ministry which is 
engaged in two main programs: “Social Security and Assistance Management and 
Payments,” and “Labor and Industrial Regulation and Control.” 
Box 4.1.  The program structure of the ministry (example 1)
146 SPENDING AGENCY:  MINISTRY OF LABOR AND SOCIAL 
SECURITY
231 M. PROGRAM:  SOCIAL SECURITY AND WELFARE SERVICES
2311 Program Direction and policy formulation:
23111 Activity   Top management and coordination services
2312 Program Old age pension schemes: 
23121 Activity Supporting Pension Fund
2313 Program Unemployment related payments :          
23131 Activity Supporting Employment Fund
2314 Program Childcare services:
23141 Activity Administration and payments of child allowances
23141 Activity   Operation of child care institutions  
2315 Program Social exclusion payments and services:
23151 Activity Administration and payments to individual 
income assistance
23512 Activity Operation of centers for special needy groups 
351 M. PROGRAM:  LABOR AND INDUSTRIAL RELATIONS REGULATION
3511 Program Labor relations regulation and control:
35111 Activity Coordination and inspection services
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Notes and clarifications:
a. This box indicates program or operational structure of a ministry's budget. The 
ministry is engaged in two main functions (economic affairs and social 
protection), and several functions (general economic, commercial and labor 
affairs function, old age function, family and children function, social 
exclusion function, and unemployment function). In this case, most functions 
of the 2001 GFMS have formed organizational programs as well, which may 
not be the case in another ministry, and that some functions need to be divided 
in order to form the main programs and organizational programs (see the next 
example). The idea is to show that how within the standard functional 
classification, an organizational program structure can be developed.
b. The coding structure consists of arbitrary numbers and demonstrates the 
relation between recurrent activities under the programs and the main 
programs. Also, an arbitrary organizational classification code identifies the 
spending agency. In this example, it is assumed that the ministry is 
responsible for all its  programs. But if an office or bureau under a ministry is 
identified for implementation of a program, a separate code under the ministry 
needs to be allocated to that office or bureau. This  will often be the case in 
Korea. 
c. This type of classification is not sufficient for appropriation (legislative 
approval of expenditure groupings, which is binding for spending and 
accounting), because it is too broad and  does not contain input/accounting 
classification. It rather indicates what operations (programs and activities) are 
expected to receive funds. Samples of these activities as cost centers and their 
input/economic classifications are shown in table 2 below. 
  
Now, two programs of the same ministry have been chosen to show  (i) how a 
standard program is designed for common and shared inputs with other programs in 
the ministry, because these inputs and outputs cannot be calculated for each 
program, and (ii) two activities have been chosen to show activity inputs, outputs 
and performance indicators and other data where applicable. 
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146 - MINISTRY OF LABOR AND SOCIAL SECURITY
PROGRAM 1:  Direction and policy formulation
Program objective: To advise and assist the minister in the development of 
relevant policies in accordance with the legislative requirements and national 
objectives; and to coordinate and facilitate the implementation of social protection 
as well as labor relation policies and programs. 
Program Description:  Provision of coordination services for the Ministry's 
operations.  These services include: policy analysis, programming, monitoring, and 
evaluation of performance of approved programs. This program consists of one 
activity, the expenditure and other data of which are as follows:
ACTIVITY 1: Top management and coordination services (146-231-1-1)
Table 4.2.A.   Expenditure by input/object/accounting/economic 
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B.  Other data in 2005
1) Staffing:  Deputy Minister: 1---Under Secretary: 2---Assistant to the Minister:    
5---Advisor to the Minister: 2  Chief inspector: 20---Other senior staff: 30---  
Secretary: 1   
Note: Unlike input classification, staffing pattern is country specific and cannot 
be generalized. 
2)  Performance indicators/targets: Not applicable for this activity. See below.  
Notes and clarifications for Table 4.2.A.:
a. Expenditure numbers, when included in the table, will have appropriation and 
accounting significance. i.e., the Parliament will approve them, and spending 
agencies should record and report their transactions on this basis, including 
both from general account and special accounts.  However, expenditures of the 
special accounts are for information only. This is because the spending 
agencies, according to existing laws and regulations, have the freedom to 
spend from special accounts in accordance with  their collection. This 
breakdown will add to the comprehensiveness of the budget and facilitate a 
meaningful analysis and review of the spending agencies operations. It should 
be noted that the revenues of special accounts should be shown in a totally 
different table and included in the budget document, using a detailed 
classification of revenues. 
b. Normally, general direction and coordination related activities under overhead 
or standard programs do not have countable performance indicators, but a list 
of tasks, which in many cases do not indicate outputs.  However, as can be 
seen below, this part in other activities plays an important role in linking inputs 
to outputs, and has to be completed as shown below on field operation type 
activities.  
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PROGRAM 5:  Social exclusion related payments and services 
Program Objectives: To protect individuals and families who may in the short 
or long terms fall below the poverty line due to income loss, through the provision 
of direct payments to them; and to protect individuals and groups who need special 
attendance, including physically or mentally handicapped persons, through the 
provision of special and professional services in residential centers. 
Program Description: Payment of poverty-related income assistance to 
individuals or families covers a scheme of monthly transfers, which is calculated on 
the basis of minimum living standards, and is administered through the social care 
centers across the country. The direct service component of the program is provided 
by residential centers, including elderly, disabled, and orphan homes, and refugee 
camps. This program consists of two activities, the expenditure and other data of 
which are as follows:
ACTIVITY 2:  Operation of centers for special needy groups (146-231-1-2)   
A.  Expenditure by input/accounting/economic classification
Same as Table 4.2.A. 
B. Other data in 2005
1) Staffing:  2 orphanages: 78, including: Pedagogue: 26---Attenders: 
36---Administrative and support staff: 16
     2 non-criminal centers: 43, including: Counselors: 34---Administrative and 
support staff: 9
    6 physical and mental rehabilitation centers: 203, including: Medical staff: 
15---Attenders: 135---Administrative and support staff: 53 
2)  Additional inputs:  Private donations in kind---Food: 35 tons.
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3) Performance indicators/targets: Number of residents at Orphanages: 254? 
Non-criminal centers: 120-Rehabilitation centers residents: 825     
Example of an organizational program structure with ecurrent 
activities and investment projects
The following example shows a program structure for a ministry, which is 
engaged in three main programs: commercial regulation services, manufacturing 
regulation and promotion, and industrial standards and advancement. Like the 
previous example, first the organizational program structure is shown under each 
main program in box 4.3. 
Box 4.2.  The program structure of the ministry (example 2)
246 SPENDING AGENCY:  MINISTRY OF TRADE AND INDUSTRY
331 M. PROGRAM:  COMMERCIAL SERVICES
2311 Program Commercial regulation services:
33111 Activity   Top management and coordination services
3312 Program Trade policy formulation, regulation, and promotion: 
33121 Activity Trade policy analysis and regulation
33122 Activity Trade promotion services
3313 Program Small business development services: 
33131 Activity Small enterprises promotion and coordination 
561 M. PROGRAM:  MANUFACTURING REGULATION AND PROMOTION
5611 Program Manufacturing policy formulation and coordination:
56111 Activity Manufacturing policy analysis and development
56112 Project Development of manufacturing zones
666 M. PROGRAM:  STANDARDS AND INDUSTRIAL ADVANCEMENT 
6661 Program Quality control and measurement of products:
66611 Activity Standardization and inspection services
66612 Project Construction of office building for Standards Institution
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In this example, the spending agency is involved in three main programs under a 
main function (economic affairs) and its two functions (general economic, 
commercial and labor affairs function, and mining and manufacturing function). 
Since, in the previous example, a program objectives and descriptions were 
demonstrated for two programs with recurrent activities only, in this example a 
program is chosen that contains both recurrent activities and investment projects. 
Here, a project instead of an activity will be chosen for showing input and output 
data. 
246 - MINISTRY OF TRADE AND INDUSTRY
Program 1: Manufacturing policy formulation and coordination
Program objectives: To ensure the  expansion or development of an appropriate 
and sustainable manufacturing base and coordinate its development through 
assessment of technology transfer in recognition of main economic factors and 
indicators and provision of basic requirements for a balanced development of the 
manufacturing sector.
Program description: To analyze, design, and coordinate manufacturing policies 
and assist in the identification and assessment of future problems, issues, and 
concerns; analyze and update relevant data on manufacturing opportunities; and 
conduct preparatory work for the development of manufacturing zones in different 
regions. This program consists of one activity and one project, the expenditure and 
other data of which are as follows:
Project 1: Development of manufacturing zone in the Yooksshon 
   (a non-existent name) Area 
A. Expenditure by input/object/accounting/economic classification
See 2 above. Note that since a land development and construction project like this 
example is of a capital formation nature, its inputs are mostly capital expenditures, 
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such as plant, equipment, machinery or feasibility study and project preparation, 
design or construction and renovation. 
B. Other data in 2005
Staffing: 6---Managerial: 2, Engineer: 1, Administrative: 3
Performance indicators/targets: Purchase of land: 12 acres, site development, 
factory construction, and construction of staff housing 25 two-bedroom units. 
Other relevant information: The project is planned for completion in 2006, and 
additional funds will be made available in the same year’s budget.
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APPENDIX I
2001 GFSM/1988 COFOG Functional Classification, and Main Function, Function, 
and Sub-function Levels
01. GENERAL PUBLIC SERVICES
01.1 Executive and legislative organs, financial and fiscal affairs, external 
affairs
01.2 Foreign economic aid
01.3 General services
01.4 Basic research
01.5 R&D general public services
01.6 Other general public services
01.7 Public debt transactions




02.3 Foreign military aid
02.4 R&D defense
02.5 Other





03.5 R&D public order and safety
03.6 Other
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04. ECONOMIC AFFAIRS
04.1 General economic, commercial and labor affairs
04.2 Agriculture, forestry, fishing and hunting
04.3 Fuel and energy










05.4 Protection of biodiversity and landscape
05.5 R&D environmental protection
05.6 Other





06.5 R&D housing and community amenities
06.6 Other
07. HEALTH
07.1 Medical products, appliances and equipment
07.2 Out-patient services
07.3 Hospital services
07.4 Public health services
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07.5 R&D health
07.6 Other
08. RECREATION, CULTURE AND RELIGION
08.1 Recreational and sporting services
08.2 Cultural services
08.3 Broadcasting and publishing services
08.4 Religious and other community services
08.5 R&D recreation, culture and religion
08.6 Other
09.  EDUCATION
09.1 Pre-primary and primary education
09.2 Secondary education
09.3 Post-secondary non-tertiary education
09.4 Tertiary education
09.5 Education not definable by level
09.6 Subsidiary services to education
09.7 R&D education
09.8 Other
10.  SOCIAL PROTECTION
10.1 Sickness and disability
10.2 Old age
10.3 Survivors




10.8 R&D social protection
10.9 Other
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APPENDIX II
Classification of Expenditures and Other Payments at Category and Item Levels in
                 a Cash Accounting System Developed on the Basis 1986 GFSM
100 Current Expenditure
110 Salaries and wages:
111 Basic salaries and wages
112 Allowances
120 Social security contributions:
121 Employer's contribution to the social security funds
130 Goods and other services:
131 Travel expenses
132 Utilities
133 Materials and supplies
134 Transport and fuel
135 Rental of property
136 Routine maintenance expenses
137 Other operational expenses
140 Current transfers:
141 Transfers to public authorities at the same level of government  
142 Transfers to other levels of government 
143 Grants to individuals and non-profit organizations
144 Subsidies to public and departmental enterprises
145 Subsidies to private enterprises
146 Transfers to financial institutions
147 Current transfers---Abroad
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150 Interest payments, and borrowing related charges:
151 Domestic interest payments
152 Foreign interest payments
153 Borrowing related charges
200 Capital Expenditure
210 Acquisition of capital assets:
211 Acquisition of lands, and intangible assets
212 Acquisition of buildings
213 Furniture and office equipment
214 Purchase of vehicles
215 Feasibility studies, project preparations, and design
216 Plant, equipment, and machinery
217 Construction, renovation, and improvement
220 Capital transfers:
221 Capital transfers to public authorities at the same level of government
222 Capital transfers to other levels of government
223 Capital transfers to individuals and non-profit organizations
224 Capital transfers---Abroad
300 Other Payments
310 Lending and equity participation     
311 Loans to public authorities at the same level of government
312 Loans to other levels of government
313 Loans to individuals and non-profit organizations
214 Loans to public and departmental enterprises
315 Equity participation in public enterprises
316 Equity participation in joint ventures and private enterprises 
317  Other domestic lending 
318 Lending---Abroad








333 Foreign financial institutions
334 Suppliers credit
335    Other
Note: The expenditure categories and items have been developed in a generic 
format, using the contents and explanations of the 1986 GFSM, and are applicable 
to all countries. However, as discussed in the text, for accounting purposes, several 
country-specific sub-items need to be developed in each country. 
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79) 본 연구보고서는 한국조세연구원과 세계은행의 공동연구사업의 일환으로 작성되
었다. 연구보고서 작성과정에서 조언과 자문을 제공한 세계은행 작업팀의 Allen 
Shick (University of Maryland), William Dorotinsky, Feridoun Sarraf (이상 세계은
행)에 감사드린다. 그러나 보고서에 있을 수 있는 오류는 모두 저자들의 책임임
을 밝힌다.
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1. 서  론
한국정부는 1997년 IMF 경제위기 이후 공공부문 개혁의 일환으로 재정
개혁을 강도 높게 추진하여 왔다. 경제위기 직후 출범한 국민의 정부
(1998-2003)는 기금제도 개선, 성과주의 예산제도 시범시행 등 재정운용 
시스템을 개편하고 예비타당성검토 제도 도입, 총사업비 관리 강화 등 예
산집행의 효율성 제고를 위해 노력을 기울였다. 
또한 2003년초 출범한 참여정부는 재정운용에 중장기적 시각을 도입하
고 정책우선순위와 예산편성 간의 연계 강화, 부처의 예산운용 자율성 확
대 등을 목표로 국가재정운용계획 수립, 하향식 예산편성(top-down 
budgeting) 도입, 성과관리시스템 구축, 디지털 예산회계제도 도입 등 재
정운용 방식을 근본적으로 개편하는 제도개혁을 추진하고 있다.80) 현재 
추진중인 이와같은 재정개혁은 한국정부가 1980년대초에 추진한 일련의 
재정개혁에 이어 재정관리방식을 근본적으로 개편하는 제2의 개혁작업으
로 평가받고 있다.
1980년대 이후 OECD 국가들이 추진해온 재정개혁과 세계은행, IMF 등 
국제기구가 회원국에 권고하는 재정관리개혁의 내용에 비추어볼 때 한국
정부의 재정개혁방향은 적절한 것으로 보여진다.81) 즉 과거의 단기적 예
산운영 시각과 미시적 예산의사결정에 따른 점진주의적 예산편성, 투입통
제(input control) 위주의 재정운영방식에서 벗어나 중장기적인 재정운영 
시각 도입, 정책우선순위에 입각한 전략적 재원배분, 성과중심 및 자율성 
부여 등의 내용은 국제기구의 권고내용이나 OECD국가들이 추진해온 재
정개혁의 내용과 궤를 같이하고 있다. 
80) 기획예산처가 중심이 되어 추진하고 있는 이러한 재정개혁은 ‘4대 재정개혁’ 과
제라 일컫고 있다. 이에 대한 보다 상세한 내용은 Ministry of Planning and 
Budget, Current Fiscal Reform Effort of Koreat, 2004.11 참조.  
81) OECD 국가들의 재정개혁에 대하여는 Allen Schick, “Budgeting for Recent 
Developments in Five Industrized Countries,” Public Administration Review, 
Washington: Jan/Feb 1990.  Vol. 50; OECD, Budgeting in Sweden, 2001; OECD, 
Budgeting and Management in Netherlands, 2001; OECD, Managing Public 
Expenditure: The UK Approach, 2002 등 참조. 세계은행 등이 권고하는 재정개혁
의 내용은 World Bank, Public Expenditure Management Handbook, 1998  참조.
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또한 이와 같은 재정개혁과제를 보다 효율적으로 뒷받침하기 위하여 
한국정부는 프로그램예산제도의 도입을 추진하고 있다. 예산과 정책의 연
계, 부처 자율성 확대 및 성과중심 예산운영을 위해 현재의 투입과 통제
중심의 품목별(line-item) 예산체계를 프로그램예산제도로 개편하려고 하는 
것이다. 이를 위해 한국정부는 새로운 제도도입의 정책방향과 프로그램예
산구조 설정지침을 준비중에 있으며 일부 시범부처를 선정, 2006년 예산
편성시 프로그램구조로 예산을 편성하기 위한 작업을 진행중에 있다.82)
본 연구의 목적은 프로그램예산제도를 한국에 성공적으로 도입하기 위
한 분석과 정책제안을 하기 위한 것이다. 이를 위해 본 연구는 과거 재정
운용시스템의 문제점과 이의 개선을 위한 정책노력을 살펴보고 현행 예
산체계의 내용과 문제점을 분석한다. 이어서 프로그램 예산구조 설정을 
위한 일반 원칙을 제시하고 프로그램 예산구조와 성과관리체계와의 연계
구도를 설정한다. 또한 이러한 원칙과 구도를 바탕으로 한국의 환경부를 
사례로 한 프로그램예산구조를 제안하고 프로그램 예산구조로의 성공적
인 이행을 위해 고려해야 할 사항을 논의한다.
2. 재정운용시스템의 문제와 개혁 노력
1. 재정운용시스템의 문제점
1960년대 이후 정부주도의 경제개발전략을 추진하면서 재정은 중요한 
역할을 담당해 왔다. 특히 1960-70년대 경제개발계획 수립기간 동안 고도
성장을 위한 투자재원의 효율적 조달이 재정을 통해 이루어졌으며 동시
에 정부의 정책방향과 우선순위가 예산편성과정에 반영되면서 고도성장
의 기반을 마련하였다.83)  
한편으로 재정운영방식에 대한 제도개선은 변화하는 경제여건에 따라 
꾸준히 이루어졌다. 특히 1980년대 들어 고도성장과 중동건설 붐에 따른 
총수요의 급증과 인플레 압력에 대응하고84) 경제안정화를 도모하기 위하
82) 디지털 예산회계 추진기획단,『프로그램 예산제도 도입방안』2004.
83) 이 기간중에는 경제기획원이 경제계획수립과 예산편성기능을 동시에 가지고 있어 
정책과 예산 간의 효율적 연계가 가능하였다.
84) 당시 소비자 물가 상승률은 79년 18.3%, 80년 28.7%, 81년 21.4%에 달하였다. 
(http://www.nso.go.kr/newnso/s_data/j_potal_view.html_category_id=114)
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여 획기적인 예산제도 개혁이 이루어졌다. 즉 영기준 예산제도(zero-based 
budget) 도입을 통한 기존 ․ 신규사업에 대한 투자사업의 우선순위 재조정, 
예산동결 등 재정긴축 조치가 이루어졌으며 예산심의 방식도 종전의 계
층적인(hierachical) 결재 방식에서 집단의사결정 방식의 ‘예산심의회’ 방식
으로 바뀌었다.85)     
그후로도 재정개혁 노력은 계속되어, 1990년대 들어 특별회계와 기금의 
통폐합 노력과 예산집행에 있어서 부처의 자율성을 확대하기 위한 조치
들이 이루어졌다. 또한 1990년대말에는 외환위기를 극복하고 재정의 효율
성과 투명성을 높이기 위하여 기금제도 개선,86) 성과주의 예산제도 시범 
추진, 주요 재정사업에 대한 예비타당성 검토제도 도입 등 광범위한 재정
개혁이 추진되었다.  
그러나 이러한 제도개선 노력에도 불구하고 재정운용시스템은 여러 문
제점을 안고 있는 것으로 분석된다. 즉 재원배분에 있어 중장기적 시각이 
결여되어 점증주의 예산편성이 이루어지고 있으며 부처의 자율성도 제약
되고 있다. 성과관리 시스템도 아직 자리잡지 못하고 있으며 재정운용의 
투명성도 미흡한 것도 문제로 지적할 수 있다. 이하에서는 이러한 문제점
을 구체적으로 분석한다.
단년도 중심 상향식(bottom-up) 예산편성   
그동안 한국은 단년도 중심의 상향식 예산편성 방식을 유지해 왔다. 예
산편성이 세입과 세출소요에 대한 중장기적 전망에 기초하지 못하고 바
로 다음연도의 세입예측에 의거한 1년 단위의 재원배분이 이루어져 왔다. 
또한 부문별 또는 부처별 재원배분의 총량적 규모에 대한 사전 검토없이 
개별사업에 대한 검토를 통해 부처별, 부문별 예산총액이 결정되는 상향
식 예산편성 방식을 유지하였다. 
85) 예산심의회를 통해 투자우선순위 심의, 동일한 예산편성기준의 적용, 예산삭감에 
있어 익명성 보장, 예산편성 담당관들간의 상호견제 등이 이루어졌다. 보다 상세
한 내용은 이형구 ․ 전승훈 편,『조세 재정정책 50년 증언 및 정책평가』, 한국조세
연구원, 2003; 문희갑,『보리밥과 나라경제』, 동아출판사, 1987 참조.
86) 2001년 12월, 기금관리기본법 개정으로 종전 공공기금과 기타기금의 구분을 폐지
하고 기금운용 계획과 결산에 대한 국회심의를 의무화하였다. 기금의 수는 1999
년 75개에서 2001년 62개, 2004년 57개로 통폐합되었다. 
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이러한 단년도 중심의 상향식 예산편성방식은 몇가지 문제점을 야기해 
왔다. 우선 중장기 재정정책방향의 설정이 곤란하고 정책우선순위와 예산
의 연계 미흡을 지적할 수 있다. 재원배분 의사결정이 1년 단위의 단기적 
시각에서 이루어지다보니 중장기적 재정정책방향을 정하기 어려웠고 상
향식 의사결정방식에 의한 점증주의적 예산편성으로 정책우선순위를 고
려한 전략적 재원배분이 이루어지지 못하였다. 
부처의 자율성 미흡과 예산편성과정에서의 비효율  
상향식 예산의사결정 방식은 예산편성과정에서 개별부처의 자율성을 
제약하고 이에 따라 예산사업에 대한 부처의 오너쉽(ownership)과 책무성
(accountability)을 낮추는 결과를 초래하였다. 기본사업비를 제외한 거의 
모든 개별사업에 대한 재원의 배분은 예산당국의 심의를 통해 결정되었
으며 개별부처의 자율권은 크게 제약되었다. 또한 예산집행과정에 있어서
도 부처의 재량권은 제한된 범위에 머물렀다.87) 
이와같은 방식은 또한 예산편성과정에서 많은 비효율을 초래하였다. 예
를들면 부처는 관행적으로 과다규모의 예산요구를 통해 최대한의 예산을 
확보하고자 하였으며 예산을 심의하는 기획예산처의 경우 미시 예산조정
을 위한 업무부담이 크게 증가하였다.88),89)
성과관리체제 미확립
그동안 한국의 재정운용은 투입에 대한 통제중심으로 이루어져왔다. 부
처의 자율성과 책무성을 제한하는 상향식 예산편성방식, 통제위주의 예산
집행관리, 그리고 투입관리에 중점을 두는 현재의 품목별 예산구조는 예
산을 통해 이루고자 하는 정책목표와 사업성과에 관심을 덜 가지게 할 
수밖에 없었다. 이러한 문제는 비단 재정시스템뿐 아니라 성과지향적인 
87) 예산집행에 있어 부처 자율성 제약의 예로서 예산 이·전용범위의 제한, 예산 불용
액 또는 집행 잔액의 타 용도 사용시 예산당국과 재협의, 총액계상 예산사업의 
세부 내역 협의 등을 들 수 있다.
88) 부처의 전년예산 대비 다음연도 예산요구액 증가율이 2000년 33.2%, 2001년 
36.9%, 2002년 37.0%로서 상당히 높은 것을 알 수 있음. (고영선, 허석균, 이명헌,
『중기재정관리 체계의 확립』, 한국개발연구원, 2004, p.64)
89) 기획예산처 예산실 사무관 1인이 담당하는 평균예산금액(예산편성금액(예산순계)/
담당사무관 수)은 1994년 1.0조원에서 2003년 4.6조원으로 증가하였다. 기획예산
처,『국가 재원배분개선 기본계획』, 2003.
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문화가 확립되지 못한 공공부문시스템 전반의 문제라고도 할 수 있겠으
나, 자율성과 함께 성과와 책무성이 강조되는 재정관리제도 확립의 중요
성을 간과해서는 안된다.
예산‘편성’과정에서 성과주의 또는 성과관리와 연계하기 위한 제도적 
시도는 그동안 거의 없었으나, 예산‘집행’결과에 대한 성과관리시스템을 
확립하려는 노력은 최근 꾸준히 있어 왔다. 그 노력의 일환으로 1999년 
성과주의예산제도를 시범 도입하여 16개 시범기관을 선정하고 이들 기관
에 대해 성과목표 및 지표 개발, 매년 성과계획서 및 성과보고서 등을 작
성토록 하였다. 이러한 시범사업에 대한 평가결과, 합리적인 성과목표 및 
지표 개발, 객관적 성과측정에 많은 어려움이 있는 것으로 나타났으며 또
한 대상기관들의 성과주의 예산제도에 대한 이해 부족과 성과지향적 조
직문화의 미정착도 문제점으로 지적되었다.90),91)
재정운용의 투명성 미흡
현재 중앙정부 예산은 일반회계와 23개의 특별회계 등 24개의 회계로 
구성되어 있으며 이와는 별도로 각 중앙관서의 장이 관리 운영하는 57개
의 기금이 있다. 특별회계와 기금의 설치 운영은 특정한 분야의 사업을 
안정적으로 추진할 수 있다는 장점이 있는 반면 회계 또는 기금간 예산
심의 및 지출관리상 차이와 상호간의 내부거래 등으로 정부 재정활동의 
정확한 내용과 규모를 파악하기 어렵게 하는 등 재정운용의 투명성을 저
해하는 요인으로 작용하고 있다.92) 
90) 성과주의 예산제도 시범기관은 1999년 16개 기관을 시작으로 2000년 28개 기관, 
2001년 39개 기관으로 그 대상을 확대하였다. 보다 자세한 내용은 한국조세연구
원,『성과주의 예산제도 시범사업 종합평가 및 제도발전방안 연구』, 2002 참조.
91) 한국정부가 시도한 성과주의예산제도(Performance-oriented budgeting) 시범사업이 
소기의 성과를 거두지 못한 이유의 하나는, 성과주의 문화가 정착도 되기 전에 
성과평가결과를 예산편성과 연계시키려는 야심찬 목표 때문이었던 것으로 보여
진다. 이런 맥락에서 Allen Schick이 주장한 선진국의 공공개혁에서 개도국이 얻
을 수 있는 가장 중요한 교훈은 “기본으로 돌아가자(Getting the Basics Right)”이
며 그중에서도 “…foster an environment that supports and demands performance 
before introducing performance or outcome nudgeting…”이 첫번째 요소였음이 시사
하는 바가 크다. World Bank, Ibid, p. 8.
92) 특히 기금의 경우 2001년말 기금관리기본법이 개정되기 전까지는 국회의 심의 또
는 의결없이 대통령 또는 각 부처 장의 승인으로 운영되어 왔다. 법 개정으로 기
금의 운용계획과 결산에 대한 국회의 심의를 의무화하였으며 유사기금의 통폐합 
작업이 추진되어 1999년 75개의 기금에서 2004년 57개로 축소되었다. 보다 자세
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또한 현재의 품목별 예산구조는 정부가 추진하는 정책간 우선순위, 각 
부처가 추진하는 예산사업의 정책목표와 정책목표 달성을 위한 사업내용, 
추진된 사업성과에 대한 정보를 제대로 제공하지 못하고 있다. 해마다 정
기국회 직전 제출되는 방대한 양의 예산서류는 예산담당자나 일부 집행
담당자 외에는 이해하기 어려운 ‘다른 언어’로 되어 있다고 하여도 과언
이 아닌 것이다.
2. 최근 재정개혁 추진 내용
지난 2003년 출범한 현 정부는 재정지출의 효율성 및 투명성 제고를 
위한 정책과제로서 중장기 시각에 의한 재정운용, 재정운용의 자율성 제
고, 재정지출의 성과관리, 재정 ․ 회계 인프라 정비 등을 제시하고 있다.93) 
이러한 정책과제의 추진을 위한 구체적 개혁과제로서 국가재정운용계획, 
하향식 예산편성, 성과관리시스템, 디지털 예산회계제도 등이 기획예산처
를 중심으로 추진되고 있다. 여기서는 이들에 관한 내용을 구체적으로 살
펴보고자 한다. 
국가재정운용계획 수립
한국정부는 재정운영에 중장기적 시각을 도입하기 위해 2004년도부터 
과거 중기재정계획을 대폭 개편한 국가재정 운용계획(2004~2008)을 수립 ․
시행하고 있다. 국가재정 운용계획은 향후 5년간을 포괄하는 재정운용계
획으로서 중장기 거시경제 및 재정전망, 재정운용 목표, 분야별 정책방향
과 우선순위 등을 제시하고 있다. 특히 향후 5년간의 세입전망에 기초한 
분야 및 부문별 투자계획 등을 명확히 제시하고 있다.94) 국가재정운용계
획안은 기획예산처가 각 부처와 협의하여 만든 뒤 국무회의에 상정, 국무
위원회에서의 논의를 통해 확정한다.95)
과거의 중기재정계획은 향후 재정전망 및 재정운용 목표에 관한 대략
한 내용은 기획예산처,『국민의 정부 공공개혁 백서』, 2002, pp. 212~222 참조.
93) 정부혁신지방분권위원회, 『재정세제 개혁 로드맵』, 2003.
94) 예를 들어 ’04~’08 국가재정운용계획에 따르면 계획기간중 세입은 평균 7.4%, 세
출은 평균 6.3% 증가할 것으로 전망하고 있다. 자세한 내용은 기획예산처,
『’04~’08 국가재정운용계획』, 2004 참조.
95) ’04~’08국가재정운용계획의 경우 2004년 6, 9월 두차례에 걸쳐 국무회의에 상정되
어 계획안이 논의 확정되었다. 
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적인 예측치만 보여주고 부문별 구체적인 투자계획은 제시하지 않았으며 
예산편성과의 연계가 거의 이루어지지 않았다.96) 따라서 명확한 재정운용 
목표와 세입전망, 구체적인 부문별 투자계획을 제시하는 이번 국가중기재
정계획은 과거보다 진일보한 것이라고 생각된다.
중기재정계획제도(medium-term expenditure framework, MTEF)를 도입한 
많은 국가의 사례를 볼 때, 국가재정운용계획과 매년도 예산편성이 하나
로 합치되는 정도가 이 제도 도입의 성공여부를 가름하게 될 것이다.97) 
즉 매년도 예산은 국가재정운용계획의 내용에 실질적으로 기초하여 편성
되어야 하며 그 결과 국가재정운용계획의 1차연도 계획은 당해연도 예산
이 되어야 할 것이다. 1차연도 이후의 예산은 예상하지 못한 거시경제여
건의 급격한 변동, 불가피한 새로운 정책여건 변화에 따라 당초계획에서 
연동, 보완되어야 한다.
예산총액배분 자율편성제도(top-down budgeting) 도입
2004~’08 국가재정운용계획을 바탕으로 2005년도 예산편성시부터 48개 
전 부처를 대상으로 하향식 예산편성방식이 적용되고 있다. 이는 미리 설
정된 부문별, 부처별 재원 한도 내에서 각 부처가 자율적으로 소관 예산
을 배분하는 방식이다. 개별사업의 검토를 통해 부처별, 부문별 예산총액
이 결정되는 종래의 예산편성 방식을 근본적으로 바꾼 것이다. 부문별 부
처별 재원 한도는 국가재정운용계획에 기초하여 결정되며 각 부처가 국
가의 전체적 정책방향과 정책우선순위에 따라 자율적 예산배분안을 마련
한 뒤 예산처와의 협의, 조정을 통해 당해연도 정부 예산안이 결정된다.
하향식 예산편성 방식은 재원배분에 있어 부처의 자율성과 책임성을 
강화하고 효율적 재원배분을 달성하기 위한 것이다. 각 부처가 주어진 한
도 내에서 부처의 정책의지를 최대한 반영하여 자율적으로 재원을 배분
함으로써 최적의 재원배분을 달성할 수 있을 것이다. 이러한 자율적 예산
96) 1997년 한국의 경제위기 이후 재정적자를 효율적으로 관리하고 재정지출의 효율
성 제고를 위해 1999~’02 중기재정계획이 수립되었다.
97) 중기재정계획제도를 도입한 많은 국가가 당초 도입목적을 달성하지 못하고 실패
한 것으로 분석되고 있다. 중요한 실패원인으로는 중기재정계획과 예산과의 괴
리, 성과관리시스템의 확립이 수반되지 않은 지나친 자율성의 부여 등이 꼽히고 
있다. 특히 중기재정계획과 예산이 괴리될 때 중기재정계획은 ‘圖上演習(paper 
work)’에 불과하다는 것이 실패사례가 주는 교훈이다.
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배분을 통해 각 부처는 배분내용에 대한 ownership을 갖게 될 것이며 나
아가 예산운용 성과에 대한 책임성이 강화될 수 있을 것이다.
또한 하향식 예산편성 방식은 국가재정운용계획과 함께 재정건전성을 
유지하기 위한 수단으로 활용될 수 있다. 중장기적 세입전망을 바탕으로 
정책우선순위에 따라 부문별 부처별 세출규모를 미리 설정함으로써 향후 
예상되는 재정위험 요인에 대처하고 재정지출 규모를 효과적으로 통제할 
수 있는 것이다.
성과관리 시스템 구축
1999년도에 도입된 성과주의 예산제도 시범사업의 경험을 토대로 새로
운 성과관리제도 구축을 추진중에 있다. 우선 2003년에 건교부, 환경부 
등 22개 선시행부처를 선정하고 이들 부처의 주요 재정사업 30%에 대해 
전략목표, 성과목표 및 성과지표 개발에 착수하도록 하였다. 2004년에 이
들 부처는 선정된 30% 사업에 대한 다음연도 성과계획서를 작성함과 동
시에 최초 대상에서 제외된 기타 사업에 대한 성과목표 ․ 지표 등의 개발
에 착수하여야 한다.98) 2005년에는 전 사업에 대한 2006회계연도 성과계
획서를 작성하고 2006년도 예산운용 성과에 대한 성과보고서를 2007년중 
작성하도록 하고 있다.99)
성과관리 대상 부처를 모든 부처로 확대하기 위해 선시행부처가 아닌 
나머지 부처는 선시행부처보다 1년 늦은 2004년에 주요 재정사업 30%에 
대한 성과 목표 ․ 지표개발 착수를 시작으로 선시행부처의 추진과정을 순
차적으로 따르도록 하고 있다. 따라서 2008년도에는 모든 부처의 전년도 
예산운용성과에 대한 성과보고서가 작성될 예정이다. 매년도 성과보고서
에는 성과 달성 여부, 달성이 부진할 경우 그 사유, 향후 조치 계획 등을 
포함하게 된다. 각 부처의 성과계획서와 보고서의 내용은 국가재정운용계
획 수립과 매년도 예산편성시 반영될 예정이다. 
98) 성과관리 대상사업은 일반회계, 특별회계, 기금(57개 기금중 42개) 의 모든 사업
을 대상으로 하되 성과관리의 효과가 크지 않을 것으로 생각되는 인건비, 기본사
업비 대상사업, 일반행정 경비 등과 순수 정책성 사업은 대상에서 제외하고 있
다. 보다 상세한 성과관리제도에 대한 내용은 기획예산처,「성과관리제도 시행지
침」, 2003 참조.
 99) 2006년부터는 전년도 성과보고서, 다음연도 성과계획서 작성이 반복된다.
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디지털예산회계시스템 구축
위에서 설명한 재정개혁을 뒷받침하고 재정운용의 투명성 제고를 위하
여 디지털예산회계시스템 구축이 추진되고 있다. 이는 예산회계정보를 디
지털화하여 재정수입의 징수에서부터 예산의 요구·편성·집행, 회계·결산, 
성과관리에 이르기까지의 전 과정을 실시간으로 파악 분석할 수 있는 시
스템의 구축을 목표로 하는 것이다.100) 
디지털예산회계시스템 구축의 일환으로 우선 범정부적인 통합재정정보
시스템 구축을 추진중이다. 이를 위해 현재 별개로 운영되고 있는 기획예
산처의 예산정보시스템(FYMSYS)과 재경부의 회계정보시스템(NAFIS)을 
상호 연계하게 된다. 여기에 지방기관과 공기업 ․ 산하기관의 예산회계시
스템을 상호 연계하여 전 공공부문의 재정정보를 일목요연하게 파악할 
수 있는 시스템을 만든다는 것이다. 이러한 시스템을 통해 재정정보를 신
속·정확하게 제공하여 재정에 대한 분석 및 관리 능력을 크게 향상시키고 
재정의 투명성을 제고할 수 있을 것으로 보고 있다. 
또한 발생주의 ․ 복식부기 회계제도 도입을 추진하고 있다. 발생주의 ․ 복
식부기제도는 수입 및 지출뿐만 아니라 이와 연결되는 자산 ․ 부채의 변
동, 원가정보를 망라하는 회계처리 방식으로, 이의 도입을 통해 중장기적 
재정위험을 총체적으로 예측 ․ 진단할 수 있고 회계정보의 신뢰도를 높이
겠다는 계획이다. 
아울러 현행 품목별 예산구조를 프로그램 예산구조로 전면 개편하는 
작업이 추진중이다. 프로그램 예산구조로의 개편은 정책과 예산간의 연계
를 강화하고 현행 지출통제 중심에서 자율성의 확대와 성과에 대한 책임
성을 제고하는 방향으로 재정운용의 중심을 전환하기 위한 것이다. 이에 
따라 현행 장-관-항-세항-세세항-세사업-목-세목으로 되어 있는 8단계 예
산분류체계를 정부의 정책목표와 기능을 중심으로한 프로그램 구조로 전
환할 예정이다. 이러한 프로그램 예산구조는 현재 한국이 추진중인 국가
재정운용계획, 하향식 예산편성, 성과관리시스템의 실효성을 뒷받침하는 
근간이 될 것으로 생각되고 있다.
이를 위해 한국정부는 지난 2004년 5월 기획예산처 산하에 디지털예산
회계추진기획단을 설립 ․ 운영하고 있다. 동 기획단은 프로그램 예산제도 
도입을 포함, 재정범위 재설정, 발생주의 회계제도 도입, 통합 재정정보시
100) 자세한 내용은  디지털예산회계기획단,『50년 만의 큰 변화』, 2004 참조.
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스템 구축 등의 과제를 추진하고 있는데, 관련부처간 원할한 합의와 협조
를 바탕으로 개혁과제의 성공적 추진을 위해 기획예산처뿐 아니라 재경
부, 행자부, 감사원 등 관련기관이 함께 참여하여 구성되었으며 동시에 
대통령 소속기관인 정부혁신지방분권위원회와 긴밀한 업무협조체제를 유
지하고 있다.101) 또한 국제기구 정책자문 사업을 통해 세계은행(World 
Bank)이 재정개혁 등 한국의 주요 정책과제에 대한 대안 모색에 참여하
고 있는데 그 일환으로 그동안 한국의 프로그램 예산제도 도입에 관한 
한국정부와 세계은행의 공동연구가 진행되어 왔다.102)
디지털기획단은 그동안 세계은행의 정책자문 등을 바탕으로 프로그램 
예산제도 도입에 관한 전반적 정책방향과 추진전략을 수립하고 현재 프
로그램 예산구조 설정을 위한 지침을 마련중이다. 프로그램 예산제도의 
점진적 도입을 위해 재정경제부, 건설교통부, 환경부, 해양부 등 4개 부처
를 우선적용 대상부처로 선정하였으며 이들 부처는 2006년도 예산편성시 
기존의 품목별 예산서와 별도로 프로그램 구조에 의한 예산서를 작성하
게 된다.103)
모든 부처에 대한 프로그램 예산구조 적용은 디지털 예산회계시스템이 
완성되는 2007년 이후로 계획하고 있다. 이보다 앞서 각 부처의 프로그램 
예산구조 도입에 대한 이해를 높이기 위하여 ’05~’09 국가재정운용계획의 
수립시 프로그램 분류체계를 반영할 계획이다. 
101) 정부혁신지방분권위원회는 현정부 출범후 재정개혁을 포함한 국정 전반의 혁신
과 지방분권에 관한 사항을 종합적이고 체계적으로 심의하기 위하여 2003년   
3월 대통령 소속하에 설치되었다.
102) 국제기구 정책자문 사업 (the Korea Knowledge Partnership, KP)은 재정개혁 등 한
국의 정책과제에 대한 한국정부와 세계은행의 공동연구 사업으로서 선진국의 
사례 및 한국의 경험과 지식의 상호교류를 통해 한국의 주요 정책 이슈에 대한 
대안을 모색하고 한국정부의 정책문제 해결능력을 배양함을 목적으로 한다. 
2004년도 한국정부와 세계은행 간의 정책자문사업에서는 한국의 프로그램 예산
제도 도입에 관한 광범위한 정책제안을 담은 다음의 두 가지 연구가 수행되었
다. Dong Yeon Kim, Bill Dorotinsky, Feridoun Sarraf, Allen Shick, “Path Toward 
Successful Introduction of Program Budgeting in Korea” (2005), Dong Yeon Kim, 
Seungju Baek, Katie Barraclough, Junghun Cho, “Introducing Program Budgeting in 
Korea: With a case Study of the Ministry of Environment” (2005).
103) 디지털 예산회계 추진기획단,『프로그램 예산제도 도입방안』, 2004, p.52.
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3. 현행 예산구조 분석 
1. 현행 예산구조
현행 한국의 예산분류체계는 장-관-항-세항-세세항-세사업-목-세목 등 모
두 8단계 구조로 되어 있다. 2004년도 중앙정부 전체의 세출예산을 보면 
20개의 장, 66개 관, 553개 항, 1,388개 세항, 그리고 6,014개의 세세항으
로 분류되어 있다. <Figure A.1.>은 현행 예산분류체계를 보여주고 있다.
<Figure A.1.> 현행 예산분류 체계
분류
기준






















여기서 장-관-항은 기능별 구분 항목이다. 정부의 대기능을 중심으로 
일반행정, 국방비, 교육, 사회보장, 환경개선 등 20개의 ‘장’으로 구분되
고, 각 대기능은 다시 중기능으로 나누어져 총 66개 ‘관’으로 구분된다. 
예를 들면 교육 ‘장’은 초 ․ 중등교육, 인적자원개발, 특수교육, 실업교육, 
사회교육, 교육인적자원행정 등 6개 ‘관’으로 구분되고 있다. 각 중기능은 
다시 소기능으로 세분되어 항으로 구분되고 있는데 예를 들면 실업교육 
‘관’ 아래 산업대학 운영, 전문대학 운영, 실업공고 운영 등 3개 ‘항’을 
두고 있다. 
부처별 구분은 8단계 예산분류체계에 포함되어 있지 않아 현행 분류체
계에서 그 위치를 일률적으로 말하기 곤란하다. 이는 부처별 구분과 현행 
기능별 분류인 장 ․ 관 등 항목과의 관계가 복합적이기 때문이다. 예를 들
면 ‘환경개선’ 장 아래는 환경부뿐만 아니라 건교부, 행자부 예산이 속해 
있으며 또 한편으로 건교부 세출예산은 ‘환경개선’ 장을 포함, ‘수송 및 
통신’, ‘주택개발’ 등 5개의 장, 행자부 예산은 ‘일반행정’, ‘사회보장’ 등 
7개 장에 걸쳐 나누어져 있다.
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세항은 조직, 즉 부처의 실 또는 국 구분에 따른 것이다. 세항구조 아
래의 세세항은 각 실 ․ 국이 수행하는 개별 사업단위를 표시하고 있으며 
현행 시스템 하에서는 개별 사업단위인 세세항이 재원배분 의사결정과 
성과관리의 기본단위가 되고 있다. 
<Figure A.2.> 현행 장 ․ 관 ․ 항 분류체계 예시
장
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사업단위의 세세항은 다시 사업시행주체(지방자치단체 등)에 따라 세사
업으로 구분되고 각 세사업 예산은 다시 용도 또는 지출의 성질에 따라 
목과 세목으로 세분되고 있다. 현재 목은 여비, 업무추진비, 관서운영비 
등 49개로 구분되고 있으며 세목은 국외여비, 일반업무비, 임차료 등 101
개로 구분되고 있다. 
이상에서 본 예산분류체계에 따른 환경부의 2004년 환경개선특별회계 
세출예산 체계를 보면 다음과 같다. 환경개선 ‘장’은 아래 환경보전, 상하
수도 등 2개의 ‘관’으로 나누어지며 환경보전 ‘관’은 환경보전, 환경행정, 
지방환경행정, 환경연구 등 6개 ‘항’으로, 상하수도 관은 상하수도, 전대
차관원리금상환 등 2개의 항으로 각각 구분된다. 
보다 구체적으로 상하수도(관)-상하수도(항) 이하 구조를 살펴보면 세항
으로는 상하수도국이 있으며, 상하수도국 ‘세항’ 아래에는 강변 여과수 
개발, 지방 상수도 개발, 연안 하수처리장 시설 등 17개 단위사업(세세항)
이 나열되어 있는 구조이다. 
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<Figure A.3.> 현행 세항 ․ 세세항 ․ 세사업 ․ 목 ․ 세목 분류체계 예시
세항
(실 ․국)
실1 실2 실3 국1 국2 국3 ……
세세항
(단위사업)
사업1 사업2 사업3 사업4 사업5 ………
세사업
(지자체)
○○시 ××군 △△군 ………
목
(용도)
목1 목2 목3 ………
세목
(세부용도)
세목1 세목2 세목3 ………
각 단위사업(세세항)은 지자체별 세사업으로 나누어지며 이는 다시 예
산의 용도별 분류인 목과 세목으로 구분된다. 지방상수도개발 단위사업
(세세항)의 경우는 동두천시, 포천군, 강릉시 등 16개 지자체별사업(세사
업)으로 구분되며 각 세사업은 융자금(목)과 자치단체융자금(세목) 등 목
과 세목으로 구분되고 있는 구조이다.  
2. 현행 품목별 예산구조의 문제점
미약한 중앙통제와 행정력을 특징으로 하는, 19세기 후반 이전 대부분 
국가에 있어 다음연도 지출내역을 품목별로 보여주는 품목별 예산제도의 
도입은 그 자체가 개혁이었다. 자세히 나열된 품목(지출내역)들은 특정 
부처 또는 하부조직이 출장비나 사무장비에 얼마만큼을 지출할 것인지까
지 보여준다. 품목별 예산제도가 가장 중점을 두는 부분은 재원배분과정
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않도록 하는 것이다. 즉 통제중심의 품목별 예산제도가 갖는 장점은 예산
의 내역이 간단하고 명료하며 무엇보다도 지출에 대한 통제가 용이하다
는 것이다.104) 적절한 지출통제수단의 부재로 인하여 부패 위험성이 증가
했던 당시에는 예산개혁자들이 재원의 세부사용에 대한 책임을 강조했던 
것이다. 
한국은 건국 이래 품목별 예산제도를 유지하여 왔다. 이러한 품목별 예
산제도는 특히 개발연대에 자원의 낭비를 방지하고 지출의 효과적 통제
를 통해 한국의 정부주도의 경제개발에 크게 기여해 왔다고 볼 수 있다. 
그러나 품목별 예산제도는 중장기 전략적 재원배분과 성과관리 강화라는 
시대적 흐름에 부응하기에는 한계를 지닌 것으로 지적되고 있다. 더욱이 
현 정부 들어 국가재정운용계획과 하향식 예산편성 방식 등 일련의 재정
개혁이 도입되고 정책과 예산의 연계, 성과중심의 재정운용, 부처의 자율
성 확대 등이 강조됨에 따라 이를 뒷받침하기 위한 현행 예산구조의 근
본적 개편이 요구되고 있다.
현행 품목별 예산제도는 다음과 같은 문제점을 갖는 것으로 지적되고 
있다. 첫째, 예산의사결정에 필요한 충분한 정보 제공이 미흡하며 이로 
인해 예산과 정책 간의 연계를 미약하게 한다. 둘째, 투입 및 통제중심의 
구조로서 개별부처의 자율성을 제약한다. 셋째, 성과에 대한 정보가 미흡
하고 예산편성과 집행에 대한 책임소재가 불분명하다. 넷째, 정부 재정활
동의 목적과 지출내용에 대한 이해가 쉽지 않고 예산운용에 대한 투명성
이 미흡하다. 
예산의사결정에 필요한 충분한 정보 제공 미흡
현행 예산서는 장, 관, 항, 세항, 세세항 등 8단계의 예산 분류체계에 
따라 단순히 숫자만을 나열하고 있으며 세세항(개별사업) 단위 위주로 재
원배분 의사결정이 이루어지고 있다. 그러나 앞에서 보았듯이 현재 세세
항 수는 6,000개가 넘어 예산의사결정 단위로는 너무 세분화되어 있으며 
또한 담당 조직(세항)을 기준으로 단순 나열되어 있어 의미있는 정책목표
에 따라 구분(grouping)되어 있지 못하고 있다. 당해 부처가 개별사업의 
예산을 통해서 달성하고자 하는 정책목표와 성과, 그 달성 수단을 보여주
지 못하고 있는 것이다. 결국 예산의사결정의 기본단위인 세세항 중심의 
104) World Bank, Public Expenditure Management Handbook, 1998, p.11.
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현행 세출예산구조는 정책목표와의 연계가 부족하며 이에 따라 예산의사
결정에 필요한 정책정보를 충분히 제공해 주고 있지 못하다. 
또한 현 예산구조는 투입중심 구조로 사업의 성과에 대한 정보도 제공
해 주고 있지 못하다. 즉 사업단위가 지나치게 세분화되어 성과목표나 성
과지표와 연계되어 있지 못하다. 따라서 개별 사업이 달성하고자 하는 성
과를 알 수 없으며 결국 예산의사결정 과정에서 성과에 대한 정보가 제
공되지 못하고 있다.
부처의 자율성 제약
2004년 예산총액배분 자율편성제도의 도입으로 부처별 총액 범위내에
서 예산배분의 자율성이 크게 확대되었다. 그러나 세분화된 단위사업 및 
목 ․ 세목 구조의 품목별 예산구조를 유지하고 있어 부처의 자율성이 제약
되고 있다. 부처별 총액에 대한 의사결정이 세분화된 단위사업을 기초로 
이루어질 경우 실질적으로 개별 사업 예산액을 구속하는 결과를 초래하
기 때문이다. 또한 예산편성 이후 집행과정에 있어서도 지나치게 세분화
된 사업 및 용도별 구분은 부처의 탄력적 예산운용을 제약하는 요인으로 
작용할 수 있다.
하향식 예산편성 방식이 지향하는 부처의 자율성 부여를 통한 효율적 
재원배분 달성이 실효성을 거두기 위해서는 예산의사결정의 단위를 어느 
단계로 할 것인지가 중요하다. 예컨대 현재와 같은 세분화된 단위사업이 
아니라 동일한 정책목표의 달성에 기여하는 단위사업들의 ‘묶음’을 의사
결정의 단위로 할 경우 그 ‘묶음’ 이하 단위에서는 부처에 자율권이 부여
되는 효과가 나타날 것이다. 예산집행과정에서도 예산 사용용도 변경의 
자율성 확대를 위해서도 예산의 용도별 구분(목 ․ 세목)의 통합 단순화가 
필요할 것으로 생각된다.105)
예산과 성과관리와의 연계
현행 예산구조는 예산운용과 사업성과에 대한 책임성을 확보하기 어려
운 구조이다. 현행 예산구조를 통해서는 개개 단위사업을 통해 달성하고
105) 예산 용도별 분류인 목 ․ 세목의 통합 단순화 필요성은 부처 예산집행의 자율성 
확대를 위해 예산운용상 제기될 수 있는 것이며 통계 또는 회계 목적의 세부적
인 사용용도별 분류는 별개로 검토될 문제이다.
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자 하는 사업의 성과가 무엇인지 알 수 없으며 성과측정을 위한 성과지
표나 측정방법도 나타나 있지 않다. 따라서 예산운용 성과에 따른 책임성 
확보도 곤란하다. 
예산집행에 대한 회계 및 감사시스템도 사업의 성과나 책임을 강조하
기보다는 예산이 당초 정해진 대로 사용되었는지 여부에만 초점을 두고 
있어 사업성과나 책임성에 대한 관심이 크게 미약한 실정이다.
한국정부는 2003년부터 재정사업에 대한 성과관리제도를 도입하고 해
당 사업의 성과목표와 지표 개발 및 성과평가를 통해 책임성을 강화하고 
성과와 예산의 연계를 도모하고 있다. 그러나 예산구조가 성과측정이 가
능한 프로그램 단위로 구성되어 있지 않아 성과중심의 예산 의사결정이 
이루어질 수 없는 상황에서 성과와 예산의 연계는 실효를 거두기 어려울 
것으로 생각된다.106)
예산운용에 대한 투명성 부족과 국민이 이해하기 곤란
현행 예산구조는 정부 재정활동의 목표와 지출내용, 원가정보를 보여주
지 못한다. 이는 결국 재정의 투명성을 저해하는 요인이라고 할 수 있다. 
재정의 투명성 제고를 위해서는 예산의사결정의 기준과 내용, 달성하고자 
하는 정책목표와 성과, 이에 투입되는 총비용 등의 정보를 쉽게 파악할 
수 있어야 한다. 그러나 현행 예산구조는 정책-프로그램-단위사업 등의 
연계체계를 보여주지 못하고 있다. 따라서 국가의 어떤 정책이 어느 조직
에 의해서 어떤 프로그램과 활동으로 추진되는지 알기 어렵다. 나아가 투
입되는 총비용도 파악하기 곤란하다.
환경부를 예로 들면 총 319개 사업에 대한 예산액은 나타나 있으나 이
들 사업이 환경부 조직목표인 쾌적한 자연, 맑은 물, 깨끗한 공기, 나아가 
지구환경보전에 기여하는지를 파악하기 어렵다. 나아가 그 수단이 무엇인
106) 영국, 호주 등 일부 OECD 국가는 성과와 예산의 적절한 연계를 시도하고 있다. 
그러나 성과와 예산이 직접 연계되어 예산의사결정이 이루어지고 있는 국가는 
거의 없다. 한국도 향후 프로그램 예산구조 도입시 예산서에 성과정보는 제시하
되 성과계획과 보고 등 성과관리제도는 별도로 운영하고, 성과와 예산의 연계는 
평가기법 개발 및 회계시스템 발전을 감안하여 중장기적으로 검토할 과제일 것
이다.
    성과와 예산의 연계에 관한 외국사례는 Allen Schick, “Budgeting for Recent 
Developments in Five Industrialized Countries,” Public Administration Review, 
Washington: Jan/Feb 1990. Vol. 50, p. 26 참조.
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지, 의사결정은 어떻게 이루어졌는지에 대한 정보를 제공하지 않고 있다.
또한 현행 예산이 일반회계, 특별회계, 기금 등으로 구성되어 있으며 
회계별로 각각 장,관,항 등으로 예산을 분류하고 있다. 또 동일한 정책목
표를 갖는 사업이 각 회계에 분산되어 상당수 중복되어 있는 것으로 보
인다.107) 이는 정책적 관점에서 프로그램 중심으로 사업을 분류하지 않고 
재원의 원천에 따라 별도로 단위사업을 구성하기 때문인 것으로 판단된
다. 이것 역시 어떤 정책을 위해 얼마만큼의 재원이 배분되었는지를 종합
적으로 파악하기 어렵게 하는 부분이라고 할 수 있다. 
4. 프로그램 예산제도 도입방안
1. 프로그램 예산제도의 개념
상술한 현행 예산구조의 문제점을 해소하고 정책목표와 프로그램 그리
고 단위사업을 상호 연계하는 새로운 프로그램 예산제도의 도입이 추진
되고 있다. 다음에서는 프로그램 예산구조 설정을 위한 일반원칙과 기본 
구도를 제시해 보고자 한다.
프로그램은 일반적으로 ‘동일한 정책목표의 달성에 기여하는 활동 또는 
사업의 묶음’으로 정의할 수 있다. 여기에는 정책목표라는 거시적 개념요
소와 활동 또는 사업이라는 미시적 개념요소가 복합되어 있다고 볼 수 
있다. 이것은 프로그램을 설정하는 데 있어 부처 또는 조직의 정책목표와 
개별 사업·활동이 동시에 고려되어야 함을 의미하고 있다.
프로그램 예산제도에 대한 논의는 2차 세계대전 이후 계속되어 왔으나 
그 정의와 역할에 대한 컨센서스는 이루어지지 않았다. 프로그램 예산제
도를 연구하는 학자에 따라 또는 제도를 도입한 국가마다 프로그램 예산
제도의 정의와 역할, 그리고 실제로 기능하는 형태가 상이한 것이 현실이다.
그러나 프로그램 예산제도의 목적과 기본개념은 비교적 단순하다. 즉 
이 제도의 목적은 정부의 정책목표에 따라 예산정보를 구성하고 정책의
사결정을 하는 것이다. 프로그램 예산제도의 핵심은 정책목표와 이의 달
107) 예를 들면 환경부 단위사업 중 환경개선특별회계 사업인 ‘지방 상수도 개발’ 과 
농어촌특별세 관리특별회계 사업인 ‘농어촌 생활용수 개발’ 사업은 그 성질상 
상호 유사한 사업으로 볼 수 있다. 
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성을 위한 전략들이 내포된 프로그램이며, 예산은 조직이 아니라 이러한 
프로그램을 중심으로 편성되어야 한다는 것이다.108)
이와 같은 프로그램 예산제도는 다음과 같은 네 가지 기능을 갖는 것
으로 분석된다. 첫째, 정책분석의 도구로서의 프로그램 예산제도는 동일 
정책목표를 갖는 지출대안등의 효율성을 비교, 평가할 수 있게 하고 나아
가 예산의사결정을 돕는다. 둘째, 관리자들에게 자율성을 부여함으로써 
성과를 향상시킨다. 셋째, 프로그램에 따른 성과관리를 용이하게 한다. 넷
째, 정부활동의 회계를 용이하게 하며 재정투명성을 높인다.
프로그램 예산제도의 기능들은 서로 배타적인 것이 아니며 하나의 예
산제도로 수행할 수 있는 것이다. 정부는 이 네 가지 기능을 기대하며 프
로그램 예산제도를 도입한다. 그러나 이 중 한두 기능을 강조하여 프로그
램 예산제도를 설정하는 것이 더 일반적이며 강조되는 기능에 따라 조직
과 프로그램의 관계를 고려하여 적절히 설정하여야 한다.
2. 프로그램 예산구조 설정의 일반원칙
품목별 예산구조를 프로그램 예산구조로 바꾸는 것은 간단한 일이 아
니다. 오랜 기간 동안 유지해온 현행 예산편성과 운용의 틀을 변경하는 
것도 어렵지만 예산편성과 운용은 한시도 중단될 수 없는 계속성을 가지
고 있기 때문에 어느 한 시점에서 그 틀을 변경하는 것도 쉬운 일이 아
니다. 
프로그램 예산구조는 해당국가의 예산편성방식, 집행관리, 조직문화 등
과 관련되어 국가마다 다른 구조를 갖는 것이 일반적이다. 예를 들어 스
웨덴의 경우 500개의 프로그램109)으로 구성되어 있다. 포트폴리오 예산구
조를 도입한 호주의 경우 부처 수보다 적은 포트폴리오로 부문을 나누고 
있으며 그 중 환경 포트폴리오(Environment and Heritage Portfolio)의 경우
를 보면 13개의 프로그램을 두고 있다.110) 
결국 예산구조는 해당국가의 상황과 여건에 맞게 설정해야 한다. 프로
그램의 포괄범위와 설정기준의 결정에 있어서 해당국의 정부조직, 개별부
108) Dong Yeon Kim, Ibid.
109) 스웨덴의 프로그램 단위는 ‘appropriation’이라 불린다.
110) Commonwealth of Australia, Portfolio Budget Statement 2004~2005: Environment and 
Heritage Portfolio (2004), p. 35 참조.
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처의 기능, 공무원 시스템, 재정운용의 특징 등을 충분히 고려해야 할 것
이다. 개별사업에 대해서도 해당부처의 기능, 사업내용, 조직문화에 따라 
적절한 구조를 설정하도록 하는 것이 바람직하다. 이하에서는 한국정부 
부처의 조직과 기능 등을 감안하여 프로그램 예산구조 설정시 적용될 수 
있는 일반 원칙을 제시하고자 한다. 
원칙1: 예산의 기능별 분류체계와 국가재정운용계획상 분류체계와의 
일치
전술한 바와 같이 정책과 예산의 연계를 위해서는 국가재정운용계획과 
연도별 예산편성과의 일치가 중요하다. 이를 위해 우선 프로그램 예산구
조 설정시 기능별 분류는 국가재정운용계획의 기능별 분류와 일치되어야 
한다. 이는 국가의 중장기 정책방향 및 정책우선순위와 단년도 예산편성
을 연계시키기 위한 필요조건이 될 것이다. 프로그램 예산구조의 기능별 
분류가 국가재정운용계획의 분류와 일치되지 않으면 중장기 정책방향 및 
우선순위를 매년도 예산에 반영하는데 장애를 초래할 수 있다. 나아가 국
가재정운용계획이 단순한 圖上計劃(paper work)으로 간주될 가능성이 높
다. 현행 국가재정운용계획은 지출을 16개 분야 55개 부문으로 구분하고 
있으며 세출예산은 기능별로 20개 장, 66개 관으로 분류하고 있어 이와 
같은 문제점이 顯在化될 가능성을 안고 있다.
프로그램 예산구조의 기능별 분류시 정부기능의 전반적 분석과 검토가 
필요하다. 중장기적으로는 유사한 정부기능의 통·폐합을 통하여 정부기능
이 상호 중복되지 않도록 설계되어야 할 것이다. 이 경우 IMF GFS 
Manual 또는 UN COFOG 등에 제시된 정부기능의 국제적 기준이 참고가 
될 수 있을 것이다. 
원칙 2: 현행 조직구조하에서의 프로그램 설계
프로그램과 조직구조의 관계는 프로그램 예산제도를 보는 관점에 따라 
두 가지 측면에서 접근할 수 있다. 프로그램 예산제도를 정부의 정책목표 
달성과 정책의 분석을 위한 기본 틀이라는 측면에 중점을 둔다면 프로그
램이 정부의 조직구조, 크게는 부처조직의 경계를 뛰어넘어 설계될 수 있
다. 즉 동일한 정책목표의 달성에 기여하는 정부의 활동들은 조직의 경계
를 초월하여 하나의 프로그램으로 설정될 수 있을 것이다. 그러나 현실적
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으로 프로그램이 조직구조의 경계를 넘어 설계될 경우 프로그램 운영상 
많은 문제점이 있다는 것을 1960년대 이후 프로그램 예산제도를 도입한 
많은 나라의 경험을 통해 보여주고 있다.111) 
한편 프로그램 예산제도를 성과관리를 위한 수단의 관점에서 본다면 
프로그램 구조는 부처 조직의 경계 내, 더 나아가 부처 실·국 조직과 연
계되도록 설계되는 것이 바람직하다. 프로그램과 조직단위를 연계시켜 관
리를 용이하게 하고 성과에 대한 책임소재도 명확히 할 수 있기 때문이
다. 하나의 프로그램에 복수의 단위조직이 관련된다면 프로그램 운영상 
책임성 확보가 어려워지고 성과에 대한 책임성 확보도 곤란하다. 
한국정부의 조직 특성상 조직운용의 탄력성이 부족하고 조직간 업무협
의와 조정이 쉽지않은 점을 감안할 때 하나의 프로그램을 복수의 조직이 
담당하는 프로그램 구조는 운영상 많은 문제를 야기할 것으로 예상된다. 
따라서 현행 조직운용의 특징과 성과관리와의 연계를 고려하여 프로그램
이 현행 조직의 범위 내에서 설정되는 것이 바람직할 것이다. 다만 프로
그램을 현행 부처 또는 실 · 국 조직 범위 내에서 설계할 경우에도 중장기
적으로 각 부처 또는 실 ․ 국의 정책목표, 기능에 적합하도록 조직구조를 
일부 조정하는 것도 검토될 수 있을 것이다. 
원칙 3: 동일 정책목표를 갖는 세부사업은 하나의 프로그램 아래 
통합112)
현행 예산구조는 일반회계, 특별회계, 기금 등으로 나뉘어 각 회계 또
는 기금별로 장 ․ 관 ․ 항 등 8단계 체계에 따라 예산을 분류하고 있으며 
이에 따라 동일한 정책목표를 갖는 사업이라도 재원의 원천에 따라 회계 
또는 기금에 분산되어 있다. 따라서 현행 구조하에서는 동일 정책목표 달
성에 기여하는 단위사업을 종합적으로 파악하기 곤란하고 특정 정책목표 
달성을 위한 효율적 재원배분 및 성과관리가 어려운 현실이다. 
새로운 프로그램 예산구조는 재원의 원천에 관계없이 동일한 정책목표 
달성에 기여하는 모든 세부사업들이 하나의 프로그램에 통합되는 것이 
111) Jack Diamond. “From Program to Performance Budgeting: The Challenges for 
Emerging Market Economies,” IMF Working Paper, WP/03/169, June 2003 p. 18.
112) 프로그램 하부의 sub-program 또는 activity를 본 연구에서는 ‘세부사업’이라 칭하
기로 한다. 이는 현행 8단계의 예산분류체계상의 세세항을 ‘개별사업’으로 앞에
서 부른 것과 구별하기 위한 것이다.
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바람직하다. 이렇게 함으로써 회계 또는 기금의 구별없이 동일한 정책사
업은 하나의 프로그램 안에 모이게 되고 그 결과 특정 정책목표 달성에 
투입되는 총예산규모를 쉽게 파악할 수 있고 이에 기초하여 프로그램 운
영성과에 대한 평가가 용이하게 된다. 이와 같은 프로그램 구조는 예산분
류체계상 프로그램 단위 아래에 회계와 기금을 위치하게 함으로써 가능
하다.113) 
하나의 프로그램 아래 동일 정책목표를 갖는 세부사업들의 통합이 사
업 자체의 통폐합을 의미하는 것은 아니다. 회계 및 기금의 구분이 명확
하게 존재하는 현실을 감안할 때 유사한 세부사업이라 하더라도 재원의 
원천을 달리한다면 독립된 세부사업으로 존치하는 것이 바람직하다. 동일
한 정책목표를 갖지만 재원의 원천을 달리하는 세부사업의 통합문제는 
중장기적으로 회계나 기금 자체의 통폐합과 관련하여 검토되어야 할 문
제이다. 또한 정책목표를 기준으로 세부사업들이 통합될 경우에도 회계 ․
기금별 지출구조 파악을 위해서는 당분간 현행처럼 회계 ․ 기금별로 별도
의 예산서는 계속 유지할 필요가 있을 것으로 보인다. 
원칙 4: 부처의 기능 및 특성을 감안한 프로그램의 적정 포괄범위와 
수 결정 
프로그램 예산제도하에서는 프로그램이 정책과 예산을 연계하는 재원
배분 및 성과관리의 기본단위가 된다. 따라서 부처별로 적절한 포괄범위
에 입각한 적정 수의 프로그램을 설정하는 것이 중요하다. 개별 프로그램
별로 적절한 포괄범위와 부처별 적정 프로그램 수의 결정에 있어서는 개
별 부처의 조직목표와 기능, 특성 등이 고려되어야 한다. 예를 들어 사업
부서가 아닌 정책부처(재정경제부, 외교통상부 등)의 경우에는 여러 개 
실 또는 국의 기능을 묶어 하나의 프로그램으로 설정할 수 있을 것이며 
경우에 따라서는 하나의 부처가 하나의 프로그램을 가질 수도 있다. 또한 
다양한 정책목표와 기능, 사업진행의 성격을 갖는 부처의 경우(농림부, 
해양수산부 등)는 하나의 실 또는 국이 수행하는 기능을 구분하여 여러 
개의 프로그램을 설정할 수 있다.
부처별 프로그램의 적정 포괄범위와 수는 프로그램 운영 및 관리의  
용이성과 성과관리의 명확성을 고려하여 결정되어야 한다. 이를 위해 기
113) p. 28 <표 5-2> 참조.
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획예산처는 부처별 프로그램의 포괄범위와 적정 수에 대한 일반적 지침
을 작성하여 각 부처에 통보할 필요가 있다. 그러나 개별 부처의 프로그
램별 포괄범위와 적정 프로그램 수는 해당부처의 특성을 감안, 해당 부처
와 기획예산처와의 긴밀한 협력을 통해 결정되어야 할 것이다.114) 
원칙 5: 세부사업의 단순화
현재 6,000개가 넘는 개별사업(세세항 단위사업)의 단순화가 이루어져
야 한다. 과거 bottom-up 예산편성방식과 이에 따른 점증주의에 따라 사
업이 종료된 개별사업이 유지되거나 유사한 내용의 개별사업들이 통폐합
되지 않은 채 개별사업의 수가 계속 늘어왔다. 현행 개별사업을 기준으로 
프로그램을 설정할 경우 프로그램의 수가 관리가 어려울 정도로 늘어나
거나 또는 프로그램하에 너무 많은 개별사업이 들어가는 문제가 노정될 
것이다. 과다한 수의 개별사업 유지는 관리상 어려움뿐만 아니라 프로그
램별 정책목표의 달성과 효율적 재원배분을 어렵게 하는 요인으로 작용
하기 때문에 현재의 과다한 개별사업을 대폭 통합, 단순화시켜 프로그램 
구조하에 집어넣도록 하여야 할 것이다. 
프로그램 예산제도하에서는 프로그램이 재원배분과 정책분석의 기초가 
된다. 그러나 프로그램을 구성하는 개개의 세부사업의 수행을 통해 프로
그램의 목표를 달성하게 된다. 따라서 프로그램 아래 세부사업은 프로그
램의 목표달성과 직접 연관되어야 하며 당해 프로그램의 정책목표 분석
이 용이하도록 구성되어야 한다. 프로그램별로 적정한 세부사업의 수는 
프로그램의 특성에 따라 결정되어야 할 것이나 관리의 용이성 등을 감안
할 때 하나의 프로그램과 관련된 세부사업은 10개를 넘지 않도록 하는 
것이 바람직할 것으로 생각된다.115)
114) 호주의 경우 각 부처의 프로그램 구조 설정에 관한 일반적 지침을 작성하여 통
보하고 있다. 그러나 이 지침은 각 부처에 대한 구속력은 갖고 있지 못하며 각 
부처의 특성에 따라 자율적으로 프로그램 구조를 설정하되 재무성과의 협의를 
통해 결정하도록 하고 있다. 동 지침 중에는 프로그램의 단년도 예산규모가  1
천만 호주달러 미만인 것은 독립된 프로그램으로 설정하지 않도록 권유하고 있
으나 강제력은 없으며 2004년 8월 세계은행 미션팀의 호주 재무성과 환경성 직
원과의 인터뷰 중에도 프로그램 설정에 있어 예산규모는 중요한 고려요인이 아
님이 여러 차례 강조되었다.
115) 호주의 2003~’04회계연도 교육부 예산(DEST)의 경우 프로그램에 해당하는 하나
의 Output Group 아래 2~8개의 액티비티를 두고 있다. 자세한 내용은 Portfolio 
Budget Statement 2003~2004: Environment and Heritage Portfolio (2004) 참조. 
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원칙 6: 목(OBJECT LEVEL)의 단순화
현행 목 구분도 대폭 단순화시켜야 한다. 현재는 예산의 경비 성질에 
따라 기본급, 업무추진비, 여비, 시설비 등 49개 목으로 분류하고 있으며 
목 상호간 예산의 전용시 예산당국의 승인을 받도록 함으로써 목 구조가 
지출의 통제목적으로 활용되고 있다. 현재와 같은 통제목적의 세분화된 
목의 구분은 예산집행 부서를 프로그램별 정책우선순위보다 목별 예산편
성에 기속시키는 효과를 초래할 수 있다. 
목의 구분기준에 대한 분석과 검토를 통하여 부처의 자율성을 확대하
면서도 인건비와 같이 지출의 성질상 통제의 필요성이 있는 비목에 대해
서는 효과적인 통제가 이루어질 수 있도록 목 구조가 설정되어야 할 것
이다. 부처 자율성 부여 가능 여부 및 비목별 통제의 필요성을 감안할 때 
현행 49개 목을 인건비, 경상운영비 등 6~7개 정도의 목 그룹으로 통합될 
수 있을 것이다.116)
세목구조는 유지하되 그 구분에 관해서는 GFSM(2001)의 경제성질별 
구분기준을 참고할 필요가 있다. 세목은 통제목적이 아닌 회계 및 통계목
적으로 활용하는 것이 바람직하므로 예산서에 세목은 나타날 필요가 없
다. 통계와 회계 목적에 사용되는 세목은 지출성질에 따라 구체적으로 세
분하여도 좋을 것으로 판단된다. 
3. 프로그램  예산구조의 틀
<Figure A.5.>는 앞에서 설명한 기본원칙을 바탕으로 새로운 프로그램 
예산 분류체계를 보여주고 있다. 여기서는 예산구조의 틀과 함께 성과관
리체계와의 연계구도를 개념적으로 보여주고 있다.
116) 인건비, 경상운영비, 경상이전, 자본이전비, 자본취득비, 이자지출비, 기타지출 등
의 목 분류를 검토할 수 있다.
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<Figure A.5.> 프로그램 예산구조의 틀
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  <예산분류체계>                     <성과관리체계>
제시된 프로그램 예산구조와 현행 예산분류체계와의 차이를 살펴보면 
다음과 같다.
첫째, 현행 8단계 예산분류체계가 5단계로 축소된다. 즉 ‘분야 - 부문 - 프
로그램 - 세부사업 - 목’의 5단계 구조로 단순화된다. 이 구조하에서 프로그
램은 재원배분과 성과관리의 기본단위가 됨으로써 예산과 정책목표와의 
연계가 한층 강화되며 지출의 효율성에 대한 분석도 용이해질 것이다. 
둘째, 새로운 예산구조는 정책과 예산의 연계를 통하여 재원배분 의사
결정의 기초를 제공함으로써 국가재정운용계획의 수립을 뒷받침한다. 이
를 위해 국가재정운용계획과 세출예산상의 기능별 분류가 일치되도록 하
여야 할 것이다. 새로운 예산분류 체계에서 기능별 구분기준이 되는 ‘부
문’이 국가재정운용계획과 단년도 예산을 연계하는 연결고리가 된다. 즉 
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매년도 예산은 ‘부문’별 중장기 재정운용계획에 기초하여 편성될 것이다. 
동시에 개별 부처의 정책우선순위와 중장기적 정책방향이 ‘부문’을 연계
고리로 하여 국가재정운용계획에 환류될 수 있을 것이다.
셋째, 새로운 예산분류체계는 부처의 성과관리체계를 뒷받침하는 기초
를 제공한다. 그림에서 알 수 있듯이 ‘프로그램’과 ‘부문’이 단기 또는 중
장기적 성과관리의 기본단위가 될 수 있다. 중장기적으로는 ‘프로그램’과 
‘부문’을 기준으로 성과목표 및 전략목표, 성과지표의 개발을 통하여 부
처의 매년도 및 중장기적 성과를 관리해 나갈 수 있을 것이다. 프로그램
의 목표는 세부사업의 시행을 통해 달성되며 세부사업은 성과지표 달성
에 기여하게 된다.
넷째, 예산분류체계와 성과관리체계의 연계를 통해 예산지출이 달성하
고자 하는 목표 또는 달성된 성과를 예산서에 명확히 보여줌으로써 예산
의사 결정을 뒷받침할 수 있다. 일반국민이 정부가 하는 일의 내용과 목
적, 결과를 쉽게 이해할 수 있으며 나아가 예산지출의 투명성을 제고할 
수 있다. 이처럼 프로그램 예산분류체계는 정부의 정책방향과 개별 부처
의 정책추진 내용 그리고 정책추진의 성과를 명확히 하는 데 기여할 수 
있다. 또한 예산서는 숫자만 나열된 예산서류로 그칠 것이 아니라 조직과 
중요한 프로그램의 목표, 조직의 핵심 성과달성에 관한 정보가 담긴 설명
자료도 포함하는 것이 바람직하다.
5. 성공적 이행을 위한 추진전략
성공적 개혁을 위해서는 개혁 프로그램 못지않게 추진전략이 중요하다
고 할 수 있다. 아무리 개혁 프로그램이 잘 짜여져 있다 하더라도 이를 
실천에 옮길 추진전략이 잘 준비되어 있지 않으면 개혁의 성공을 보장하
기 어려운 것이다.117) 이런 측면에서 한국의 프로그램 예산제도 도입에 
있어서도 추진상 장애요인을 파악하고 이에 대처하기 위한 적절한 추진
전략이 필요하다. 이하에서는 프로그램 예산제도로의 성공적 이행을 위한 
추진전략을 살펴보기로 한다.
117) Allen Schick, “Getting Government to Perform,” presentation prepared for the 
“Public Expenditure Management Workshop for the Korean Government,” held in 
Washington, DC April 21-26, 2004.
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개혁에 대한  전반적  청사진 마련
프로그램 예산제도뿐 아니라 현재 추진중인 재정개혁과제를 망라하는 
청사진이 중장기 시각에서 마련되어야 한다. 여기에는 국가재정운용계획, 
하향식 예산편성, 성과관리제도, 통합재정정보 시스템, 그리고 이를 뒷받
침하기 위한 프로그램 예산제도 등 모든 과제가 포함되어야 할 것이다. 
이러한 청사진을 통해 개개 과제의 상호 연계성을 명확히 하고 종합적 
시각에서 추진전략과 추진 우선순위(sequencing)가 마련될 수 있을 것이다. 
정부내 컨센서스 형성
프로그램 예산제도의 성공적 정착을 위해서는 정부내 관련기관간 합의 
도출이 중요하다. 프로그램 예산제도의 도입은 다른 재정개혁과제들과 함
께 정책과 예산 의사결정 관행과 방식의 큰 변화를 초래하는 것이다. 그
러므로 청와대, 국회, 정부부처의 이해와 협조 없이는 제도의 성공적 정
착을 기대하기 어렵다. 그러므로 기획예산처가 주축이 되어 이들 기관들
과의 긴밀한 협의를 통한 정부내 컨센서스 형성이 필요하다. 
부처의  적극적  참여
프로그램 예산제도의 성공적 정착을 위해서는 프로그램 구조 설정단계
에서부터 개별부처의 참여가 필수적이다. 프로그램 예산의 설정 및 운영
은 개별부처에 의해 이루어지므로 부처가 제도를 충분히 이해하고 주인
의식(ownership)을 갖는 것이 대단히 중요하다. 특히 프로그램 구조는 당
해 부처가 예산당국과 협력하에 직접 설계하도록 하여야 할 것이다. 또한 
프로그램 예산의 운영에서도 예산당국과 개별부처의 긴밀한 협력체계가 
구축되어 예산당국이 개별부처의 프로그램 예산제도 운영에 대한 전반적
인 지침을 제시하고 개별부처에 자율성을 부여함으로써 원활한 운영을 
도모해야 할 것이다. 
기획예산처와 개별부처의 새로운 역할 분담
프로그램 예산제도는 국가재정운용계획과 하향식 예산편성제도의 정착
을 지원하는 중요한 역할을 담당하게 된다. 이와 같은 일련의 재정개혁들
은 기획예산처와 개별부처의 새로운 역할정립을 요구하고 있다. 기획예산
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처는 과거의 통제중심의 미시적 예산편성 관행에서 벗어나 거시적 재정
전망, 전략적 재원배분 의사결정, 성과관리 등을 포함한 재정운용의 전반
적 방향을 제시하는 역할에 중점을 두어야 할 것이다. 개별부처는 주어진 
자율성의 범위 내에서 재원배분의 효율성 제고에 주력해야 한다. 그리고 
자율성 확대에 상응하는 성과에 대한 책임성 확보 노력도 강화하여야 한다.
이러한 새로운 역할과 책임을 위해서는 조직과 개인의 역량 강화
(capacity building)가 필수적이다. 이를 위해 제도 도입의 초기단계에서부
터 기획예산처와 개별부처가 참여하는 세미나 ․토론회 등의 개최, 교육훈
련, 나아가 선진국 운영사례에 대한 직접 방문 또는 초청교육 프로그램 
등도 고려할 필요가 있다. 제도 운영의 시행착오에 대한 환류를 통해 제
도의 성공적 정착을 지속적으로 추진해 나가야 할 것이다. 
점진적  도입  추진
프로그램 예산제도는 도입단계에서 전 부처를 대상으로 한 일시적, 전
면적 시행보다는 일부 부처를 대상으로 도입한 후 도입대상을 확대하는 
점진적 접근이 바람직하다. 제도의 갑작스런 전면 시행은 많은 혼란을 초
래할 가능성이 있어 당초 취지가 왜곡되고 성공적 정착에 장애를 초래할 
수 있기 때문이다. 몇 개의 부처를 선정하여 우선 적용해 봄으로써 문제
점을 발견 ․ 개선하고 이를 점차 모든 부처에 확대해 나가는 것이 바람직
하다. 
시범부처 선정에 있어서는 부처의 특성을 감안하되 내부적 통제가 원
활히 이루어지고 자율과 책임성의 확립이 가능한 부처를 우선 선정하는 
것이 바람직하다. 선정된 시범부처는 당분간 기존 예산분류체계에 의한 
예산서 작성과 병행하여 프로그램 예산서를 별도로 작성하는 방식을 취
해야 할 것이다. 프로그램 예산제도의 전면시행은 통합재정정보시스템 등 
디지털 예산회계시스템의 구축과 병행하여 이루어질 수 있을 것이다.
조직문화와 행태의 변화
개혁의 성공 여부는 조직원 행태의 변화로 측정할 수 있다. 이런 맥락
에서 프로그램 예산제도 도입을 포함한 일련의 재정개혁은 조직문화의 
변화와 더불어 조직원 행태의 변화까지 유발하지 않으면 성공할 수 없음
을 간과해서는 안될 것이다. 개혁을 단순히 제도의 외형적 도입으로 파악
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한다면 개혁은 뿌리를 내리지 못하고 시간이 갈수록 당초 목적과 취지가 
변질될 가능성이 높고 오히려 문제를 왜곡시킬 수도 있다. 단순한 제도와 
방식의 변화를 넘어 성과지향적인 조직문화의 형성이 필요하다. 이를 위
해 공무원 충원방식의 다양화, 성과위주 인사관리 도입, 의사결정단계의 
축소 등 현행조직과 인사제도를 망라하는 공공부문의 혁신 노력이 병행
되어야 할 것이다.
6. 환경부 프로그램 예산구조의 설계 사례연구118)
1. 환경부 조직 및 예산구조
환경부의 조직구조를 보면 본부조직으로 기획관리실, 환경정책실 등 2
개의 실과 자연보전국, 대기보전국, 수질보전국, 상하수도국, 폐기물자원
국 등 5개의 국으로 구성되어 있으며 한강, 금강, 낙동강, 영산강의 수질
문제를 관장하는 4개 지방청을 포함하여 8개의 지방 환경청으로 이루어
져 있다.
본부조직의 주요 기능을 보면 기획관리실은 인사 ․ 예산 등 환경부의 전
반적 조직운영에 관한 사항, 환경정책실은 환경보전에 관한 중장기 종합
계획의 수립, 환경정책의 개발 및 조정 등에 관한 사항을 각각 담당한다. 
대기보전국은 대기오염 방지 및 수도권 대기보전 등에 관한 업무를 관장
하며 수질보전국은 폐수관리 및 수질오염 방지에 관한 업무, 상하수도국
은 깨끗한 물 공급을 위한 상수도 설치 및 유지관리, 하수처리 등의 업무
를 관장한다. 또한 자연보전국은 국립공원 관리 등 깨끗한 자연환경 보
전, 폐기물 자원국은 유해폐기물 관리, 재활용 등의 업무를 각각 담당하
고 있다.   
118) 환경부가 사례연구의 대상으로 선정된 것은 한국정부와 협의결과, 부처의 규모
와 사업내용을 감안할 때 환경부의 예산구조 분석과 프로그램예산구조 제시를 
통해 타 부처에도 적용될 수 있는 일반원칙과 프로그램구조 모델 제시가 가능
할 것으로 분석되었기 때문이다.
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<Figure A.6.> 환경부 조직구조
장      관








8개   지방청
2004년 기준 환경부 세출예산은 일반회계, 환경개선특별회계, 재정융자 
특별회계, 농어촌특별세관리특별회계 등 4개 회계에 걸쳐 1개 장, 6개 관, 
12개 항, 33개 세항, 319개 세세항으로 이루어져 있다. 2004년도 환경부 
세출예산 총액은 1조 4,500억원 수준인데 이 중 환경개선특별회계가 1조 
2,700억원으로 총예산의 약 87%를 차지하고 있다. 특히 환경부는 일반회
계로부터 일정액의 재원(2004년의 경우 426억원)이 환경개선특별회계로 
전입되어 동 회계의 세출에 충당하고 있다.
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환경부 예산 과목구조는 현행 분류체계에 따라 장-관-항-세항-세세항-세
사업-목-세목의 구조를 따르고 있다. 예를 들면 환경개선(장)-환경보전
(관)-환경보전(항)-수질보전국(세항)-공단폐수종말처리장 설치, 농공단지폐
수처리 시설 설치 등12개 단위사업(세세항)-평택시 등 지자체(세사업)-자
치단체자본 이전(목)-자치단체자본보조(세목)의 구조로 되어 있다. 
각 개별사업은 정책목표별로 분류되고 있지 않고 조직을 기준으로 나누
어져 있다. 즉 환경부의 총 319개 개별사업(세세항 단위사업)은 환경부내 
내부 조직(국 ․ 실)에 따라 구분되어 있다. 이러한 구조는 개개 단위사업이 
달성하고자 하는 정책목표가 무엇인지, 또한 정책목표와 종합적으로 어떻게 
연계되는지 알려주고 있지 못하다. 예를 들면 수질보전국(세항) 아래 공단
폐수 종말처리장 설치 등 12개 단위사업이 달성하고자 하는 구체적인 정책
목표 또는 성과, 그리고 이러한 정책목표 또는 성과 달성을 위해 개개의 단
위사업이 어떻게 기여하게 되는지 등에 관한 정보가 나타나 있지 않다.   
2. 환경부 프로그램  예산구조(안)
다음 <Table A.1.>은 제4장에서 논의한 프로그램 예산구조 설정을 위한 
일반원칙과 구도를 바탕으로 환경부의 새로운 프로그램 예산구조(안)를 
설계하여 제시하였다. 새로운 프로그램 예산구조(안)의 내용은 다음과 같다.  
분야, 부문, 프로그램 
UN COFOG에서는 정부기능을 일반행정, 국방, 환경보호, 주택 및 지역
사회 개발 등 16개 분야 69개 부문으로 구분하여 제시하고 있는데 프로
그램 예산구조 설정에 있어 이와 같은 분류를 참고, 정부기능의 검토와 
분석을 통해 프로그램 예산구조상 분야와 부문이 설정되는 것이 바람직
하며 이를 토대로 국가재정운용계획이 수립되어야 할 것이다. 이런 맥락
에서 환경분야와 부문의 구조는 UN COFOG의 정부기능 분류기준을 참
고하되 환경관련 국가의 기능을 대기능과 중기능으로 구분하여 설정하였다.
분야와 부문은 부처의 경계를 넘는 분류기준인 반면 모든 프로그램은 
부처조직의 범위 내에 존재하도록 설정하였다. 예를 들면 수질개선 부문
은 환경부의 상하수도국과 수질보전국 프로그램뿐 아니라 건교부의 광역
상수도 관련 프로그램, 해수부의 해양오염방지 프로그램 등도 포괄하게 
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될 것이다. 그러나 <Table A.1.>에서 보여주는 바와 같이 수질개선 부문아
래 상수도 등 5개 프로그램은 환경부 조직 내에 존재하는 고유 프로그램이며 
하나의 프로그램이 2개 이상의 실 또는 국에 속하지 않도록 설정되었다. 
프로그램의 설정도 상수도 공급, 수도권 대기오염 방지, 생태계 보전 등 
환경부 세부 기능의 검토를 토대로 프로그램 관리와 성과관리의 용이성을 
감안하여 적정수의 프로그램으로 구분되도록 하였다. 이렇게 설정된 프로
그램을 향후 예산의사 결정과 성과평가의 기본단위가 되며 각각의 프로
그램 아래 당해 프로그램의 정책목표 달성과 명확한 연계성을 보여주는 
적정한 수의 세부사업이 회계나 기금의 구분없이 분류되어야 할 것이다. 
환경부의 분야, 부문 및 프로그램 구조의 특징을 구체적으로 보면 다음
과 같다.
첫째, 환경부의 새로운 예산구조는 환경보전이라는 1개의 ‘분야’ 아래 
환경정책, 수질보전, 대기보전, 자연보전, 폐기물 관리 등 5개의 ‘부문’을 
갖게 된다. 각 부문은 2~5개의 프로그램으로 구분되어 환경부의 모든 기
능을 16개의 프로그램으로 구분 설정되게 된다. 예를 들면 ‘수질개선 부
문’은 상수도, 토양 및 지하수, 생활하수, 산업폐수, 4대강 수질의 5개 프
로그램으로 구성되고 ‘대기보전 부문’은 수도권대기, 대기관리, 생활공해
의 3개 프로그램으로 구성되게 된다. 
여기서 ‘부문’은 환경부의 실 또는 국 조직구조와 대체로 일치한다. 대
기보전, 자연보전, 폐기물 관리 등 부문은 환경부 1개의 국이 담당하게 
되며, 수질보전 부문과 환경정책 부문은 각각 2개의 실 또는 국이 담당하
게 되는 구조이다. 그러나 ‘프로그램’ 단계에서는 하나의 프로그램을 복
수의 실 또는 국이 담당하게 되는 경우는 없도록 설계되었다. 이는 조직 
중심으로 프로그램 관리와 운영의 책임성을 명확히 하기 위함이다. 
둘째, 회계 또는 기금에 따른 예산의 구분은 5단계의 예산분류체계에 
포함시키지 않았지만 회계 또는 기금의 구분을 프로그램 아래에 둠으로
써 재원의 원천에 관계없이 동일 정책목표를 갖는 세부사업은 하나의 프
로그램 아래 통합됨을 보여주고 있다. 즉 현행 일반회계, 특별회계, 기금
에 분산되어 있는 개별사업을 정책목표를 기준으로 프로그램 단위로 통
합하여 종합적 시각에서 정책목표 달성에 필요한 총투입예산을 파악 할 
수 있고 세부사업간 상호 비교분석을 통해 정책목표의 효율적 달성을 위
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<Table A.2.> 환경부 프로그램과 조직구조의 관계
부    문 프 로 그 램 실 ․ 국
1. 환경정책
1.1  일반 행정 기획관리실
1.2  환경보전 기반육성 
1.3  화학물질
1.4  국제협력 
환경정책실
2. 수질 개선 
2.1  상수도
2.2  토양 및 지하수 
2.3  생활하수
상하수도국
2.4  산업폐수 




3.2  수도권 대기










셋째, 일반행정 기능은 하나의 독립 프로그램으로 설정하였다. 이는 다
른 프로그램과 직접적으로 관련되지 않는 본부의 일반 행정비용, 즉 장 ․
차관실, 기획관리실, 총무과 등 부처 전반적인 운영과 관련된 본부조직의 
예산을 하나로 묶어 처리하기 위한 것이다. 현재의 회계시스템으로는 이
러한 본부조직의 일반 행정비용을 부처의 개별 프로그램에 배분하여 예
산을 편성하거나 회계처리를 하는 것이 현실적으로 어려운 점을 감안한 
것이다.119)
세부사업, 목 ․세목 구조
본 연구에서 제시된 환경부 프로그램 예산구조하에서 세부사업과 목 ․
세목 구조의 특징은 다음과 같다.
첫째, 환경부의 현행 319개 개별사업은 약 50개 정도의 통합 세부사업 
단위로 단순화될 수 있을 것으로 생각된다. 예를 들어 <표 5-3>에서 볼 
119) 일반행정 비용을 부처의 프로그램별로 균등배분하거나 프로그램별 담당인원 수
에 따라 배분하는 방식을 생각할 수 있으나 이에 대해서는 회계시스템의 개편
과 동시에 합리적인 배분기준을 마련한 후에 고려하는 것이 바람직할 것이다.
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수 있듯이 ‘대기관리’ 프로그램 아래 현행 굴뚝원격감시체계 구축, 대기
측정장비 확충, 운행차 배출가스 관리 강화 등 18개의 개별사업을 대기측
정망 설치 ․ 관리, 교통공해 배출방지 등 2개의 세부사업으로 통합할 수 
있을 것이다. 또한 야생 동식물 보호, 생태계 보호지역 보전, 국가생태계 
기초자료 확보 등 생태계 보전 관련 18개 개별사업은 생태계 보전 프로
그램 아래 3개의 세부사업으로 통합할 수 있을 것이다.
둘째, 현행 개별사업을 통합 ․ 단순화 하되 회계 또는 기금 등 재원의 
원천을 달리하는 개별사업은 각각 독립된 세부사업으로 구분되도록 하였
다. 회계나 기금의 구분이 존재하는 현실에서 재원의 원천을 달리하는 개
별사업을 하나로 통합할 경우 하나의 세부사업이 이중의 재원원천을 갖
게되어 사업관리가 곤란해질 수 있기 때문이다.
예를 들면 ‘면단위 하수처리장 설치’ 사업은 현행 환경개선특별회계 내
의 하수슬러지 처리시설 설치 사업 등 13개 개별사업120)과 함께 ‘하수처
리장 시설 설치 및 지원’이라는 하나의 세부사업으로 통합될 수 있는 사
업이나 동 사업이 농어촌특별세관리특별회계 내의 사업임을 감안 별도의 
독립된 세부사업으로 구분되도록 하였다. 또한 한강, 금강 등 4대강 수질
관리 관련 개별사업을 통합하는 과정에서 환경개선특별회계 내의 사업과 
수계관리기금을 통한 사업을 구분하여 별도의 세부사업으로 구분하였다.  
셋째, 전체 세부사업 통합(안)에 의하면 각 프로그램은 평균 3~4개 정
도의 세부사업을 갖게 되는 구조이나 하나의 프로그램이 하나의 세부사
업만으로 구성되는 경우도 있을 수 있다. 예를 들어 수도권 대기보전 프
로그램은 현행 천연가스 자동차 보급 등 3개의 관련 개별사업을 통합한 
하나의 세부사업(수도권 대기관리)으로 구성되게 된다. 자세한 환경부 세
부사업 통합(안)은 부록으로 첨부하였다. 앞에서 강조한 대로 본 연구에
서 제시하는 프로그램 구조와 세부사업 통합안은 하나의 제안일 뿐 실제
로 이런 작업을 하는 데 있어서는 환경부가 주축이 되어 기획예산처와의 
긴밀한 협의를 통해 이루어지도록 하여야 할 것이다.
120) ‘하수처리장 설치 및 지원’ 이라는 하나의 세부사업으로 통합될 수 있는 현행 
13개 개별사업은,  하수슬러지 처리시설 설치, 연안지역하수처리장 설치, 섬진
강수계 마을하수도 설치, 오수처리시설 설치, 하수처리장 설치 사업, 댐상류 하
수도 시설 확충, 분뇨처리시설 확충, 하수관거 정비, 하수 처리장 고도처리시설 
정비, 하수처리장 이차보전, 하수처리시설 지원, 팔당호 특별대책, 서울시 하수
관거 정비 융자 등 이다.
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넷째, 현행 목 구조는 대폭 통합, 단순화되는 것을 상정하였다. 프로그
램과 세부사업에 배분된 예산은 다시 지출성격에 따라 목과 세목으로 구
분되도록 되어 있다. 앞에서 설명한 바와 같이 현행 49개 목은 인건비, 
경상운영비, 이자비용 자본지출, 경상이전비, 자본이전비 등 약 6~7개의 
목 그룹으로 통합이 가능할 것이다. 이렇게 되면 목 그룹을 넘는 예산의 
전용은 기획예산처의 승인을 받도록 하되 목 그룹 내의 전용은 부처가 
자율적으로 할 수 있도록 허용하여야 할 것이다.    
각 목 그룹 내의 세목은 회계와 보고(reporting), 통계 목적으로 사용되
는 것이므로 상세하게 구분되어도 무방할 것이다. 예를 들면 경상운영비 
목 그룹은 관서운영비, 여비, 인쇄비, 홍보비 등의 세목으로 세분될 수 있
을 것이다. 그러나 세목의 구분시 경제성질별 분석을 용이하게 하고 재정
통계의 국제비교가 가능하도록 GFS 등 국제기준이 제시하는 경제성질별 
분류체계를 참고하는 것이 바람직할 것이다. 다음 <표 4.4>는 새로운 목 
구조에 따른 세목별 분류항목을 현행 세목분류를 기준으로 예시한 것
이다.
3. 환경부 사례연구의 시사점과 한계 
환경부의 프로그램 구조(안)은 앞에서 기술한 프로그램 예산구조 설정
의 일반원칙을 기초로 환경부 조직구조와 기능을 감안하여 제시한 것이
다. 환경부는 부처규모가 본 사례연구 분석에 적정하다고 판단되었고 또
한 부처의 기능과 담당조직이 정책목표별로 비교적 명확히 구분되는 특
징을 가지고 있어 정책목표와 기능에 따른 프로그램 단위의 구분설정이 
비교적 용이한 사례였다고 볼 수 있다.
본 사례에서 제시된 환경부 프로그램 구조의 시사점으로는 우선 이러
한 구조가 정책목표와 예산의 명확한 연계를 보여주고 있다는 것이다. 
‘분야’-‘부문’-‘프로그램’의 연계고리하에 상수도, 수도권 대기, 생태계 등 
16개 프로그램의 정책목표를 토대로 재원배분이 이루어짐으로써 정책과 
예산의 연계를 명확히 할 수 있다. 나아가 제시된 국가의 환경관련 ‘분
야’와 ‘부문’을 기초로 국가재정 운용계획이 수립됨으로써 국가의 중장기 
정책방향 및 정책우선순위와 단년도 예산편성의 연계를 도모하고 국가재
정운용계획의 실효성을 뒷받침할 수 있을 것이다. 
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<Table A.3.> 세부사업 통합(안) 예시
부 문 프로그램 세부사업(안) 현행 개별사업
3. 대기보전 3.1. 대기관리
3.1.1. 대기관리시설 
      및 장비 설치





악취취약지역 및 시설 관리대책
대기측정망 유지관리






          배출방지
운행차 배출가스 관리 강화
자동차 배출가스 결함확인 검사
대형자동차  부하검사 기준 설정
자동차 인증검사 장비 확충
배출가스 원격 측정장비 운영기준 설정
자동차 연료 사업
불법 연료첨가제 검사관리체계 구축
4. 자연보전 4.1. 생태계
4.1.1. 야생동식물






4.1.2. 주요 환경지역 
      보전
생태계 보호지역 보전
백두대간 보전 및 관리
동강유역 생태계 조전지역 관리
서식지외 보전
UNDP/GEF 습지보전 사업
4.1.3. 자연보전 기반 
      조성
국가생태계 기초자료 확보
국토환경지표 설정 및 용량 산정




생물다양성 관리 계약 지원
사전환경성 검토사업
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<Table A.4.> 세목 분류 예시



























또한 이러한 구조는 환경부의 성과관리체계를 뒷받침하는 기초를 제공
한다. 제시된 5개 부문과 16개 프로그램이 중장기 또는 단기적인 성과관
리의 기본단위가 될 것이다. 중장기적으로 환경부는 각 부문과 프로그램
에 대한 성과목표와 지표의 개발 ․ 설정을 통해 부처의 중장기적 또는 매
년도 성과를 관리해 나갈 수 있을 것이다. 
새로운 프로그램 구조하에서는 부처의 예산운용의 자율성이 대폭 확대
될 것이다. 프로그램이 재원배분 의사결정의 기본단위가 되고 프로그램 
내 현행 319개 개별사업이 50개 정도의 세부사업으로 대폭 단순화됨과 
동시에 예산의 목별 구분이 현행 49개에서 6~7개 정도로 통합되어 부처
의 프로그램과 예산운용의 자율성이 크게 확대된다.
더욱이 이러한 프로그램 구조는 정책-프로그램-세부사업의 명확한 연계
를 보여주며 일반회계, 특별회계, 기금의 구분없이 동일한 정책목표를 갖
는 사업으로 하나의 프로그램 아래 통합함으로써 국가의 어떤 정책이 어
떤 프로그램과 사업, 얼마만큼의 예산으로 추진되는지를 국민이 이해하기 
쉽게 하고 나아가 예산운용의 투명성을 제고할 수 있을 것이다.
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그러나 환경부는 환경보전이라는 명확한 하나의 정부기능을 수행하는 
부처로서 사업의 성격이 비교적 동질적인 특성을 가지고 있으며 대부분
의 사업이 환경개선특별회계를 중심으로 수행되고 있어 예산회계 구조도 
상대적으로 단순한 편이다.121) 따라서 환경부 프로그램 구조 설정은 앞에
서 제시한 일반원칙이 대체로 그대로 적용될 수 있었고 현행 개별사업의 
통합 단순화도 비교적 간단한 편이었다.  
따라서 환경부 사례를 다른 부처의 프로그램 예산구조 설정요소를 대
표하는 일반적 사례로 보는 데는 한계가 있을 수 있다. 이는 건설교통부, 
행정자치부 등의 경우와 같이 부처가 수행하는 기능이 보다 다양하고 복
합적이며122) 복잡한 회계구조를 유지하고 있는 부처가 있기 때문이다.123) 
또한 재경부나 외교부와 같은 정책부처의 프로그램 예산구조 설정시에는 
사례연구와 다른 접근이 필요할 것이다. 
결국 다른 부처의 프로그램 예산구조 설정에 있어서는 본 연구에서 제
시된 일반원칙과 환경부 사례를 참고하되 당해 부처의 조직과 기능의 특
성이 충분히 고려되어야 할 것이다. 또한 프로그램 단위가 정책과 예산을 
연계하는 재원배분 의사결정 및 성과관리의 기본단위가 되는 점을 감안
하여 부처별로 적정 포괄범위에 입각한 적정 수의 프로그램이 설정되는 
것이 중요하다.
향후 정부기능의 전반을 포괄하는 분야 및 부문의 설정과정에서 여기
서 제시된 환경부 관련 분야(환경개선) 또는 부문(수질개선 등 5개)의 구
분도 재조정될 필요성이 제기될 수 있다. 분야 및 부문은 부처의 경계를 
벗어난 구분기준으로서 부처를 넘는 정부의 전반적 기능에 대한 종합적
인 검토를 토대로 설정되어야 하기 때문이다. 
본 사례연구를 통해 제시한 환경부의 프로그램 예산구조(안)은 하나의 
121) 환경부예산은 일반회계 사업이 없으며 2004년도 예산의 경우 총 예산(약1.5조원) 
중 환경개선 특별회계 (1.3조), 재정융자특별회계(0.1조), 농어촌특별세관리특별회
계(0.1조) 등 3개 회계로 구성되어 있다.
122) 환경부 2004년도 모든 예산은 현행 예산분류체계상 ‘환경개선’이라는 하나의 장 
아래 포괄되어 있다. 반면 건교부 예산은 ‘국토보존 ․ 개발’, ‘수송 및 통신’ 등 5
개 장으로 나누어져 있으며 행자부 예산은 ‘일반행정’, ‘사회보장’ 등 7개 장으
로 구분되고 있는데 이는 부처의 기능이 그만큼 다양하고 복합적이라는 것을 보
여주는 것이라 할 수 있다. 
123) 예를 들어 해양수산부 2004년도 예산의 경우 일반회계, 교통시설특별회계, 농어
촌특별세관리 특별회계, 책임운영기관특별회계, 국유재산특별회계 등에 분산되
어 있다.
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제안에 불과한 것이다. 연구과정에서 환경부의 기능적 특성과 정책목표, 
사업내용에 관하여 환경부 관계자 및 예산당국과의 논의가 있었으나124) 
실제 프로그램 예산구조 설정을 위해서는 보다 면밀한 환경부의 조직과 
기능에 대한 검토와 기획예산처-환경부간 심도있는 논의를 통해 이루어
져야 할 것이다.
 
124) 환경부 사례연구 과정에서 2004. 8월 세계은행 작업팀의 한국방문, 2004. 9월 환
경부 관계자와 예산당국자의 워싱턴 방문 등을 통해 프로그램 예산구조 설정방
향 및 환경부 사례 등에 대한 검토와 논의가 이루어졌다. 
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1 1. 환경정책 1.1. 환경보전기반 1.1.1. 환경연구원 운영 연구원전산운영
2 　 　   육성 　 교육훈련경비
3 　 　 　 연구원조사연구
4 　 　 　 연구장비및시설현대화
5 　 　 　 공익근무요원운영
6 　 　 1.1.2. 환경기술개발연구 자동차공해연구
7 　 　 　 화학물질관리및정보센터운영
8 　 　 　 환경오염정도관리
9 　 　 　 환경미생물종균관리
10 　 　 　 대기오염배출원조사
11 　 　 　
OECD대량생산화학물질위
해성평가사업
12 　 　 　 자연환경전국조사
13 　 　 　 물환경연구소조사연구
14 　 　 　 대기환경예측평가시스템운영
15 　 　 　
수도권대기환경연구지원단
운영
16 　 　 　 국가대기환경데이터센터운영
17 　 　 　 먹는물관리체계구축
18 　 　 　 내분비계장애물질실태조사
19 　 　 　 종합연구단지청사운영
20 　 　 　 동북아대기오염감시체계구축
21 　 　 　 오염총량관리기술지원사업
22 　 　 　
유전자변형생물체환경위해
성평가체계구축
23 　 　 　
공단지역환경오염노출및건
강영향감시
24 　 　 　 사이버환경교육컨텐츠개발
25 　 　 　 환경신기술창업보육
26 　 　 　
유기성폐기물배출원단위및
특성조사
27 　 　 　 대도시대기질관리방안연구
28 　 　 　 환경연구기반시설확충
29 　 　 　 건설기계배출가스인증
30 　 　 　 소음시험동운영
<부록> 환경부 개별사업 통합(안)
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33 　 　 　 물환경생태관건립
34 　 　 　 환경교육수입대체경비
35 　 　 　 수탁과제수입대체경비
36 　 　 　 자연환경종합GIS-DB구축
37 　 　 　 환경연구정보화기반구축
38 　 　 1.1.3. 환경관련관서 환경관리공단출연
39 　 　 　      지원 지역환경기술센타운영
40 　 　 　 지역환경보전실천계획수립
41 　 　 　 지속가능발전위원회 지원
42 　 　 1.1.4. 환경기술정책 차세대핵심환경기술개발
43 　 　       　연구개발 환경기술실용화검증수수료
44 　 　 　 21C프론티어연구개발
45 　 　 　 환경산업수출기반육성지원
46 　 　 　 환경표지제도개발운영
47 　 　 1.1.5. 환경교육홍보 청소년환경교육프로그램
48 　 　 　 환경보전교육이동차량운영
49 　 　 　
녹색GDP도입및환경정책경
제성분석
50 　 　 　 세계환경의날행사지원
51 　 　 　 환경보전시범학교지원
52 　 　 　 환경성질환종합관리
53 　 　 　 환경교육활성화
54 　 　 　 환경기술전문인력양성
55 　 　 　 환경교육강화
56 　 　 　 환경마크제품선정
57 　 　
1.1.6. 기타 환경보전






59 　 　 　 주한미군환경관리
60 　 　 　 화학물질정보통합시스템구축
61 　 　 　
국가환경산업·기술정보시스
템구축운영
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네트워크구축
63 　 　 　 국가환경종합계획수립
64 　 　 　
OECD가입관련화학물질선
진화
65 　 　 　 기본경비(환경정책실)
66 　 　 　 환경개선자금
67 　 　 　 지역환경기술센타운영
68 　 1.2. 화학물질관리 1.2.1 화학물질관리 다이옥신배출목록작성
69 　 　 　
국제표준화학물질분류표시
시스템구축
70 　 　 　 위해우려물질관리
71 　 　 　 유해화학물질사고대비
72 　 1.3. 국제협력 1.3.1. 환경관련 국제 대아세안환경경영협력
73 　 　         기구타국가와의 동북아한중일환경협력
74 　 　      　교류 기후변화협약추진
75 　 　 　
UNEP제8차특별집행이사회
개최
76 　 　 　
제5차ESCAP환경장관회의
개최
77 　 　 　 OECD및유럽환경협력
78 　 　 　 국제기구진출지원
79 　 　 1.3.2. 기타 국제교류 지구환경금융부담금
80 　 　 　
환경무역연계국제협상대응
대책추진
81 　 　 　
두만강유역환경보전사업후
속조치
82 　 　 　
산성강하물 국제협력사업
분담
83 　 　 　 국제환경협력및지구보전
84 　 　 　 기본경비(협력관실)
85 　 1.4. 일반행정 1.4.1. 감사관실 환경오염행위신고제도운영
86 　 　 1.4.2. 기획관리실 전산운영경비
87 　 　 　 세입징수비용교부금
88 　 　 　 건강보험부담금
89 　 　 　 환경정책연구개발사업
90 　 　 　 성과지표개발
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108 　 　 　 기본경비(총무과)
109 　 　 　 인건비(기타지방청)
110 　 　 1.4.5. 상하수도국 상하수도정보화시스템구축
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128 　 　 　 농어촌생활용수개발
129 　 　 2.1.2. 식수개발 기반 물절약홍보
130 　 　        　조성 한국상하수도협회지원
131 　 　 　 유수율제고 민자유치 시범사업
123 　 　 　 상하수도교육센터건립
133 　 　 2.1.3  지역식수개발 강변여과수개발사업
134 　 　 　 고도정수처리시설
135 　 　 　 도서지역식수원개발사업
136 　 　 　 농어촌생활용수개발
137 　 2.2. 토양지하수 2.2.1. 토양지하수 산업단지토양환경조사
138 　 　
      　조사연구 MTBE(연료첨가제)오염실
태조사
139 　 　 　
토양보전 기본계획수립 연구
용역
140 　 　 2.2.2 토양환경보전대책 토양환경보전대책
141 　 2.3. 생활하수 2.3.1 하수처리장 설치 하수슬러지처리시설설치
142 　 　 　      지원 하수처리장이차보전
143 　 　 　 하수처리시설지원
144 　 　 　 연안지역하수처리장설치
145 　 　 　 서울시하수관거정비융자
146 　 　 　 팔당특별대책추진부족소요
147 　 　 　 하수처리장고도처리시설정비
148 　 　 　 섬진강수계 마을하수도 설치
149 　 　 　 오수처리시설설치지원
150 　 　 　 하수처리장설치사업
151 　 　 　 하수관거정비사업
152 　 　 　 댐상류 하수도시설 확충사업
153 　 　 　 분뇨처리시설 확충사업
154 　 　 　 면단위하수처리장설치
155 　 　 2.3.2. 하수도 연구관리 하수도 연구관리
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156 　 2.4. 산업폐수 2.4.1. 산업폐수처리시설 산업폐수완충저류시설설치
157 　 　 　 공단폐수처리시설
158 　 　 　
오염총량관리사업장상시체
계구축
159 　 　 　 산업폐수관리체계구축
160 　 　 　 자연형하천정화사업
161 　 　 　 축산폐수공공처리시설
162 　 　 　 축산폐수공공처리장이차보전
163 　 　 2.4.2 산업폐수 수질측정 수질분석장비확충
164 　 　 　 수질자동측정망확충
165 　 　 　 수질검사실험실정도관리
166 　 2.5. 4대강 수질 2.5.1. 4대강 수질 4대강수질개선대책
167 　 　
      　종합관리 자발적협약지역환경개선시
범사업지원
168 　 　 　 4대강대권역기본계획수립
169 　 　 　 물환경정책시스템구축
170 　 　 　 하천환경용량조사
170 　 　 　 수질측정망유지관리
172 　 　 2.5.2. 금강 수질관리 기금관리비(인건비,인건비성)
173 　 　 　 기금관리비(징수경비)
174 　 　 　 수질개선을위한교육홍보
175 　 　 　 환경기초조사등조사연구
176 　 　 　 물이용부담금징수비용교부
177 　 　 　 관리청별주민지원
178 　 　 　 주민지원사업평가및DB지원
179 　 　 　 토지등의매수
180 　 　 　 환경기초시설설치
181 　 　 　 환경기초시설운영
182 　 　 　 환경친화적청정산업의지원
183 　 　 　
오염총량관리(오염총량관리
사업)
184 　 　 　
오염총량관리(오염총량관리
조사연구)
185 　 　 　
민간단체등의수질보전활동
지원
186 　 　 　 상수원보호구역관리
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187 　 　 　 수달행동생태연구
188 　 　 　 기본경비(금강)
189 　 　 　 수계관리(금강)
190 　 　 　 금강환경감시대운영
191 　 　 　 금강유역청 청사증축
192 　 　 2.5.3. 낙동강 수질관리 관서운영비(인건비,인건비성)
193 　 　 　 관서운영비(기타경비)
194 　 　 　
수질개선을 위한 교육홍보
(기타경비)
195 　 　 　
환경기초조사연구
(조사연구비)
196 　 　 　
물이용부담금 징수비용 교부
(징수비용 보전)
197 　 　 　 관리청별 주민지원사업
198 　 　 　 평가 및 DB 지원
199 　 　 　 토지등의 매수
200 　 　 　 환경기초시설 설치
201 　 　 　 환경기초시설 운영
201 　 　 　 환경친화적 청정산업 지원
203 　 　 　 오염총량관리
204 　 　 　
민간단체등의 수질보전활동 
지원
205 　 　 　 상수원보호구역 관리
206 　 　 　
물금취수장 하류지역 환경기
초시설 지원(물금하류지원)
207 　 　 　
일반수도사업자 정수비용 지
원(징수비용 지원)
208 　 　 　
산업단지등의 오염물질 저감
(완충저류시설 운영지원)
209 　 　 　 기본경비(낙동강)
210 　 　 　 수계관리(낙동강)
211 　 　 　 낙동강환경감시대운영
212 　 　 2.5.4. 영산강섬진강 기금관리비(인건비,인건비성)
213 　 　       　수질관리 기금관리비(기타경비)
214 　 　 　
수질개선을위한교육홍보(기
타경비)
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215 　 　 　
환경기초조사등조사연구(조
사연구비)
216 　 　 　
물이용부담금징수비용교부
(징수비용보전)
217 　 　 　 관리청별주민지원
218 　 　 　 주민지원사업평가및DB지원
219 　 　 　 토지등의매수
220 　 　 　 환경기초시설설치
221 　 　 　 환경기초시설운영
222 　 　 　
오염총량관리(오염총량관리
사업)
223 　 　 　
오염총량관리(오염총량관리
조사연구)
224 　 　 　
민간단체등의수질보전활동
지원
225 　 　 　 퇴적물준설
226 　 　 　 녹조방지
227 　 　 　 수변녹지조성관리
228 　 　 　 상수원보호구역관리사업
229 　 　 　 기본경비(영산강)
230 　 　 　 수계관리(영산강)
231 　 　 　 영산강환경감시대운영
232 　 　 2.5.5. 한강 수질관리 기금관리비(인건비)
233 　 　 　 기금관리비(기타경비)
234 　 　 　
수질개선을 위한 교육홍보
(인건비)
235 　 　 　
수질개선을 위한 교육홍보
(기타경비)
236 　 　 　
환경기초조사등 조사연구(조
사연구비)
237 　 　 　
물이용부담금징수비용교부
(징수비용보전)
238 　 　 　 관리청별주민지원
239 　 　 　 환경농업육성이차보전
240 　 　 　 주민지원사업평가및DB지원
241 　 　 　 토지등의 매수
242 　 　 　 환경기초시설설치
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243 　 　 　 환경기초시설운영
244 　 　 　 환경친화적청정산업의지원
245 　 　 　 민간단체수질보전활동지원
246 　 　 　 퇴적물준설
247 　 　 　 녹조방지
248 　 　 　 수변녹지조성관리
249 　 　 　 상수원보호구역관리
250 　 　 　 오염하천정화
251 　 　 　 기본경비(한강)
252 　 　 　 수계관리(한강)
253 　 　 　 한강환경감시대운영
254 3. 대기보전 3.1. 수도권대기보전 3.1.1. 수도권 대기보전 천연가스자동차보급
255 　 　 　 항공기소음측정망설치운영
256 　 　 　 수도권대기개선추진대책
257 　 3.2. 일반대기보전 3.2.1 대기측정망 설치 굴뚝원격감시체계구축
258 　 　      　관리 대기측정장비확충
259 　 　 　 울산산업단지완충녹지조성
260 　 　 　
악취취약지역및시설관리대
책
261 　 　 　
특정대기유해물질종합관리
체계구축
262 　 　 　
대기오염물질배출사업장종
합관리체계구축
263 　 　 　 선진대기환경정책협력
264 　 　 　
대기환경예측평가시스템구
축
265 　 　 　 대기측정망유지관리
266 　 　 　 휘발성유기화합물질관리
267 　 　 　 산업단지완충녹지조성사업
268 　 　 3.2.2. 교통공해 배출 자동차배출가스결함확인검사
269 　 　        　방지 대형자동차부하검사기준설정
270 　 　 　 자동차인증검사장비확충
271 　 　 　
운행차배출가스원격측정장
비운영기준설정
272 　 　 　
불법연료및첨가제검사관리
체계구축
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273 　 　 　 자동차연료(Auto-Oil)사업
274 　 　 　 운행차배출가스관리강화
275 　 3.3.. 생활공해 3.3.1. 생활공해관리 실내공기질관리대책
276 　 　 　 소음진동관리대책
277 　 　 　 실내공기질관리
278 4. 자연보전 4.1. 생태계 4.1.1. 야생 동식물 야생동식물보호
279 　 　 　      보호복원 야생조수밀렵밀거래방지
280 　 　 　 한국고유생물종발굴
281 　 　 　 야생동물구조관리체계구축
282 　 　 　 야생동식물자원관리
283 　 　 4.1.2. 주요 환경지역 백두대간보전및관리
284 　 　 　      보전 동강유역생태계보전지역관리
285 　 　 　 서식지외보전기관
286 　 　 　 생태계보호지역보전
287 　 　 　 UNDP/GEF 습지보전사업
288 　 　 4.1.3. 자연보전 기반 생물다양성관리계약지원
289 　 　       　조성 국토환경지표설정및용량산정
290 　 　 　
생태우수지역 자연환경안내
원 운영
291 　 　 　 생태계보전협력금반환금
292 　 　 　 국가생태기초자료확보
293 　 　 　 자연보전단체
294 　 　 　 생물다양성관리
295 　 　 　 사전환경성검토사업
296 　 4.2. 국립공원관리 4.2.1. 국립공원관리 국립공원사업
297 　 　 　 국립공원관리공단출연
298 　 　 　 국립생물자원관건립
299 　 　 　 자연환경보전·이용시설지원
300 　 　 　 자연환경보전·이용시설지원
301 5. 폐기물관리 5.1. 폐기물 처리 5.1.1. 폐기물 발생억제 유해폐기물처리및대집행
302 　 　 　
지정폐기물공공처리장운영
관리
303 　 　 　 폐기물감량홍보
304 　 　 　 쓰레기처리시설
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          처리관리 
일회용품신고포상금제운영
지원
307 　 　 　 사업장폐기물감량화사업
308 　 　 　 농어촌폐기물처리시설
309 　 5.2. 재활용 5.1.1. 폐기물 재활용 한국자원재생공사출연
310 　 　 　 재활용시설설치
311 　 　 　 재활용산업육성융자
312 　 　 　 재활용기반시설이차보전
313 　 　 　 공공재활용기반시설확충
314 　 　 　 민간단체지원
315 　 　 　 재생골재 생산유통기지 건설
316 　 　 　 나눔장터생활문화 정착
317 　 　 　
제품의재질구조개선및재활
용성확보
318 　 　 　 건설폐기물재활용활성화
319 　 　 　
생산자책임재활용제도정착
발전
